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THE 

PREFACE. 

WHEN I was firft called to the office of 
hiftoriographer to John Bull, he ex> 

prefled himfelf to this purpofe: * Sir Humphry 
Polefworth, 1 know you are a plain-dealer ; it 
is for that reafon 1 have chofen you for this 
important trujl ; fpeak the truth, and fpare 
not. That I might fulfil thofe his honour- 
able intentions, I obtained leave to repair to, 
and attend him in his moft fecret retirements; 
and I put the journals of all tranfadions into 
a ftrong box, to be opened at a fitting occa- 
fion, after the manner of the hiftoriographers 
of fome eaftern monarchs : This I thought 
was the fafeft way ; though I declare I was 
never afraid to be f chopp'd by my mafter for 
telling of truth. It is from thofe journals 
that my memoirs are compiled : Therefore let 

A not 

# A member of parliament, eminent for a 
certain cant in his converfation ; of which 
there is a good deal in this book, 

t A cant word of Sir Humphry's, 
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not pofterity, a thoufand years hence, look for 
truth in the volutninous annals of pedants, 
who are entirely ignorant of the fecret fprings 
of great adlions; if they do, let me-tell them 
they will be * nebus'd. 

With incredible pains have I endeavoured 
to copy the feveral beauties of the antient and 
modern hiftorians ; the impartial temper of 
Herodotus ; the gravity, aufterity, and ftrict 
morals of Thucydides, the extenfive knowledge 
of Xenophon, the fublimity and grandeur of 
Titus Livius ; and to avoid the carelefs ftyle 
of Polybius, I have borrowed confiderable or- 
naments from Dionyjiits Halicarnajfeus and 
Diodorus Siculus. The fpecious guilding of 
Tacitus I have endeavoured to fliun. Mari- 
ana, Davila, and Fra. Paulo, are thofe a- 
mongft the moderns whom I thought mod 
worthy of imitation ; but I cannot be fo dis- 
ingenuous, as not to own the infinite obliga- 
tions I have to the Pilgrims Progrefs of John 
Bunyan, and the Tenter Belly of the reverend 
Jofeph Hall. 

From fuch encouragement and helps, it is 
eafy to guefs to what a degree of perfection I 
might have brought this great work, had it 
not been nipt in the bud by fome illiterate peo- 

ple 

Another cant word, fignifying deceiv'd. 
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pie in both houfes of parlicnnent, who, envying 
the great figure I was to make in future ages, 
under pretence of raifing money for the war, 
* have padlock’d all thofe very pens that were 
to celebrate the a&ions of their heroes, by fi- 
lencing at once the whole univerfity of Grub- 
Jireet. I am perfuaded, that nothing but the 
profpeft of an approaching peace could have 
encouraged them to make fo bold a ftep. But 
fuffer me, in the name of the reft of the ma- 
triculates of that famous univerfity, to afk 
them fome plain queftions : Do they think 
that peace will bring along with it the golden 
age ? Will there be never a dying fpeech of a 
traitor ? Are Cethegus and Catiline turned fo 
tame, that there wall be no opportunity to cry 
about the ftrepts, A dangerous, plot ? Will 
peace bring fuch plenty, that no gentleman 
will have occafion to go upon the highway, or 
break into a houfe ? I am forry that the world 
fhould be fo much impofed upon by the dreams 
of a falfe prophet, as to imagine the millen- 
nium is at hand. O Gruljlreet! thou fruitful 
nurfery of tow’ring geniufes ! How do I la- 
ment thy downfal ! Thy ruin could never be 
meditated by any who meant well to Englijb 
liberty : No modern Lycasum will ever equal 

A 2 thy 

* AS reftraining the liberty of the pref?, &c. 
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thy glory : whether in foft paftorals thou did’ft 
ling the flames of pamper’d apprentices and 
coy cook-maids ; or mournful ditties of depart- 
ing lovers; or if to Mteanian drains thou rai- 
feclft thy voice, to record the ftratagems, the 
arduous exploits, and the nofturnal fcalade of 
needy heroes, the terror of your peaceful citi- 
zens, defcribing the powerful Betty, or the 
artful picklock, or the fecret caverns and grot- 
tos of Vulcan fweating at his forge, and damp- 
ing the queen’s image on viler metals, which 
he retails for beef, and pots of ale : or if thou 
wert content, in Ample narrative, to relate the 
cruel a<fts of implacable revenge, or the com- 
plaints of raviflied virgins blulhing to tell their 
adventures before the lidening crowd of city 
damfels; whild in thy faithful hiflory thou in- 
termingled the graved counfels and the pureft 
morals. Nor lei's acute and piercing wert thou 
in thy fearch and pompous defcription of the 
works of nature ; whether in proper and em- 
phatic terms thou didfl paint the blazing co- 
met’s fiery tail, the dupendous force of dread- 
ful thunder and earthquakes, and the unre- 
lenting inundations. Sometimes, with Macbi- 
a-jelian fagacity, thou unravelledd intrigues of 
date, and the traiterous confpirades of rebels, 
giving wife counfel to monarchs. How didfl; 
thou move our terror and our pity with thy 
paffionatc fcenes between Jack-catch and the 

heroes 
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heroes of the Old-Bailey / How dldft thou de- 
fcribe their intrepid march up Hoiburn-kill! 
Nor did ft thou fhine lefs in thy theological ca- 
pacity, when thou gaveft ghoftly counfel to 
dying felons, and didft record the guilty pangs 
of fabbath-breakers. How will the noble arts 
of * John Overton's painting and fculpture 
now languifh ! where rich invention, proper 
expreffion, correct defign, divine attitudes, and 
artful contrail, heightened with the beauties 
of Clar. Obfcur. embeHifhed thy celebrated 
pieces, to the delight and aftonilhment of the 
judicious multitude ! Adieu, perfuafive elo- 
quence ! the quaint metaphor, the poignant 
irony, the proper epithet, and the lively limile, 
are fled for ever ! Inftead of thefe, we lhall 
have, I know not what! f The illiterate. 
will tell the rejl with pleafure ! 

I hope the reader will excufe this digreflion, 
due by way of condolance to my worthy bre- 
thren of Grubjlreet, for the approaching bar- 
barity that is likely to overfpread all its regi- 
ons, by this oppreflive and exorbitant tax. It 
has been my good fortune to receive my edu- 
cation there ; and fo long as I preferved fome 

A 3 figure 

* The engraver of the cuts before the Grub- 
jlreet papers. 

f Vide bifhop of St. Afaph's preface. 
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figure and rank amongft the learned of that 
fociety, I fcorned to take my degree, either at 
Utrecht or Leyden, though I was offered it 
gratis by the profeffors in thofe univerfities. 

And.now, that pofterity may not be igno- 
rant in what age fo excellent a hiftory was 
written (which would otherwife, no doubt, be 
the fubjed of its enquiries) I think it proper to 
inform the learned of future times, that it 
was compiled when Lewis XIV. was king of 
France, and Philip, his grandfon, of Spain ; 
when England and Holland, in conjunction 
with the emperor and the allies, entered into 
a war againll thefe two princes, which lafted 
ten years, under the management of the Duke 
of Marlborough, and was put to a conclufion 

Ty the treaty of Utrecht, under the miniftry 
ox’the Earl of Oxford, in the year 1713. 

Many, at that time, did imagine the hiftory 
of John Bull, and the perfonages mentioned 
in it, to be allegorical, which the author would 
never own. Notwithftanding, to indulge the 
reader’s fancy and curiofity, I have printed at1 

the bottom of the page the fuppofed allufions, 
of the molt obfcure parts of the ftory. 

THE 
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JOHN BULL. 

PART FIRST. 

CHAP. I. 

The occafion of the law-flit. 

INeed not tell you of the great quarrels 
that have happened in our neighbourhood, 
fince the death of the late Lord Strutt* ; 

how the Parfon f, and a cunning Attorney 
got 

* Charles II. of Spain, died without iffue, 
and 

f Cardinal Portocarero, and the 
^ Marfhal of Harcourt, employed, as is 

fuppofed, by the Heufe of Bourbon, prevail;- 
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got him to fettle his eftate upon his coufm 
Philip Baboon*, to the great difappointment 
of his coufm Efquire South^. Some dick not 
to fay, that the parfon and the attorney, for- 
ged a will, for which they were well paid by 
the family of the Baboons : Let that be as it 
will, it is matter of fadt, that the honour and 
eftate have continued ever fince in the perfon 
of Philip Baboon. 

You know that the Lord Strutts have, for 
many years, been poflefled of a very great 
landed eftate, well-conditioned, wooded, wa- 
tered, with coal, fait, tin, copper, iron, <bc. 
all within themfelves; that it has been the 
misfortune of that family, to be the property 
of their ftewards, tradefmenj and inferior 
fervants, which has brought great incumbran- 
ces upon .them; at the fame time, their not 
abating of their expenfive way of living, has 
forced them to mortgage their beft manors : 
It is credibly reported, that the butchers and 

bakers 

ed 'upon him to make a will, by which he fet- 
tled the fucceffion of the Spanifli monarchy- 
upon 

* Philip of Bourbon Duke of Anjou, tho’ 
his right had, by the moft folemn renuncia- 
tions, been barred in favour of 

f the Archduke Charles of Aujlria*. 
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bakers bill of a Lord Strutt, that lived two 
hundred years ago, are not yet paid. 

When Philip Baboon came firft to the pof- 
feffion of the Lord Strutt’s eftate, his tradef- 
men, as is ufual upon fuch occafxons, waited 
upon him, to wifh him joy, and befpeak his 
cuftom : The two chief were, * John Bull 
the clothier, and f Nic. Frog the linen-dra- 
per : They told him, that the Bulls and 
Frogs had ferved the Lord Strutts with dra- 
pery-ware for. many years; that they were 
honeft and fair dealers ; that their bills had 
never been queftioned; that the Lord Strutts 
lived generoufly, and never ufed to dirty their 
fingers with pen, ink and counters; that his 
Lordfhip might depend upon their honefty; 
that they would ufe him as kindly as they had 
done his predeceflbrs. The young lord feem.» 
ed to take all in good part, and diimified them 
with a deal of feeming content, alluring them, 
he did not intend to change any of the ho- 
nourable maxims of his predeceffors. 

CHAP. 

* The Englijh and 
J the Dutch congratulated Philip upon a 

fucceffion, which they were not able to pre* 
vent: But, to difappoint the ambition of 
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CHAP. II. 

Uo'W Ball and Frog grenu jealous, that the 
Lord Strutt intended to give all his cujlcan- 
to his grandfather Lewis Baboon.*. 

IT happened, unfortunately for the peace of 
our neighbourhood, that this young lord; 

had an old cunning rogue, or (as the Scots 
call it) a falfe loon of a grandfather, that 
one might juftly call a Jack of all trades f ; 
fometimes you would fee him behind his coun- 
ter felling broad-cloth, fometimes meafuring 
linen; next day he would be dealing in mer- 
cery-ware ; high heads,, ribbons, gloves, fans, 
and lace, he underftood to a nicety; Charles 
Mather could not bubble a young beau better 
with a toy; nay he would defcend even to 
the felling of tape, garters, aud Ihoe-buc- 
kles : When {hop was fhut up, he would go 
about the neighbourhood, and earn half a 
crown by teaching the young men and maids 
to dance. By thefe methods he had acquired 

immenfe 

* Lewis XIV. and hinder the French na- 
tion, whofe 

f trade and character are thus defcribedj. 
and whofe king had a 
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;immeafe riches, which he ufed to fquander# 

laway at back-fword, quarter-ftaff, and cud- 
; gel-play, in which he took great pleafure, and 
challenged all the country. You will fay it is 

riio wonder, if Bull and Trog fiiould be jea- 
lous of this fellow. “ It is not impoffible 

1“ (fays Frog to Bull), but this old rogue will 
p‘ take the management of the young Lord’s 

"" bufmefs into’his hands; befides, the rafcal 
“ has good ware, and will ferve him as 
“ cheap as any body. In that cafe, I leave 

' you to judge what mull become of us and 
“"our families ; we mull llarve, or turn jour- 

neyman to old Lewis Baboon; therefore, 
“ neighbour, I hold it advifeable, that we 
“ write to young Lord Strutt, to know the 
“ bottom of this matter.” 

CHAP. 

'* Jlrong difpofition to war, from becom- 
ing too potent, an alliance was formed to 
“ procure a reafonable fatisfatfion to the 
“ Houfe of Aujlria, for its pretenfions to the 
“ Spanijh fucceffion, and fufficient 
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CHAP. III. 

A copy of Bull and Frog's letter to Lord 
Strutt. 

My LORD, ISuppofe your Lordfliip knows that the j 
Bulls and Frogs have ferved the Lord 

Strutts with all forts of drapery-ware, time i 
out of mind: And whereas we are jealous, ; 

not without reafon, that your Lordfhip in- 
tends henceforth to buy of your grandfire old 
Lewis Baboon ; This is to inform your Lord- ] 
fhip, that this proceeding does not fuit with 
the circumftances of our families, who have 
lived, and made a good figure in the world, 
by the generofity of the Lord Strutts.— 
Therefore, we think fit to acquaint your 
Lordlhip, that you muft find fufficient fecu~ 
rity * to us, our heirs and affigns, that you 
will not employ Leiois Baboon; or elfe we 

* “ fecurity to England and Holland, for 
u their dominions, navigation and commerce; 

and to prevent the union of the two mo- 
“ narchies France and Spain.” To effeft 
thefe purpofes, Queen Ann was, by 
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will take our remedy at law, clap an 'aftion 
upon you of 20,000 /. for old debts, feize 
and diftrain your goods and chattels, which, 
confidering your lordfliip’s circumftances, will 
plunge you into difficulties from which it will 
not be eafy to extricate yourfelf; therefore, 
we hope, when your lordffiip has better con- 
fidered on it, you will comply with the de- 
fire of 

Your loving friends, 

JOHN BULL, 

NIC. FROG. 

Some of Bull's friends advifed him to take 
gentler methods with the young lord; but 
John naturally loved rough play. It is im- 
poffible to exprefs the furprife of the Lord 
Strutt, upon the receipt of this letter: He 
was not flufh in ready, either to go to law, ot 
clear old debts, neither could he find gdod 
bail: He offered to bring matters to a friend- 
ly accommodation; and promifed, upon his 
word of honour, that he would not change 
his drapers; but all to no purpofe, for Bull 
and Frog faw clearly, that old Lewis would 
have the cheating of him. 

B CHAPv 
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CHAP. IV. 

HO-M Bull and Frog went to law with Lord 
Strutt about the premiffes, and were joined 
by the reft of the trade fatten. 

AL L endeavours of accommodation be- 
tween Lord Strutt and his drapers 

proved vain; jealoufies iriefeafed, and indeed 
it was rumoured abroad, that Lord Strutt 
had befpoke his new liveries of old Lewis 
Baboon. This coming to Mrs. Bull's ears *, 
when John Bull came home, he found all his 
family in an uproar. Mrs. Bull, you muft 
know, was very apt to be choleric. “ You 
“ fot, fays fhe, you loiter about alehoufes 
“ and taverns, fpend your time at billiards, 
“ ninepins, or puppet-lhows, or flaunt a- 
“ bout the ftreets in your new gilt chariot, 
“ never minding me nor your numerous fa- 1 

,f hilly.. Don’t you hear how Lord Sttutt 
<c has befpoke his liveries at Lewis Baboon's 
*f: {hop ? Don’t you fee how that old fox 

fleals away your cuHomers, and -turns you' 
“ out of your bufinefs every day, and you 

“ lit 

# the parliamenty precipitated into the war 
as a principal. Among her allies, were 
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“ fit like an idle drone, with your hands in 
“ your pockets ? Fy upon’t; up man, rouze 
“ thyfelfFU fell to my fhift, before I’ll be 
“ fo ufed by that knave.” You mu ft think 
Mrs. Bull had been pretty well tuned up by 
Frvg, who chimed in with her learned ha- 
rangue.- No further delay now, but to coun- 
cil learned in the law they go, who unani- 
moully aflkred them, both of the juftiee, and 
infallible fuccefs of their law-fait. 

I told you before, that old Lewis Baleen 
was a fort of a Jack of all trades, which 
made the reft of the tradefmen jealous, as well 
as Bull and Frog ; they hearing of the quar- 
rel, were glad of an opportunity of joining a- 
gainft old Lewis Baboon, provided that Bull 
and Frog would bear the charges of the fuit; 
even lying Ned*, the chimney-fweeper of Sa- 
voy, and Tom f the Portugal duftman, put in 
their claims, and the oaufe was. put into the 
hands of Humphry Hocus .J, the attorney. 

A declaration was drawn up, to fhevr “ That 
“ Bull and Frog had undoubted right, by pre- 

B 2 “ feription, 

* the Duke of Savoy and 
f the King of Portugal; and 
X John Churchill Duke of Marlborough, 

was appointed general in chief of the confe- 
derate army. 
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“ fcription* to be drapers to the Lord Strutts 
“ that there were feveral old contracts to that 
“ purpofe ; that Lewis Baboon had taken up 
“ the trade of clothier and draper, without 
“ ferving his time, or purchafing his freedom ; 

that he fold goods that were not market- 
*' able, without the damp ; that he himfelf 

was more fit for a bully than a tradefman, 
“ and went about through all the country fairs, 
“ challenging people to fight prizes, wreftling, 
“ and cudgel-play ; and abundance more, to 
“ this purpofe.” 

C H A P. V. 

The true characters of John Bull, Nic. Frog*. 
and Hocus. 

FOR the better underftanding the follow- 
ing hiftory, the reader ought to know, 

that Bull, in the main, was an honell plain* 
dealing fellow, choleric, bold, and of a very 
inconftant temper; he dreaded not old Lewis, 
either at back-fword, Angle faulchion, or cud- 
gel-play ; but then he was very apt to quar- 
rel with his beft friends, efpecially if they pre- 
tended to govern him : If you flatter’d him, 
you might lead him like a child. John's tem* 

pec 
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per depended very much upon the air ; his 
Ipirits rofe and fell with the vveather-glafs. 
John was quick, and underflood his bufinefs 
very well; but no man alive was more care- 
lefs in looking into his accompts, or more cheat- 
ed by partners, apprentices, andfervants. This 
was occafioned by his being a boon compani- 
on, loving his bottle and his diverfion ; for, to 
fay truth, no man kept a better houfe than 
John, nor fpent his money more generoufly. 
By plain and fair dealing, John had acquired 
fome plumbs, and might have kept them, had. 
it not been for his unhappy law-fuit. 

Nic. Frog was a cunning fly whorefon, quite 
the reverfe of John in many particulars ; co- 
vetous, frugal ; minded domeflic affairs ; 
would pinch his belly to fave his pocket; ne- 
ver loft a farthing by carelefs fervants, or bad 
debtors. He did not care much for any fort 
of diverfions, except tricks of High-German 
artifls, and legcr-de-main : No man exceed- 
ed Nic. in thef'e ; yet it muft be owned, that 
Nic. was a fair dealer, and in that way ac- 
quired immenfe riches. 

Hocus was an old cunning attorney ; and 
though this was the firft confiderable 1'uit that 
ever he was engaged in, he ftewed himfelf fu- 
perior in addrefs to moft of his profeflion : He 
kept always good clerks, he loved money, was 
fmooth tongued, gave good words, a^d fel- 

B 3 doae 
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dom loft his temper : He was not worfe than 
an infidel, for he provided plentifully'for his 
family ; but he loved himfelf better than them 
all : The neighbours reported, that he was. 
hen-pecked, which was impoflible, by fuch a., 
mild-fpirited woman,as his wife was. 

G H A P. VI. 

Of the various fuccefs of the lanv-fuit. I AW is a bottomlefs fit ; it is a cormo- 
_j rant, a harpy, that devours every thing. 

John Bull was flattered by the lawyers, that 
his fuit would not laft above, a year or two 
at moft ; that before that time, he would be 
in quiet pofleffion of his bufinefs : Yet ten 
long years did Hocus fleer his caufe through 
all the meanders of the law, and all the 
courts. No fkill, no addrefs was wanting ; 
and, to fay truth,. John did not ftarve his 
caufe ; there wanted not yellonu-boys to fee 
council, hire witnefles, and bribe juries: Lord' 
Strutt was generally call, never had one ver- 

didl 
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diet in his favour * ; and John was promifed, 
that the next, and the next, would be the fi- 
nal determination; but alas ! that final deter- 
mination and happy conclufion was like an in- 
chanted ifland, the nearer John came to it, the 
further it went from him : New trials upon 
new points ftill arofe ; new doubts, new mat- 
ters to be cleared ; in fhort, lawyers feldom 
part with fo good a caufe. till they have got 
the oyfter, and their clients the Ihell. John’s. 
ready money, book-debts, bonds, mortgages, 
all went into the lawyers pockets : Then John 
began to borrow money upon bank-Jlock and 
Eajl-India bonds; now and then a farm went 
to pot: At laft, f it was thought a good expe- 
dient, to fet up Efquire South's title, to prove. 

the 

* The war was carried on againft France 
and Spain with great fuccefs, and a peace 
might have been concluded upon the principles 
of the alliance; but a partition of the Spanijh 
dominions in favour of the Hpufe of Aujlria, 
and an engagement that the fame perfon Ihould 
never be king of France and Spain, were not 
now thought fufficient. 

f It was infifted, that, the will in favour, of 
Philip was contrary to treaty; and there was 
a parliamentary declaration for continuing the 
war, till he Ihould be dethroned. 
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the will forged, and difpofiefs Philip Lord 
Strutt at once. Here again was a new field 
for the lawyers, and the caufe grew more in- 
tricate than ever. John grew madder and 
madder; wherever he met any of Lord Strutt's 
fervants, he tore off their clothes : Now and 
then you would fee them come home naked, 
without fhoes, {lockings, and linen. As for 
old Lewis Baboon, he was reduced to his laft 
fhift, though he had as many as any other : 
His children were reduced from rich filks to 
Doily ftuffs, his fervants in rags, and bare- 
footed; inllead of good vi&uals, they now li- 
ved upon neck-beef, and bullock’s liver : In 
fhort, nobody got much by the matter, but 
the men of law. 

CHAP. VII. 

Plow John Bull was fo mightily pleafsd with ' 
his fuccefs, that he was going to leave ojf 
his trade, and turn lawyer. IT is wifely obferved by a great philofopher, 

that habit is a fecond nature : This was 
verified in the cafe of John Bull, who, from 
an honeft and plain tradefman, had got fuch 
a haunt about the courts of juilice, and fuch 

au 
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a jargcn of law-words-, that he concluded 
bimfelf as able a lawyer as any that pleaded 
at the bar, or fat on the bench : He. was over- 
heard one day talking, to himfelf after this 
manner : “ * How capricioufly does fate, or 
“ chance,, difpofe of mankind! How feldom is 
“ that bufmefs allotted to a man for which he 
“ is fitted by nature ! It is plain, I was intend- 
“ ed for a man of law : How did my guardi- 

‘ “ ans miftake my genius, in placing me like a 
“ mean flave behind a counter ? Blefs me ! 
“ what immenfe eftates thefe fellows raife by 
“ the law ? Befides, it is the profeffion of a 
** gentleman : What a pleafure is it to be vie- 
“ torious in a caufe ? to fwagger at the bar ? 
“ What a fool am I, to drudge any more in 
“ this woollen trade ? for a lawyer I was born, 
“ and a lawyer I will be; one is never too old 
“ to learn.” All this while John had conned 
over fuch a catalogue of hard words, as were 
enough to conjure up the devil; thefe he ufed 
to babble indifferently in all companies, efpe- 
cially at coffee-houfes ; fo that his neighbour 
tradefmen began to Ihun his company, as a 
man that was cracked. Inftead of the affairs 
of Black'well-hall, and price of broad-cloth, 

wool. 

* The manners and fentiments of the nation 
became extravagant and chimerical. 
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Wool, and bayfes, He talks of nothing but men- 
tions upon the cafe, returns, capias, alias caf 
pias, demurrers, venire facias, replevins, fuf 
perfedeas's, certiorari's, 'writs of error, a ft ions 
of trover and comverfton, trefpaffes, precipe's and 
dedintus. This was matter of jell to the learn- 
ed in law ; however, Hecus, and the reft of 
the tribe, encouraged John in his fancy, af- 
furing him, that he had a great genius for 
law ; that they queftroned not but in time he 
might raife money enough by it to reimburfe 
him all his charges ; that if he ftudied, he 
would undoubtedly arrive to the dignity of a 
Lord Chief Juftice * : As for the advice of ho- 
neft friends and neighbours, John defpifed it, 
he looked upon them as fellows of a low ge- 
nius, poof grovelling mechanics ; John rec- 
koned it more honour to have got one favour- 
able verdift, than to have fold a bale of broad- 
cloth. As for Nic, Frog, to fay the truth, he 
was more prudent; for though he followed 
his law-fuir clofely, he negle&ed not his ordi- 
nary bufmefs, but was both in court and in 
his fliop at the proper hours. 

CHAP. 

Hold the balance of power. 
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CHAP. VIII. 
Ho'vj John difcovered ihat Hocus had an in- 

trigue •with his •wife; and •what followed 
thereupon. 

JOHN had not run on a madding fo long, had it not been for an extravagant bitch 
l of a wife, whom Hocus perceiving John to be ' -fond of, was refolved to win over to his fide. 

It is a true faying. That the lafl man of the 
parijh that knows of his euckoldom, is himfeIf. It was obferved by ail the neighbourhood, 

'that Hocus had dealings with John's, wife that were not fo inuch for his honour; but * this \Vas perceived by John a little too late : 
She was a luxurious jade, loved fplendid e- quipages, plays, treats, and balls, differing ■very much from the fober manners of her 
anceftors, and by mo means fit for a tradef- man’s wife. Hocus fed her extravagancy 

[ (what was ftill more fhameful) with John\ own money. Every body faid that Hocus had 
a month’s mind to her body ; be that as it 
will, it is a matter of fad, that, upon all oc- 

cafions. 

* It was believed, that the general tam- 
pered with the parliament, 
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cafions, (he run out extravagantly on the praiUji 
of Hocus. When John ufed to be findinff fault with his bills, (he ufed to reproach hirij as ungrateful to his greateft benefactor; onj 
that had taken fo much pains in his law-fuitj 
and retrieved his family from the oppreflioi 
of old Lewis Baboon. A good fwinging fun 
of John's readieft cafh, went towards build ing of Hocus's country-houfe %. This affaa between Hocus and Mrs. Bull, was now fi 
open, that all the world were fcandalized at it; 
John was not fo clod-pated, but at laft he tooli the hint. * The parfon of the parilh preaching 
one day with more zeal than fenfe, againft a dultery f, Mrs. Bull told her hufband, that hi 

• wa < 

J who fettled upon him the manor of IVood 
flock, and afterwards entailed that, wit 
5000 /. per annum, payable out of the Poll office, to defcend with his honours ; over am 
above this, an immenfe fum was expended h 
building Blenhehn Houfe. About this time (Nov. 6. 1709) 

* Dr. Henry Sacheverel preached a fer mon againft popular refiftance of regal au 
thority. 

f The houfe of commons voted this fermo; a libel on her majefty and her government 
the revolution, the proteftant fucceffion, au< 
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was a very uncivil fellow to ufe fuch coarfe 
language before people of condition ; that 
Hocus was of the fame mind ; and that they 
would join to have him turned out of his li- ving for ufing perfonal refle&ions. How do 
you mean, fays johtiy by perfonal reflections ? 

11 hope in God, wife, he did not refledt upon | you ? “ No, thank God, my reputation is j too well eftablifhed in the world, to receive 
“ any hurt from fuch a foul-mouth’d fcoun- 
‘£ drel as he; his dodtrine tends only to make 
“ hulbands tyrants, and wives flaves; mufl: we be (hut up, and hulbands left to their 
“ liberty ? Very pretty, indeed ! a wife mull never go abroad with a Platonic, to fee a 
“ play or a ball; fhe muft never ftir without “ her hulband; nor walk in Spring-garden 
“ with a coufin. I do fay, hulband, and I “ will Hand by it, that without the innocent 
“ freedoms of life, matrimony would be a “ moft intolerable Hate; and that a wife’s 
“ virtue ought to be the refult of her own “ reafon, and not of her hulband’s govern- 
“ ment; for my part, I would fcorn a huf- 

C “ band 

the parliament; they impeached him of high 
crimes and mifdemeanours; he was filenced for three years, and the fermon burnt by the 
hangman. 
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“ hand that would be jealous, if he faw a 
“ fellow a-bed with me.” * All this while John’s blood boiled in his veins : He was now 
confirmed in all his fufpicions; jade, bitch, 
and whore, were the beft words that John 
gave herf. Things went from better to 
worfe, till Mrs. Bull aimed a X knife at John, 
though John threw a bottle § at her head, : 
very brutally indeed |(. And, after this, there : 

was nothing but -confufion: Bottles, glades, 
fpoons, plates, knives, forks, and difhes, flew \ 
about like duft; the refult of which was, ** That Mrs Bull received a bruife in her right 
fide, (of which fhe died half a year after.) 
The bruife impoflhumated, and afterwards 

turned 

* Thefe proceedings caufed a great ferment 
in the nation. f The houfe complained of being afperfei 
and vilified; opprobrious terms were ufed by 
both parties ; and one had recourfe to 

J military power, becaufe it was aflaulted 
by the other with 

§ tumult and riot. 
|| The confufion every day increafed; the 

whig, or low-church party in the houfe of 
commons, began to decline; after much con« 
tention and debate, 

** the parliament was prorogued j 
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Itirn-ed to a (linking ulcer, which made every bo- ^iy fhy to come near her; yet (he wanted not the help of many able phyficians, who attended very 
diligently, and did what men of (kill could 
•do ; but all to no purpofe, for her condition 
.was now quite defperate, all regular phyfi- 
cians, and her neareft relations, having given 
her over. 

G H A P. IX. 
JJcnjj fume quacks undertook to cure Mrs. Bull 

of her ulcer -('. 
r“T"' HERE is nothing fo impoffible in na- 

I ture, but mountebanks will undertake ; 
nothing fo incredible, but they will affirm : 
Mrs, Hull's condition.was locked upon as def- 
perate by all the men of art; but there wTere 
thofe that bragged they had an infallible oint- ment and plaifter, which being applied to the fore, would cure it in a few days ; at the fame 
time, they would give her a pill that would 

C 2 purge 

f and, notwith(landing many attempts to prolong it, particularly, forae difficulties dart- 
ed by the 
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purge off all her bad humours, fweeten her- 
blood, and reflify her difturbed imagination : 
In fpite of all applications, the patient grew 
worfe every day ; fhe flunk fo, nobody durft 
come within a flone’s throw of her, except 
thofe quacks who attended her clofe, and ap- 
prehended no danger. If one afked them how 
Mrs. Bull did ? Better and better, faid theyj 
the parts heal, and her conflitution mends; 
if fhe fubmits to our government, fhe will be 
abroad in a little time. Nay, it is reported, 
that they wrote to her friends in the country; 
that fhe fhould dance a jig next ORober in 
Wefhninjler-Hally and that her illnefs had 
been chiefly owing- to bad phyficians. At 
laft, one of them * was fent for in great hafte ; 
his patient grew worfe and worfe : When he 
came, he affirmed that it was a grofs miftake, 
and that fhe was never in a fairer way: Bring hitiler the falVe, fays he, and give her 
a plentiful draught of my cordial. As he 
was applying his ointments, and adminiftring 
the cordial, the patient gave up the ghofl, 
to the great confufion of the quack, and the great joy oi Bull and his friends. The quack 
flung away out of the houfe, in great difor- der, 

* Lord Chancellor, it was diffolved on the 
2ift Sept. 1710. 
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der, and fwore there was foul play, for he 
was fure his medicines were infallible. Mrs. 
Bull having died without any figns of repen- 
tance or devotion, the clergy would hardly allow her a chriftian burial. The relations 
had once refolved to fue John for the mur- der ; but confidering better of it, and that 
fuch a trial would rip up old fores, and dif- cover things not fo much to the reputation of 
the deceafed, they dropt their deiign. She 
left no will, only there was found in her ftrong 
box, die following words, wrote on a fcrip of paper, “ My curfe on John Bull, and all my 
“ pofterity, if ever they come to any com- 
“ pofitron with the Lord Strutt." 

She left him three daughters, whofe * names 
were, Polctnia, Difcordia, and Ufuria. 

C 3 G H A P. 

* War, fadion, and ufury. 
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CHAP. X. 
Of John BullV fecond wife, and the good ad- 

vice that fhe gave him #. 
JOHN quickly got the better of his grief, and.feeing, that neither his conftitution, 
or the affairs of his family, could permit him 
to live in an unmarried ftate, he refolved to get him another wife : A coufin of his laft wife’s was propofed; but John would have 
no more of the breed : In fhort, he wedded a 
fober country gentlewoman, of a good fami- 
ly, and a plentiful fortune, the reverfe of the 
other in her temper; not but that fhe loved 
money, for fhe was faving, and applied her 
fortune to pay John's clamorous debts, that 
the unfrugal methods of his laft wife, and this ruinous law-fuit, had brought him into. 
One dayj as fhe had got her hufband in a 
good humour, (he talked to him after the fol- 
lowing manner : f “ My dear, fmee I have 

“ been 
# The new parliament, which was averfe 

to the war, made f a reprefentation of the mifmanagement 
in the feveral offices, particularly, thofe for victualling and clothing the navy and army} 
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« been your wife, I have obferved great abu* 
“ fes and diforders in your family; your fer- 
“ vants are mutinous and quarrelfome, and “ cheat you molt abominably ; your cook- 
“ maid is in a combination with your butcher, 
“ poulterer, and filhmonger; your butler 
“ purloins your liquor, and the brewer fells “ you hogwalh; your baker cheats both ia 
“ weight and in tale; even your milk-wo- 
“ man, and your nurfery-maid, have a fel- 

low-felling; your taylor, inftead of Ihreads, “ cabbages whole yards of cloth; befides, 
“ leaving fuch long fcores, and not going to (t market with ready money, forces us to take 
“ bad ware of the tradefmen, at their own price. 
“ You have not polled your books thefe ten “ years; how is it poflible for a man of bu- « linefs, to keep his affairs even in the world, 
« at this rate ? Pray God this Hocus be ho- « neft;-would to God you would look over 
“ his bills, and fee how matters Hand between 
“ Frog and you* ; prodigio'us fums are fpent u in this law-fuit, and more mull be borrow- 
“ ed of fcriviners and ufurers, at heavy inte- u reft. Befides, my dear, let me beg of you 
« to lay afide that wild project of leaving 

“ your 

* and of the fums that had been expended 
©a the war, 
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“ your bufmefs, to turn lawyer, for which, (t let me tell you, nature never defigned you. tx Believe me, thefe rogues do but flatter, 

that they may pick your pocket; obferve I u what a parcel of hungry ragged fellows 1 

** live by your caufe; to be fare, they will ^ never make an end on’t; I forefee this ; 
“ haunt you have got about the courts, will, : 

** one day or another, bring your family to “ beggary. Confider, my dear, how inde- ■ “ cent it is to abandon your Ihop, and follow ’ u pettifoggers ; the habit is fo ftrong upon 
you, that there is hardly a plea between “ two country efquires,. about a barren acre 

“ upon a common, but you draw yourfelf in 
“ as bail, furety, or folicitor John heard' 
her all this while with patience, till flie prick- 
ed his maggot, and touched him in the tender 
point; then he broke out into a violent paffi- on, “ What, I not fit for a lawyer! let me 
“ tell you, my clodpated relations fpoiled the 
“ greateft genius in the world, when they “ bred me a mechanic. Lord Strutt, and 

his old rogue of a grandfire, have found to 
** their coft, that 1 can manage a lawrfuit as 
" well as another.”—“ I don’t: deny what “ you 

* which was, however, (till a favourite 
with the people. 
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^ “ you fay, replied Mrs. Bull, nor do I call 
* “ in queftion your parts ; but, I fay, it does 
“ not fuit with your circumftances : You and “ your predeceffors have lived in good repu- 
“ tation among your neighbours by this fame ,t clothing-trade, and it were madnefs, to 
“ leave it off: Befides, there are few that 
“ know all the tricks and cheats of thefe law- 
“ yers; does not your own experience teach “ you, how they have drawn you on from 
“ one term to another, and how you have “ danced the round of all the courts, dill 
“ flattering you with a final ifllie, and, for 
“ aught I can fee, your caufe is not a bit “ clearer than it was feven years ago.”—“ I “ will be damn’d, fays John, if I accept of “ any compofition from <S7r«// or his grand- 
“ father; IMI rather wheel about the ftreetfe 
“ an engine to grind knives and fciflars; 14 however. I’ll take your advicej and look “ over my accompts.” 

CHAP. XI. 
. How John looked over his attorney's HIT. 
WHEN John firft brought out the bills, 

the furprife of all the family was in- expreffible,. 
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expreffible, at the prodigious dimenfions of' them; they would have meafured with the 
bell bale of cloth in John's fhop. Fees to 
judges, puny judges, clerks, prothonotaries, 
philizers, chirographers, under clerks, procla- 
mators, council, witne/Tes,.jurymen,, marfhals, 
tipilalFs, cryers, porters ; for inrollings, exem* 
jviifications, bails, vouchers, returns, caveats, 
examinations, filings of writs, entries, de- 
clarations, replications, recordats, nolle pro- fequi's, certiorari's, mittimus's, demurrers, 
Special verdi&s, informations, fcire Jacias, fu- 
perj'etleas's, habeas corpus, coach-hire, treat- ing of witneffes, fac. “ Verily, lays, John, 

there are a prodigious number of learned 
words in this law; what a pretty fcience “ it is !”—“ Ay, but hufband, you have paid 

“ for every fyllable and letter of thefe fine 
“ words; blefs me, what immenfe fums are 
“ at the bottom of the aCCompt ! John 
fpent feveraf wrecks in looking over his bills, and, by comparing and Hating his accompts, 
•he difcovered, that, befides the extravagance 
of every article, he had been egregioufly 
cheated; that he had paid for council that 
were never fee’d, for writs that were never 
drawn, for dinners that were never drefled, and journeys that were never made : In fhort, 
that the tradefmen, lawyers, and Frog, had 

agreed 
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Agreed to throw the burden of the law-fult 
| upon his flioulders. 

CHAP. XII. 
AW John grew angry, and refohed to accept 

a compofitwn ; * and nubat methods were prattifed by the lawyers for keeping him 
from it, 

WELL might the learned Daniel Burgefs 
fay, That a law-fuit is a fuit for life. 

He that fows his grain upon marble, will have many a hungry belly before harveft. This John felt by woful experience. John's caufe 
was a good milk cow, and many a man fub- fifted his family out of it. However, John be- 
gan to think it high time to look about him. 
He had a coufm in the country, one Sir Roger 
Bold f, whofe predeceffors had been bred up 

to 

* When at length peace was thought to be 
eligible upon more moderate terms, a treaty was entered into by 

f Robert Harley, afterward E. of Oxford, who was made treafurer in the ftead of the 
Lord Godolphin, and there was now not only a new parliament, but a new miaiilry ; 
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to the law, and knew as much of it as any 
body ; but having left oif the profeffion for 
fome time, they took great pleafure in com- 
pounding law-fuits among their neighbours, 
for which they were the averfion of the gen- 
tlemen of the long robe, and at perpetual war 
with all the country attorneys. John put his 
caufe in Sir Roger's hands, defiring him to 
make the beft of it; the news had no fboner 
reached the ears of the lawyers, but they were 
all in an uproar. They brought all the reft 
of the tradefmen upon John : J ’Squire South fwore he was betrayed, that he would ftarve 
before he compounded ; Frog faid he was highly wronged ; even lying Ned the chim- ney-fweeper, and Tom the duftman, complain- 
ed, that their intereft was facrificed ; the law- 
yers, folicitors, Hocus, and his clerks, were 
all up in arms, at the news of the compofi- tion || ; they abufed him and his wife moft 
Ihamefully, “ You filly, aukward, ill-bred, 
“ country-fow, (quoth one) have you no more « manners, than to rail at Hocus, that has fa- 
“ ved that dod-pated numlkulfd ninny-ham- 

“ mer 

£ the meafure was oppofed by the allies 
and the general ; 

|| the houfe of commons was cenfured, as 
totally ignorant of bufinefs; 
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mer of yours from ruin, and all his family ? 

“ It is well known how he has rofe early, and 
“ fat up late to make him eafy, when he was “ Totting at every ale-houfe in town. I knew 
“ his laft wife, Ihe was a woman of breeding, “ good humour, and complaifance, knew how 
“ to live in the world : As for you, you look “ like a puppet moved by clock-work ; your 
“ clothes hang upon you, as they were upon 
“ tenter-hooks, and you come into a room as “ you were going to Heal away a pifs-pot : 
“ Get you gone into the country to look after 
“ your mother’s poultry, to milk the cows, “ churn the butter, and drefs up nofegays for 
“ a holy-day, and not meddle with matters “ which you know no more of, than the fign- “ poll before your door : It is well known, 
“ that Hocus has an edablilhed reputation ; he 
“ never fwore an oath, nor told a lie in all “ his life ; he is grateful to his benefa&ors, ‘‘ faithful to his friends, liberal tohfsdepend- “ ants, and dutiful to his fuperiors; he values “not your money more than the dull under “ his feet, but he hates to be abufed : Once 
“ for all, Mrs. Mynx, leave off talking of Ho- 
“ cus, or I will pull out thefe faucer eyes of 
“ yours, and make that redftreak country “ face look as raw as an ox-cheek upon a “ butcher’s ftall; remember, I fay, that there 
“ are pillories and ducking-ftools.” With this 

D away 
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away they flung, leaving Mrs. Bull no tim'd 
to reply. No (tone was left unturned to fright 
John from his compofition : Sometimes they fpread reports at coffee-hotifes, that John and 
his wife were run mad ; that they intended to 
give up houfe, and make over all their eftate 
to Lewis Baboon * ; that John had been often heatd talking to himfelf, and feen in the ftreets 
without fhoes or (lockings ; that he did no- 
thing from morning till night but beat his fef- Vants, after having been the bed mafter alive : As for his wife, fhe was a mere natural. Some- 
times John's houfe was befet with a whole re- giment of attorneys clerks, bailiffs, and bai- 
liffs-followers, and other fmall retainers of the 
law, who threw Hones at his windows, and 
dirt at himfelf, as he went along the ftreet. When John complained of want of ready mo- 
ney to carry on his fuit, they advifed him t6 pawn his plate and jewels, and that Mrs. Bull 
ihould fell her linen and wearing clothes. 

CHAP. 

* and it was faid, that the nation would at lad be facrificed to the ambition of France. 
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CHAP. XIII. 
Mrs. Bull’/ vindication of the indifpenfable 

duty of cuckoldom, incumbent upon ’wives, 
in cafe of the tyranny, infidelity, or infuffi- ciency of hujbands : Being a full anfiwer to to the Doftor’/ fermon again/I adultery *. 

JOHN found daily frefh proofs of the infir delity and bad defigns of his deceafed 
wife ; amongft other things, one day looking 
over his cabinet, he found the following paper. 
IT is evident that matrimony is founded up- on an original contra ft, whereby the wife 
makes over the right fhe has by the law of na- ture to the concubitus vagus, in favour of the hufband ; by which he acquires the property 
of all her pofterity. But then the obligation 
is mutual: And where the contradl is broken on one fide, it ceafes to bind on the other. 
Where there is a right, there muft be a power to maintain it, and to punifh the offending party. The power I affirm to be that origi- 
nal right, or rather that indifpenfable duty of 

D 2 cuckoldom, 

* The tories reprefentation of the fpeeches 
at Sacheverel’s trial. 
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cuckoMom, lodged in all wives, in the cafes above-mentioned. No wife is bound by any 
law to which herfelf has not confented : All 
ceconcmical government is lodged originally in thehulband and wife, the executive part being 
in the hulband; both have their privileges fe- cured to them by law and reafon : But will a- 
ny man infer, from the hulband’s being inveft- ed with the executive power, that the wife is. 
deprived of her fhare, and that which is the 
principal branch of it, the original right of 
cuckoldom ? And that {he has no remedy left 
but preces et lacrymte, or an appeal to a fu- 
preme court of judicature ? No lefs frivolous 
are the arguments that are drawn from the 
general appellations and terms of hulband and 
wife. A hufband denotes feveral different forts 
of magiftracy, according to the ufages and 
cuftoms of different climates and countries. In 
feme eaftern nations it fignifies a tyrant, with, 
the abfolute power of life and death: In Tur- 
key it denotes an arbitrary governor, with pow- 
er of perpetual imprifonment: In Italy it gives 
the hufband the power of poifon and padlocks : 
In the countries of England, France, and Hol- la ltd, it has a quite different meaning, imply- 
ing a free and equal government, fecuring to 
the wife in certain cafes the liberty of cuckol- dom, and the property of pin-money, and fe- 
parate maintenance. So that the arguments drawn 
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drawn from the terms of hufband and wife 
are fallacious, and by no means fit to fupport a tyrannical dodtrine, as that of abfolute un- limited chaftity, and conjugal fidelity. 

The general exhortations to challity in wives 
are meant only for rules in ordinary cafes,, but 
they naturally fuppofe three conditions of abi- lity, juftice, and fidelity in the hulband; fuch 
an unlimited, unconditioned fidelity in.the wife could never be fuppofed by reafonable men ; 
k feems a refledtion upon the ch—ch, to charge her with dodtrines that countenance oppref- 
fion. 

This dodtrine of the original right of cuc- 
koldom is congruous to the law of nature, which is fuperior to all human laws ; and for 
that 1 dare appeal to all wives : It is much to 
the honour of our Englijk wives, that they have never given up that fundamental point; and that though in former ages they were 
muffled up in darknefs and fiiperftition, yet 
that notion feemed engraven on their minds, and the imprefiion fo ftrong, that nothing 
could impair it. 

To aflert the illegality of cuckoldom, upon any pretence whatfoever, were to caft odious colours upon the married ftate, to blacken the 
neceflary means of perpetuating families: Such laws can never be fuppofed to have been de- 
figned to defeat the very end of matrimony, 

E> 3 ths. 
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the propagation of mankind. I call them ne- ceflhry means ; for, in many cafes, what other 
means are left ? Such a do&rine wounds the 
honour of families, unfettles the titles to king- 
doms, honours, and eftates ; for if the actions 
from which fuch fettlements fpring were ille-. 
gal, all that is built upon them muft be fo too : But the laft is abfurd, therefore the firft 
muft be fo likewife. What is the caufe that 
Europe groans, at prefent, under the heavy 
load of a cruel and expenftve war, but the ty- 
rannical cuftom of a certain nation, and the fcrupulous nicety of a filly queen #, in not ex- erciling this indifpenfable duty of cuckoldom, 
whereby the kingdom might have had an heir, and a controverted fucceffion might have been 
avoided ? Thefe are the effects of the narrow 
maxims of your clergy. That one muji not do e- . 
v/7, that good may come of it. The aflertors of this indefealible right, and 
jus divinum of matrimony, do all in their hearts favour gallants, and the pretenders to married women ; for if the true legal founda- 
tion of the married ftate be once Tapped, and, 
inftead thereof, tyrannical maxims introduced, what 

* The queen of Charles II. of Spain> upon . 
whofe death, without ilfue, the war broke out* 
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what mufl follow, but elopements, inftead of fecret and peaceable cuckoldom ? From all that has been faid, one may clear- 
ly perceive the abfurdity of the do&rine. of 
this feditious, difcontented, hot-headed, un- gifted, unedifying preacher, alferting, That 
the grand fecurity of the matrimonial ft ate t and the pillar upon •which it ftands, is found- ed upon the •wife's -belief of an abfolute uncon- ditional fidelity to the hujhand’s bed: By which bold aflertion, he ftrikes at the root, 
digs the foundation, and removes the bafis up- 
on which the happinefs. of a married ftate is built. As for his perfonal reflections,-1 would gladly know who are.thofe •wanton •wives he ipeaks of ? who are thofe ladies of high fta.- 
tions, that he fo boldly traduces in his fer- mon ? It is. pretty plain who thefe afperfions 
are aimed at, for which he deferves the pillo? ry, or fomething worfe. In confirmation of this doCtrine of the indifi- 
penfable duty of cuckoldom, I could bring the example of the wifeit wives in all ages, who 
by thefe means have preferved their hulband’s families from ruin and oblivion, by want of pofterity : But what has been faid, is a fuffi,- cient ground for punilhing this pragmatical 
parfon. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIV. 
The two great parties of wives, the * Devo- 

to’s and the Hitts. 
THE dodtfine of unlimited dbaflity. and; fidelity- in wives,, was univerfally efpon- 
fed by all hufbands; who went about the coun- 
try, and made the wives fign papers, fignify- ing their utter deteftation and abhorrence of. 
Mrs. Bull's wicked dodtrine of the indifpea- 
fable duty of cuckoldom. Some yielded, o- 
thers refufed to part with their native liberty; 
which gave rife to two great parties among 
the wives, the Devoto's and the Hitts. Tho*' 
it mu ft be owned, the diftindfion was more no- . minal than real; for the Devoto's would abufe ; 

freedoms fometimes ; and thofe who were di- 
ftinguilhed by the name of Hitts, were often very honeft. At the fame time, there came ; 

out an ingenious treatife, with the title of 
Good advice to hujbands ; in which they are counfelled, not to truft too much to their wives owning the dodtrine of unlimited conjugal fi- 
delity, and fo to negledt family duty, and a due 

# Thofe who were for and agaiaft the doc- 
trine of non-rejijiance. 
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ic watchfulnefs over the manners of their ives ; that the greateft fecurity to hufbands 

! as a vigorous conftitution, good ufage of their 
ives, and keeping them from temptation ; 
»any hufbands having been fufferers by their mfting too much to general profeflions, as was 

i xemplified in the cafe of a foolilh and negli- ;ent hufband, wTho, trufting to the efficacy of his principle, was undone by his wife’s elope- 
nent from him. 

CHAP. XV. 
An account of the conference between Mrs. BuH and Don Diego. 
THE lawyers, as their laft effort to put off the compofition, lent * Don Diego 
to.John. Don Diego was a very worthy gen- tleman, a friend to John, his mother, and pre- 
fent wife ; and therefore fuppofjd to have 
fome influence over her : He had been ill ufed 

himfelf. 

* Amongft other obftacles to the treaty, 
was the oppofition of the Earl of Nottingham, 
a tory nobleman, who had great influence in l the houfe of commons. 



himfdf by John's lawyers, but, becaule £ fome f aniraofity to Sir Roger, was again] t 
the compofition The conference betwee ] 
him and Mrs, Bull was word for word as fo] i 
lows. 

Don Diego. Is it poflible, coufin Bull, tha . you can forget the honourable maxims of th family you are come of, and break your worj with three of the honefleft bed-meaning peii 
fons in the world, Efquire South, Frog, ani 
Hocus, that have facrihced their interefts ti yours ? It is bafe, to take advantage of then 
limplicity and credulity, and leave them in th, lurch at laft. 

Mrs. Bull. I am fure they have left m; 
family in a bad condition; we have hardly mo 
ney to go to market, and nobody will takj our words for fixpence. A very fine fpark thij| 
Efquire South ! My hulband took him in, i dirty, fnotty-nos’d boy; it was the bufinefs o! 

hal; 

f The caufe of his animofity, from which this conduct is fuppofed to proceed, was Mr. 
Harley's being chofen to fucceed him as prin- cipal lecretary of ftate, when he wras removed 
from that office in the year 1704. 

J He expoftulated againft the peace with great warmth in the houfe, when the queen 
was prefent incog. 
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If the fervants to attend him, # the rogue l bawl and make fuch a noife : Sometimes 

tb fell in the fire and burnt his face, fometimes *oke his ftiins clambering over the benches, 
a Ften pifs’d a-bed, and always came in fo dir- >! •, as if he had been dragged through the ken- 

el at a boardirig-fchool. He loft his money «t chuck;farthing, fhuffle-cap, and all fours ; 
.tald his books, pawned his linen, which we were always forced to redeem. Then the 
lii vhole generation of him are fo ib love with 
ii >agpipes and puppet-ftiews ! I wilh you knew ivhat my hulband has. paid at the paftry-cook’s 
i^tnd confeiftioner’s for Naples bifcuit, tarts, cu- «lards, and fweet-meats. All this while my huf- 
fi band confidered him as a gentleman of a good family that had fallen into decay, gave him good education, and has fettled him in a good 
(creditable way of living, having procured him, by his intereft, one of the beft places of the 
Country: And what return, think you, does this fine gentleman make us ? He will hardly give me or my hufband a good word, or a ci- vil expreffion : J Inftead of Sir and Madam 

(which, 

* Something relating to the manners of a fcgreat prince, fuperftition, love of opera’s, Ifhows, ^rc. 
K X Something relating to forms and titles. 
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(which, though I fay it, is our due) he cal, 
us Goody and Gaffer fuch-a-one; fays, he di | 
us a great deal of honour to board with usi l 
huffs and dings at fuch a rate, becaufe we wii 
not fpend the little we have left, to get hit 
the title and eftate of Lord Strutt; and the* 
forfooth, we fhall have the honour to be hi 
woollen-drapers. Befides, Efquire-SW/^ wi 
be Efquire SoutA ftill ; fickle, proud, and inj grateful. If he behaves himfelf fo when h 
depends on us for his daily bread, can an! man fay what he will do when he is got aboy 
the world ? 

D. Diego. And would you lofe the honou] 
of fo noble and generous an undertaking Would you rather accept this fcandalous cord; 
pofition, and truft that old rogue, Lcnvis Bd 
boon ? Mrs. Bull. Look you, friend Di-ego, if W 
law it on till Lewis turns honeft, I am afrai| our credit will run low at Blackwell-hall. J 
wilh every man had his own; but I ftill fay* 
that Lord Sirutt's money ftiines as bright, ane chinks as well as Efquire South's. I donlt know any other hold that we tradefmen have 
of thefe great folks, but their intereft ; buy dear and fell cheap, and I’ll warrant ye, yoii will keep your cuftomer. The worft is> thal 
Lord Strutt’s fervants have got fueh a haunt 
about that old rogue’s fliop, that it will cofl 
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Yis many a firkin of ftrong beer to bring them 
back again; and the longer they are in a bad road, the harder it will be to get them out 
of it. D. Diego. But poor Frog, what has he 
done ! On my confcience, if there be an ho- ned:, fincere man in the world, it is that Frog. 

Mrs. Bull. I think I need not tell you hovtf much Frog has been obliged to OUr * family 
from his childhood ; he carries his head high 
now, but he had never been the man he is, 
without our help. Ever fince the commence- 
ment of this law-fiiit, it has been the bufinefs of Hocus, in fharing our expences, to plead 
for Frog. “ Poor Frog (fays he) is in hard 
“ circumftances, he has a numerous family, “ and lives from hand to mouth ; his children 
“ don’t eat a bit of good vi&uals from one “ year’s end to the other* but live upon fait 
“ herring, fowre crud, and borecole ; he does <( his utmoft, poor fellow, to keep things even 
“ in the world, and has exerted himfelf be- “ yond his ability in this law-fuit; but he 
“ really has not wherewithal to go on. What ‘‘ fignifies this hundred pounds ? place it up* 
“ on your fide of the accompt; it is a great 

E “ deal 

f On the other fide, complaint was made of the unequal burden of the war. 
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“ deal to .poor Frog, and a trifle to you.'* 
This has been Hocus's conftant language, and 
I am fure he has had obligations enough to us 
to have adted another part. D. Diego. No doubt Hocus meant all this 
for the belt, but he is a tender-hearted, cha- 
ritable man ; Frog is indeed in hard circum- ftances. 

Mrs. Bull. Hard circumftances! I fwear 
this is provoking to the laft degree. * AH the 
time of the law-fuit, as faft as I have mort- gaged, Frog has purchafed : From a plain 
tradefman, with a fhop, warehoufe, and a 
country hut, with a dirty filh-pond at the 
end of it, he is now grown a very rich coun- 
try gentleman, with a noble landed eftate, no- 
ble palaces, manors, parks, gardens, and farms, finer than any we were ever mailer of. Is it 
not ftrange, when my hulband dilburfed great 
fums every term, Frog fhould be purchafmg 
fome new farm or manor ? So that if this law- 
fuit lalts, he will be far the richeft man in his country. What is worfe than all this, he Heals 
away my cuftomers every day ; twelve of the 
richeft and the belt have left my Ihop by his perfuafion. 

* and of the acquifitions of the Dutch in 
Flanders : During thefe debates, the houfe 
took in conlideration 
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perfuafion, and whom, to my certain know- ledge, he has under bonds never to return a- 
gain : judge you if this be neighbourly deal- 
ing- D. Diego. Frog is indeed pretty clofe in his dealings, but very honeft : You are fo 
touchy, and take things fo hotly, I am fure 
there muft be fome miftake in this. Mrs. Bull. A plaguy one indeed ! You 
know, and have often told me of it, how Ho- 
cus and thofe rogues kept my hulband John 
Bull drunk, for five years together, with punch and ftrong waters ; I am fure he never went 
one night fober to bed, till they got him to 
fign the ftrangeft deed that ever you faw in 
your life. The methods they took to manage 
him I’ll tell you another time ; at prefent. I’ll read only the writing. 

Articles of Agreement betnuikt John Bull, Clothier, and Nicholas Frog, 
Linen-draper *. 
I. That for maintaining the ancient good 

correfpondence and friendfhip between the faid 
E 2 parties. 

* a treaty which had been concluded by the 
Lord Tonunjhend, at the Hague, between the 
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parties, I Nicholas Frog do folemnly engage and promife to keep peace in John Bull's fa- 
mily ; that neither his wife, children, nor fer- 
vants give him any trouble, difturbance, or 
moleftation whatfoever, but to oblige them all to do their duty quietly in their refpe&ive fta- 
tions. And whereas the faid Joh?i Bull, from, 
the allured confidence that he has in my friend-- 
fhip, has appointed me executor of his laft will, and teftatnent, and guardian to his children, 
I do undertake for me, my heirs and affigns, 
to fee the fame duly executed and performed, and that it lhall be unalterable in all its parts 
by John Bull, or any body elfe : For that 
purpofe, it fhall be law’ful and allowable for me, to enter his houfe at any hour of the day or night, to break open bars, bolts, and doors, 
chefts of drawers, and ftrong boxes, in order- to 

queen and, the ftates, in 1709, for fecuring the protellant fuccefiion, and for fettling a barrier for Holland againll France : And it was re- 
folved, that feveral articles of this treaty were 
deftru&ive to the trade and intereft of Great Britain ; that-Lord Tonunjhend had no autho- 
rity to agree to them ; and that he, and all 
thofe who advifed ratifying the treaty, were 
enemies to their country. 
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to fecure the peace of my friend Jofiti Bull's family, and to fee his will duly executed; 

II. In confideration of which kind neigh- bourly office of Nicholas Frog, in that he has 
been pleafed to accept of the aforefaid truft, 
I, John Bull, having duly confidered, that 
my friend Nicholas Frog, at this time, lives in a marfhy foil, and unwholfome air, infeft- ed with fogs and damps, deftru«5tive of the 
health of himfelf, wife, and children; do bind and oblige me, my heirs and affigns,. to 
purchafe for the faid Aicholas Frog, with the beft and readieft of my cafh, bonds, mortga- 
ges, goods, and chattels, a landed eftate, with parks, gardens, palaces, rivers, fields, 
and outlets, confining' of as large extent as 
the faid Nicholas Frog fhall think fit. And 
whereas, the faid Nicholas Frog is at prefent 
hemmed in too dole by the grounds of Lewis 
Baboon, mafter of the fcience of defence, I,, the faid John Bull, do oblige myfelf, with 
the readieft of my cafh, to purchafe and in- clofe the faid grounds, for as many fields and 
acres as the faid Nicholas fhall think fit; to 
the intent that the fai'd Nicholas may have 
free egrefs and regrefs, without lett or mo- 
leftation, fuitahle to the demands of himf^f and family. 

III. Furthermore, the faid John Bull ob- liges himfelf, to make the country neighbours 
of Nicholas Frog allot a certain part of 

E 3 yearly- 
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yearly rents, to pay for the repairs of the faid landed eftate, to the intent that his good; 
friend, Nicholar Frog, may be eafed of all 
charges. 

IV. And whereas, the faid Nicholas Frog did contrail with the deceaft Lord Strutt, a- 
bout certain liberties, privileges, and immu- 
nities, formerly in the poffeffion of the faid 
John Bulls I, the faid John Bull, do freely,, 
by thefe prefents, renounce, quit, and make 
over to the faid Nicholas, the liberties, pri- 
vilegs, and immunities contradted for, in as 
full a manner, as if they never had belonged 

'to me. V. The faid John Bull obliges himfelf, his 
heirs and affigns, not to fell one rag of broad 
or coarfe cloth, to any gentleman within the nighbourhood of the faid Nicholas, except 
in fuch quantities, and fuch rates, as the faidS 
Nicholas fhall think fit. 

Signed and fealed, John Bull. 
N i c. Frog. 

The reading of this paper put Mrs. Bull 
in fuch a pafiion, that flie fell downright 
into a fit, and they were forced to give her a good quantity of the fpirit of hartf- 
horn before Ihe recovered. 

.D, Diego, 
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D. Diego. Why in fuch a paffion, coufin ? 

confidering your circumftances at that time, 
I don’t think this fuch an unreafonable con- itraft. You fee Frog, for all this, is religi- 
oufly true to his bargain ; he fcorns to hear- ken to any compoifition without your pri- 
vacy. Mrs. Bull. You know the * contrary. Read 
that letter. 

[Reads the fuperfcription~\ For Lewis Baboony mailer of the noble fcience of defence. 
S I R, 
IUnderftand that you are at this time treat- 

ing with my friend John Bull, about re- ftoring the Lord Strutt's cuftom, and belides 
allowing him certain privileges of parks and filh ponds; I wonder how you, that are a 
man that knows the world, can talk with that 
Ample fellow. He has been my bubble thefe 
twenty years; and, to my certain knowledge, underllands no more of his own affairs, than 
a child in fwadling clothes. I know he has 
got a. fort of a pragmatical filly jade of a wife. 

* In the meantime, the Dutch were fecret- 
ly negotiating with France, 
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wife, that pretends to take him out of my hands : But you and Ihe both will find your- felves miftaken; I’ll find thofe that Ihall ma- 
nage her ; and, for him, he dares as well be hanged* as make one ftep in his afiairs with- out my confent. If you will give me what 
you promifed him, I will make all things eafy, and flop the deeds of eje&ment againft Lord Strutt: If you will not, take what follows : 
I Ihall have a good aftion againft you, for pretending to rob me of my bubble. Take 
this warning from 

Your loving friend, 
Nic. Frog. 

I am told, coufin Diego, you are one of 
thofe that have undertaken to manage me, and that you have faid you will carry a green 
bag yourfelf, rather than we Ihall make an end of our law-fuit: I’ll teach them and yon 
too to manage. D. Diego. For God’s fake, madam, why. 
fo choleric ? I fay this letter is fome forgery ; 
it never entered into the head of that honeff man, Nic. Frog, to do any fuch thing. Mrs. Bull. I can’t abide you: You have 
been|railing thefe twenty years at efquire South, 
Frog, and Hocus, calling them rogues and pick-pockets. 
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:w ck-pockets, and now they are turned the onefteft fellows in the world. Whafis the > eaning of all this ? 

: D. Diego. Pray tell me how you came to ■ impJoy this Sir Roger in your affairs, and not 
: Slink of your old friend Diego ? Mrs. Bull. So, fo, there it pinches. To 
. :11 you truth, I have employed- Sir Roger ■: i feveral weighty affairs, and have found him 

* nifty and honeft, and the poor man always !! corned to take a farthing of me. I have a- i mndance that profefs great zeal, but they 
ire damnable greedy of the pence. My huf- >and and I are now in fuch circumftances, 
:hat we muft be ferved upon cheaper terms dian we have been. D. Diego. Well, coufin, I find I can do 
no good with you ; I am forry that you will 
min yourfelf, by trufting this Sir Roger. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 
How the guardians of the deceafl Mrs. Bull’’ 

three daughters came to John, and nuha advice they gave him ; wherein are briefly 
treated, the charafters of the three daugh- ters : Alfo, John Bull’s anfwer to the tkrei 
guardians *. 

I Told you in a former chapter, that Mrs; 
Bu//, before Ihe departed this life, hac blelfed John with three daughters. I neec 

not here repeat their names, neither would ] ■willingly ufe any fcandalous reflexions upor young ladies, whofe reputations ought to be 
very tenderly handled ; but the characters of thefe were fo well known in the neighbour- hood, that it is doing them no injury, to make 
a fliort defcription of them* 

f The eldeft was a termagant, imperious, 
prodigal, lewd, profligate wench, as ever breathed : She ufed to rantipole about the: 

houfe, pinch the children,, kick the fervants, and 

* The debates in parliament, were, howe- 
ver, ftill continued, 

f Polemia, War, 



id torture the cats and the dogs: She would 
>b her father’s tlrong box, for money to give ie young fellows that Ihe was fond of: She 
ad a noble air, and fomething great in her 
lien, but fuch a noifothe infectious breath, 
3 threw all the fervants that drefled her, into Dnfumptions; if fhe fmelt to the frefheft nofe- 
ay, it would fhrivel and wither, as if it had een blighted: She ufed to come home in her 
ups, and break the china, and the looking- ;lafles; and was of fuch an irregular temper, 
nd fo entirely given up to her paffion, that ou might argue as well with the North wind, 
s with her ladyfhip: So expenfive, that the ncome of three dukedoms was not enough to iipply her extravagance. Hocus loved her 
left, believing her to be his own, got upon 
he body of Mrs. Bull. * The fecond daughter, born a year after ter lifter, Was a peevifh, froward, ill-condi- 
loned creature as ever was, ugly as the devil, 
ean, haggard, pale, with faucer eyes, a (harp 
1.0fe, and hunch-backed ; but active, fpright- y, and diligent about her affairs. Her ill 
lomplexibn was occaftoned by her bad diet, which was coffee, morning, noon, and night: 
She never relied quietly a-bed; but ufed to di- 

fturb 

Difcordia, Faction. 
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fturb the whole family with Ihrieking out in !i« 
dreams, and plague them next day with ii 
terpreting them; for fhe took them all fc 
gofpel: She would cry out murder, and dj 
fturb the whole neighbourhood; and wh« 
John came running down ftairs to enquii what the matter was, nothing, forfooth, oi 
ly her maid had ftuck a pin wrong in m 
gown': She turned away one fervant for pu 
ting too much oil in her falad, and anothe: 
for putting too little fait in her water-gruel 
but fuch as by flattery had procured her i 
fteem, fhe would indulge in the greateft crim(! Her father had two coachmen ; when one w: 
in the coach-box) if the coach fwung but tl 
lead to one fide, fhe ufed to Ihriek fo lout- 
that all the ftreet concluded fhe Wjis overtuq! 
ed; but, though the other was eternall drunk, and had overturned the whole family 
{he was very angry with her father for turr ing him away. Then fhe ufed to carry taft 
and ftories from one to another, till fhe ha fet the whole neighbourhood together by th 
ears; and this was the only diverflon fhe too 
pleafure in. She never went abroad, but fh brought home fuch a bundle of monftroq 
lies, as would have amazed any mortal, bb fuch as knew her : Of a whale that had fwal 
lowed a fleet of fhips ; of the lions being le 
out of the Tower, to deftroy the proteihui rtligio) 
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religion; of the pope’s being feen in st brandy 
fhop at Wapping; and of a prodigious flrong man, that was going to fhove down the cu- 
pola of St. Paul’s; of three millions of five £ pound pieces that Efquire South had found un- 11 der an old wall; of blazing ftars, flying dra- gons, and abundance of fuch fluff. All the 
fervants in the family made high court to her, for (he domineered there, and turned out and 
in whom flie pleafed ; only there was an old grudge between her and Sir Roger, whom Ihe 

'mortally hated, and ufed to hire fellows to fquirt kennel water upon him, as he paffed 
along the ftreets; fo that he was forced con- 
ftantly to wear a furtout of oiled cloth, by 
Which means he came home pretty clean, ex- 
cept Where the furtout was a little fcanty. 

* As for the third, flie was a thief, and a common mercenary proftitute, and that with- "out any folicitation from nature, for Ihe own- 
ed flie had no enjoyment. She had no refpeft 

'of peffons ; a prince or a porter was all one, 
according as they paid ; yea, flie would leave 
the fiheft gentleman in the world, to go to an ugly pocky fellow for fixper.ce more. In the pradlice of her profeffion, Ihe had amaf- 
fed vaft magazines of all forts of things; flie 

F had 

HfurlUf Ufury. 
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had above five hundred fuits of. fine clothes* an,d yet went abroad like a cinder-wench : 
She robbed and ftarved all the fervants, fo : 

that nobody could live near her. So'much for John's three daughters, which, 
you will fay, were rarities to be fond of: Yet 
nature will {hew itfelf. Nobody could blame ; their relations for taking care of them; and I 
therefore it was, that Hocus, with two other of the guardians, thought it their duty to . 
take care of the intereft of the three girls, ; and give John their beft advice, before he com- 
pounded the law-fuit. 

Hocus. What makes you fo fliy of late, my ; 
good friend ? There’s nobody loves you better 
than I, nor has taken more pains in your af- . fairs : As I hope to be faved, I would do any 
thing to ferve you; I would crawl upon all- 
four to ferve you; I have fpent my health 
and paternal eftate in your fervice. I have, 
indeed, a fmall pittance left, -with which I 
might retire, and with as good a confcience 
as any man; but the thoughts of this dif- j graceful compofition fo touches me to the 
quick, that I cannot fleep. After I had 
brought the caufe to the laft ftroke, that one verdict more had quite ruined old Lewis and 
Lord Strutt, and put you in the quiet pof- 
feflion of every thing, then to compound ! 
I cannot bear it. This caufe was my favou- 
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rite, I had fet my heart upon it; it is like an 
only child; I cannot endure.it Ihould mifcar- ry : For God’s fake, confider only to what 
a difmal condition old Lewis is brought. He 
is at an end of all his cafh; his attorneys have 
hardly one trick left; they are at an end of 
all their chicane; befides, he has both his law and his daily bread now upon trUft. 
Hold out only one term longer, and I’ll war- rant you, before the next, we lhall have him 
in the Fleet. I’ll bring him to the pillory, 
his ears fhall pay for his perjuries. For the love of God don’t compound ; let me be 
damn’d if you have a friend in the world that 
loves you better than I; there is nobody can 
fay I am covetous, or that I have any intereft 
to purful? but yours. 

2d Guardian. There is nothing fo plain, as that this Lewis has a delign to ruin all his 
neighbouring tradefmen; and, at this time,, he has fuch a prodigious income by his trade 
of all kinds, that if there is not fome ftop put to his exorbitant riches, he will monopolize every thing; nobody will be able to fell a 
yard of drapery, or mercery ware, but him- 
felf. I then hold it advifable that you con- 
tinue the law-fuit, land burft him at once. 
My concern for the three poor motherlefs chil- dren, obliges me to give you this advice; for 

F 2 their 
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their eftates, poor girls ! depend upon the fuc- 
cef» of this caufe. 

Guardian. I own this wt it of ejedment, has coft dear; but then confider it is a jewel 
well worth the purchafing at the price of. all 
you have. None but Mr. Bull's declared e- 
nemies can fay, he has any other fecurity for 
his clothing-trade, but the ejedlment of Lord 
Strutt. The only queftion, then, that re- 
mains to be decided, is, Who fhall {Hand the 
expences of the fuit ?' To which the anfwer is 
as plain. Who but he that is to have the ad- vantage of the fentence ? When Efquire South 
has got pofleffion of his title and honour, is 
not John Bull to be his clothier ? Who then, 
but John, ought to put him in polfellion ? Afk but any indifferent gentleman, who ought to 
bear his charges at law ? and he will readily 
anfwer, his tradefmen. I do therefore affirm, 
and I will go to death with it, that, being 
his clothier, you ought to put him in quiet 1 

poffeffion of his eftate, and, with the fame generous fpirit you have begun it, complete the 
good work. If you perfift in the bad meafures 
you are how in, what muft become of the three poor orphans ? My heart bleeds for the poor 
girls. 

John Bull. You are all very eloquent per- 
fons ; but give me leave to tell you, you ex- 
prefs a great deal more concern for the three 
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girls, than for me : I think my intereft ought 
to be confidered in the firft place. As for you. Hocus, I can’t but fay you have managed my law-fuit with great addrefs, and much to my 
honour ; and though I fay it, you have been 
well paid for it. Why muft the burden be 
taken off Frog’s back, and laid upon my Ihoul- ders ? He can drive about his own parks and fields in his gilt chariot, when 1 have been 
forced to mortgage my eftate : His note will 
go farther than my bond. Is it not matter 
of fad, that from the richeft tradefman in all 
the country, I am reduced to beg and borrow from fcriveners and ufurers, that fuck the heart, blood, and guts.out of me ? and what 
is all this for ? Did you like Frog's counte- I nance better than mine ? Was not I your old friend and relation ? Have I not prefented you 
nobly ? Have I not clad your whole family ? 
Have you not had an hundred yards at a time 
of the fineft cloth in my Ihop i Why mull the reft of the tradefmen be not- only indemnified from charges, but forbid to go on with their 
own bufinefs, and what is more their concern, 
titan mine ? As to holding out this term, I 
appeal to your own confcience, has not that been your conftant difeourfe thefe fix years,; 
One term more, and old Lewis goes to pot ? 
If thou art fo fond of my caufe, be generous 
&r once, and lend me a .brace of thoufands,.. 

E 3 *• Ah. 
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Ah Hocus l Hocus ! I know thee, not a fous ; 
to fave me from gaol, I trow. Look ye, gen--: tlemen, I have lived with credit in the world, 
and it grieves my heart, never to ftir out of my doors, but to be pulled by the fteeve by 
fome rafcally dun or other : Sir, remember viy bill: There's a fmall concern of a thoufand 
pounds, I hope you think on't. Sir. And to have thefe ufurers tranfacl my debts at coffee- 
houfesj and ale-houfes, as if I were going to break up fhop. Lord! that ever the rich, the generous John Bull clothier, the envy of all. 
his neighbours, Ihould be brought to com- 
pound his debts for five jhillings in the pound; 
and to have his name in an advertifement for a ftatute of bankrupt ! The thought of it makes me mad. I have read fomewhere in 
the Apocrypha, That one fhould not confult 
’with a ’woman touching her of ’whom fhe is 
jealous ; nor ’with a merchant concerning ex- 
change ; nor ’with a buyer of felling ; nor ’with 
an unmerciful man of kindnefs, &c. I could have added one thing more, Nor ’with an at- 
torney, about compounding a lanu-fuit. The eje&ment of Lord 5/r«/r.will never do. The 
evidence is crimp ; the witneffes fwear back- 
wards and forwards, and , contradict them- 
felves ; and his tenants Hick by him. One tells me that I mull: carry on my fuit, becaufe 
Le’wis is poor: another, becaufe he is ftill too rich: 
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rich : whom fhall I believe ? I am fure of one 
thing, that a penny in the purfe is the beft 
friend John can have at laft ; and who can fay that this will be the laft fuit I fhall be engaged 
in ? Befides, if this eje&ment were practi- 
cable, is it reafonable, that whenEfquire South is lofing his money to fharpers and pick-pockets, 
going about the country with fiddlers and buf- foons, and fquandering his income with hawks 
and dogs, I fhould lay out the fruits of my honeft induftry in a lavv-fuit for him, only up- 
on the hopes of being his clothier ?’ And when 
the caufe is over, I fhall not have the benefit of my project for want of money to go to 
market. Look ye, gentlemen, John Bull is 
but a plain man; but John Bull knows when he is ill. ufed. I know the infirmity of our fa- mily ; we are apt to play the boon-compa- 
nion, and throw away our money in our cups : 
But it was an unfair thing in you, gentlemen, 
to take advantage of my w.eaksefs, to keep a 
parcel of roaring bullies about me day and night, with huzza’s and hunting-horns, and 
ringing the changes on butchers cleavers, ne- 
ver let me cool, and make me fet my hand to 
papers, when I could hardly hold my pen. 
There will come a day of reckoning for all. that proceeding. In the mean-time, gentle- 
men, I beg you will let me into my affairs a 

little* 
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Kttle, and that you will not grudge ,me the fmall remainder of a very great eflate. 

CHAP. XVII. 
Efquire SouthV mejfage and letter to Mrs. 

Bull. 
THE arguments tiled by Hocus and the 

reft of the guardians, had hitherto pro- 
ved infufficient * : John and his wife could- 
not be perfuaded to bear the expence of Efquire- South's law-fuit. They thought it reafonable, 
that fince he was to have the honour and ad- 
vantage, he Ihould bear the greateft lhare of 
the charges ; and retrench what he loft to^ Iharpers, and fpent upon country-dances, and; puppet-plays, to apply it to that ufe. 1 his 
was not very grateful to the efquire ; there- 
fore, as the laft experiment, he refolved to- fend 

* But as all attempts of the party, to pre- 
clude the treaty, were ineffectual, and com- plaints wrere made of the deficiencies of he- 
Houfe of Aujlria, the archduke fent a melTagei 
and letter by 
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'end Signior Renenato f, fflafter of his fox- hounds, tcj Mrs. Bull, to try what good he ;ould do with her. This Signior Benenata 
lad all the qualities of a fine gentleman, that 
yvere fit to charm a lady’s heart; and if any 
perfon in the world could have perfuaded her, 
it was he. But fuch was her unlhaken fideli- 
ty to her hufband, and the conllant purport: of her mind to purfue his intereft, that the mofi: refined arts of gallantry that were prae- tifed, could not feduce her heart. The neck- 
laces, diamond crdfles, and rich bracelets that 
were offered, fhe reje&ed with the utmoft fcora 
and difdain. The mufic and ferenades that 
were given her, founded more ungratefully in her ears than the noife of a fcreech-owl; how- 

i ever, Ihe reeeived Efquire South's letter by the hands of Signior Benenaio, with that refpe<Et 
which became his quality. The copy of the letter is as follows, in which you will obferve 
he changes a little his ufual ftyle. 

M ADAM, rT' HE writ of eje&ment againll Philip Bit- boon, (pretended Lord Strutt) is juft rea- 
dy to pafs. There want but a few neceffary forms. 

j- 'Prmcc Eugene, urging the continuance 
of the war, and offering to bear a proportion 
of the expence. 
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forms, and a verdift or two more, to put me';, 
in the quiet pofieffion of my honour and eftate si 
I queftion not, but that, according to your« wonted generofity and goodnefs, you will givei 
it the finifhing ftroke ; an honour that I would grudge any body but yourfelf. In order to^ 
cafe you of fome part of the charges, I pro- 
mife to furnilh pen, ink, and paper, provided 
you pay for the ftamps. Befides, I have or- dered my Rewards to pay out of the readieft 
and beft of my rents, five pounds ten fliillings 
a-year, till my fuit is finifhed. I wifh you 
health and happinefs, being, with due refpe&j, 

M A D A M, 
Your allured friend, 

SOUTH. 
What anfwer Mrs. Bull returned to this let- 

ter, you lhall know in my fecond part, only 
they were at a pretty good diftance in their 
propofals ; for as Efquire South only offered 
to be at the charges of pen, ink, and paper, Mrs. Bull refufed any more than to lend her 
barge * , to carry his council to Wejlininjler- hall. 

* This proportion was, however, thought to be fo in confide fable, that the letter produ- 
ced no other effed, than the convoy of the forces by the Englijh fleet to Barcelona. 
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PART SECOND. 

The Publisher’/ PREFACE. 
THE world is much indebted to the fa- 

mous Sir Humphry Polepworth, for his 
ingenuous and impartial account of John Bull's law-fuit; yet there is juft caufe of com- 

plaint againft him, in that he relates it only 
by parcels, and won’t give us the whole work : This forces me, who am only the publilher, 
to befpeak the affiftance of his friends and ac- 
quaintance to engage him to lay afide that ftingy humour, and gratify the curiofity of 
the public at once. He pleads in excufe, that they are only private memoirs, wrote for his 

G own 
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own ufe, in a loofe ftyle, to ferve as a help to 
his ordinary converfation *. I reprefented to 
him the good reception the firft part had met 
with ; that though calculated only for the me- 
ridian of Grubjireet, it was yet taken notice 
of by the better fort; that the world was now 
fufficiently acquainted with J.ohn Bull, and in- 
terefted itfelf in his concerns. He anfwered 
with a fmile, that he had indeed fome trifling 
things to impart that concerned John Bull's 
relations and domeftic affairs ; if thefe would 
fatisfy me, he gave me free leave to make ufe 
of them, becaufe they would ferve to make 
the hiftory of the law-fuit more intelligible. 
When I had looked over the manufcript, I found likewife fome farther account of the 
compofition, which perhaps may not be un- 
acceptable to fuch as have read the former 
part. 

CHAP. 

* This excufe of Sir Humphry can only re- 
late to the fecond part, or fequel of the hi- 
ftory. See the preface to the firft part. 
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CHAP. I. 
%he charafter of f John Bull’/ mother. 

JOHN had a mother, whom he loved and honoured extremely, a difcreet, grave, 1b- 
ber, good-conditionedv^cleanly old gentlewo-» 
man as ever lived ; fhe was none of your crofs- 
grain’d, termagant, fcolding jades, that one 
had as good be hanged as live in the houfe 
with, fuch as are always cenfuring the con- 
du<S, and telling fcandalous ftories of their neighbours, extolling their own good quali- 
ties, and undervaluing thofe of others. On 
the contrary, fhe was of a meek fpirit; and 
as fhe was ftridtly virtuous herfelf, fo fhe al- ways put the beft conftru&ion upon the words 
and actions of her neighbours, except where 
they were irreconcilable to ‘the rules of ho- 
nefty and decency. She was neither one of your precife prudes, nor one of your fantafti- 
cal old Bellas, that drefs themfelves like girls 
of fifteen; as fhe neither wore a ruff, forehead- 
cloth, nor high-crowned hat ; fo fhe had laid afide feathers, flowers, and crimpt ribbons in 
her head-drefs, furbelo-fcarfs, and hooped- 

G 2 petticoats; 

f The church of England. 
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coats. She fcorned to patch and paint, yet 
fte loved to keep her hands and her face clean. 
Though fhe wore no flaunting laced ruffles, fhe 
would not keep herfelf in a conftant fweat with 
greafy flannel: Though her hair was not ftuck 
with jewels,, fhe was not afhamed of a' dia- 
mond crofs; fhe was not like fome ladies, hung 
about with toys and trinkets, tweezer-cafes, 
pocket-glafles, and eflence-bottles ; fhe ufed 
only a gold watch and an almanack, to mark, 
the hours and the holy-days. Her farniture-was neat and genteel, welU 
fancied, with a bon gotit. As fhe affedted not 
the grandeur of a ftate with a canopy, fhe thought there was no offence in an elbow- 
chair ; fhe had laid afide your carving, gild- 
ing, and japan work, as being too apt to ga- 
ther dirt ? but fhe never could be prevailed 
upon to part with plain wainfcot and clean 
hangings. There are fome ladies that affedt 
to fmell a flink in every thing ; they are al- ways highly perfumed, and continually burn- 
ing frankincenfe in their rooms ; fhe was a- 
bove fuch affedation, yet fhe never would lay 
afide the ufe of brooms and fcrubbing-brufhes, and fcrupled not to lay her linen in frefh la- 
vender. 

She was no lefs genteel in her behaviour, well-bred, without affedfation, in the due 
mean between one of your affedfed curt’fying pieces 
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pieces of formality, and your romps that have 
no regard to the common rules of civility. There are fome ladies that affeft a mighty re- 
gard for their relations ; We muji not eat to- 
day, for my uncle Tom, or my coufin Betty died this time ten years : Let's have a hall to- 
night, it is ?ny neighbour fuch-a-one's birth- day ; Ihe looked upon all this as grimace ; yet 
flie conftantly obferved her hulband’s birth- 
day, her wedding-day, and fome few more. Though Ihe was a truly good woman, and 
had a fmcere motherly love for her fon John, yet there wanted not thofe who endeavoured 
to create a mifunderftanding between them ; 
and they had fo far prevailed with him once, 
that he turned her out of doors *, to his great 
forrow, as he found afterwards,, for his affairs went on at fixes and fevens. 

She was no lefs judicious in the turn of her 
converfation, and choice of her ftudies, in 
which fiie far exceeded all her Tex; your rakes 
that hate the company of all fober, grave gen- 
tlewomenj would bear hers ; and Ihe would, by her handfome manner of proceeding,Toon- 
er reclaim them, than fome that were more four 
and referved ; (he was a zealous preacher up of 
chaftity, and conjugal fidelity in wives, and 

G 3 by 

* In the rebellion of 1641. 
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by- no means a friend to the new-ftjngled doc-- 
trine of the indifpenfabh duty of cuckoldom : Though (he advanced her opinions with a be- 
coming aflurance, yet fhe never ulhered them in as fome pofitjve creature^ will do, with 
dogmatical alfertions. This is, infallible; / 
cannot be mijlaken ; none but a rogtie can de- ny it. It has been obferved, that fuch people. 
are oftner in the wrong than any body. 

Though fhe had a thoufand good qualities,, 
fhe was not without her faults ; amongft which 
one might, perhaps, reckon too great lenity to > her fervants,. to whom fhe always gave good 
counfel, but often too gentle corredlion. I 
thought I could not fay lefs of John Bull's mother, becaufe fhe bears a part in the fol- 
lowing tranfaftions. 

CHAP. II. 
The character of John BulPr * ffler Peg, with the quarrels that happened between 

majler and mifs in their childhood. 
JOHN had a lifter, a poor girl that had 

been ftayved at mirfe ; any body would have 

* The jxation and church of Scotland, 
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Aave guefled mifs to have been bred up under 

he influence of a cruel ftep-dame, and John 0 be the fondling of a tender mother. John 
poked ruddy, and plump, with a pair of cheeks 
like a trumpeter ; mifs looked pale and wan, 
its if flie had the green-ficknefs; and no won- 
der, for John was the darling, he had all the 
good bits, was crammed with good pullet, chicken, pig, goofe, and capon, while mifs 
bad only a little oatmeal and water, or a dry 
cruft without butter. John had his golden pippins, peaches, and nedarines ; poor mifs a 
crab-apple, floe, or a blackberry. Mafter lay 
in the beft apartment, with his bed-chamber towards the fouth fun. Mifs lodged in a gar- 
ret, expofed to the north wind,, which fhrivei- led her countenance; however, this ufage, 
though it ftunted the girl in her growth, gave 
her a hardy conftitution ; Ihe had life and fpi- 
rit in abundance, and knew when Die w7as ill- ufed : Now and then Ihe w’ould feize upon 
John's commons, fnatch a leg of a pullet, or a bit of good beef, £qt which they were fure 
to go to fifty-cuffs. Mafter was indeed too 

| ftrong for her, but mifs would aot yield in l the leaft point, but even when mafter had got 
her down, ftie would fcratch and bite like a 
tyger ; when he gave her a cuff on the ear, 
fhe would prick him with her knitting-needle : 
John brought a great chain one day to ty 
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Iier to the bed-poft, for which affront, rnifs; 
aimed a pen-knife at his heart # . In fhort,| 
thefe quarrels grew up to rooted averflons,, 
they gave one another nick-names, ihe called' 
him gundy-guts, and he called her loufy Peg;- 
though the girl was a tight clever wench as 
any was, and through her pale looks you 
might difcern fpirit and vivacity, which made 
her not, indeed, a perfect beauty, but fome- 
thing that was agreeable. It was barbarous 
in parents, not to take notice of thefe early, quarrels, and make them live better together, 
fuch domeftic feuds proving afterwards the oc- 
cafion of misfortunes to them both. Peg had, 
indeed, fome odd humours and comical anti- pathy, for which John would jeer her. 
“ What think you of my filler Peg (fays he) 
“ that faints at the found of an organ, and 
“ yet will dance and frilk at the noife of a “ bag-pipe? What’s that X.O'ycsv, gundy-guts, 
“ (quoth Peg) every body’s to chufe their own ) “ mufic.” Then, Peg had taken a fancy not 
to fay her Puter-na/ler, which made people imagine 

* Henry VIII. to unite the two kingdoms under one fovereign, offered his daughter Mary to James V. of Scotland; this offer 
was rejected, and followed by a war : To this 
event probably the author alludes. 
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magine flrange things of her. Of the three 
mothers that have made fuch a clutter in the rorld. Lord Peter, Martin, and Jack; # Jack 
lad of late been her inclinations- : Lord Peter 
he detefled ; nor did Martin ftand much bet- ter in her good graces, but Jack had found 
he way to her heart. I have often admired" 
what charms fhe difcovered in that awkward 
booby, till I talked with a perfon that was ac- quainted with the intrigue, who gave me the 
following account of it. 

CHAP. III. 
f Jack’/ charms, or the method by which he gained Peg’/ heart. 
IN the firft place, Jack was a very young- fellow, by much the youngeft of the three 
brothers, and people, indeed, wondered how 
fuch a young upftart jackanapes fhould grow 
fb pert and fancy, and take fo much upon him. 

Jack bragged of greater abilities than other men; he was well-gifted, as he pretended ; I need 

* Love of prefbytery. f Character of the prefbyterians. 
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need not tell you what fecret influence that; 
has upon the ladies. 

Jack had a moft fcandalous tongue, and 
perfuaded Peg, that all mankind, befides him-; feif, were poxed by that fcarlet-faced whore; 
* Signiora Rubonia. “ 4s for his brother,? 
“ Lord Peter, the tokens were evident om 
“ him, blotches, fcabs, and the corona : His “ brother Martin, though he was not quite; 
“ fo bad, had fome nodturnal pains, which “ his friends pretended were only fcorbutical; 
“ but he was flire it proceeded from a Worfe 

Cr¥!fe.” By fjeh malicious infinuations, he 
had poflefled the lady, that he was the only man in the world, of a found, pure, and' un- 
tainted conftitution : Though there were fome 
that (tuck not to fay, that Signiora Bubonia and Jack railed at one another, only the bet- 
ter to hide an intrigue ; and, that Jack had 
been found with Signiora under his cloak, car- 
rying her home in a dark llormy night. 1 

Jack was a prodigious ogler ; he would: ogle you the outfide of his eye inward, and 
the white upward. 

Jack gave himfelf out for a man of a great eftate in the fortunate iflands ; of which the 
foie property was veiled in his perfon : By this 

* The whore of Babylon, or the Pope, 
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Ills trick, he cheated abundac.ce of poor people 
)f fmall firms, pi'etending to make over pian- 
:ations in the faid iflands ; but when the poor wretches came there with Jack's grant, they 
were beat, mocked, and turned out of doors. I told you that Peg was whimfical, and lo- 
ved any thing that was particular : In that 
way. Jack was her man, for he neither 
thought, fpoke, dreffed, nor adted like other 
mortals : He was for your bold Jlrokes ; he railed at fops, though he was himfelf the moft 
affedted in the world ; inftead of the common fafluon, he would vifit his miftrefs in a mourn- 
ing-cloak, band, fhort cuffs, and a peaked 
Ijeard. He invented a way of coming into a 
room backwards, which he faid, (hewed more 
-humility, and lefs affedtation : Where other people flood, he fat; where they fat, he flood; 
when he went to court, he ufed to kick away 
-the ftate, and fit down by his prince cheek by jole : Confound thefeJlates {fa.ysht), they are 
a modern invention : Whep he (poke to his prince, he always turned his br ch upon 
him : If he was advifed to fail for his health, 
he would eat roaft-beef; if he was allowed a ‘more plentiful diet, then he would be fure, 
that day, to live upon water-gruel; he would cry at a wedding, laugh and make jefts at a 
funeral. 

He 
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He was no lefs Angular in his opinions J \ 

you would have burft your fides to hear him} 
talk of politics : * “ All government (fays he) “ -is founded upon the right diftribution of; 
“ punifoments; decent executions keep the: 

“ world in awe; for that reafon, the ma- 
“ jority of mankind ought to be hanged eve-i ry year. For example, I fuppofe the ma-: 
(i gillrate ought to pafs an irreverfible fen- 
“ tence upon all blue-eyed children from th& 
“ cradle f ; but that there may be fome fhewj 
“ of juftice in this proceeding, thefe children- “ ought to be trained up by mafters appoint-^ 
“ ed for that purpofe, to all forts of villany;; 
“ that they may deferve their fate, and the 
“ execution of them may ferve as an obje<3? “ of terror to the reft of mankind.” As toi 
the giving of pardons, he had this Angular 
method, J That when thefe wretches had the 
rope about their necks, it Aiould be enquired, 
who believed they fliould be hanged, and who not ? The Arft were to be pardoned, the laft 
hanged out-right. Such as were once par-; 
doned, were never to be hanged afterwards for 

# Abfolute predeftination. 
f Reprobation. 
^ Saving faith; a belief that one fhall cer- 

tainly be fared. 
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for any crime whatfoever He had fuch {kill 
in phyfxognomy, that he would pronounce 
peremptorily upon a man’s face, That fellow 
(fays he), do nx>h(it he will, cannot avoid hang- 
ing ; he has a hanging look. By the fame.art, 
he would prognofticate a principality to a fcoundrel. 

He was no lefs particular in the choice of 
his ftudies; they were generally bent towards exploded chimera’s, the perpetuiun mobile, 
the circular {hot, philofopher’s ftone, filent -gun-powder, making chains for fleas, nets for 
flies, and inftruments to unravel cobwebs, and 
fplit hairs. > 

Thus, I think, I have given a diftimfl: ac- 
count of the methods he praclifed upon Peg. Her brother would now .and then alk her, >< What a devil do’ft thou fee in that prag- “ matical coxcomb, to niake thee fo in love 
“ with him ■ he is a fit match for a taylor or “ a ihoemaker’s daughter, but not for you “ that are a gentlewoman.”—“ Fancy is free 
1“ (quoth Peg) I’ll take my own way; do you 

take yours. I do not care for your fjaunt- 
“ ing beaus, that gang with their breafts q- <e pen, and their farks over their waiftcoats, 

H “ that 

* Eledion. 
f The learning of the prefoyterians. 
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“ that accoft me with fet fpeeches out of Sid-i 
“ nefs Arcadia, or the Academy of compli- 4 
“ ments. Jack is a fober, grave young “ man ; though he has none of your ftudied “ harangues, his meaning is fincere: He has 
“ a great regard to his father’s will; and he 
“ that {hews himfelf a good fon, will make ee a good hufband; befides, I know he has 
“ the original deed of conveyance to the fortu- “ nate iflands; the others are counterfeits.” 
There is nothing fo obftinate as a young lady in her amours ; the more you erofs her, the 
worfe fhe is. 

CHAP. IV. 
How the relations reconciled John and his Ji- 

Jier Peg, and what return Peg made to, 
John’/ mejfage *. 

JOHN BULL, otherwife a good-natured 
man, was very hard-hearted to his filter 

Peg, chiefly from an averfion he had con- ceived in his infancy. While he flourilhed, kept 

* The treaty of union between England 
and Scotland. 
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kept a warm houfe, and drove a plentiful 
trade, poor Peg was forced to go hawking and peddling about the ftreets, felling knives, 
fciflars, and fhoe-buckles ; now and then car- ried a bafket of filh to the market; fewed, 
fpun, and knit for a livelihood, till her finger- 
ends were fore; and, when Ihe could not get* bread for her family, fhe was forced to hire 
them out at journey-work to her neighbours. Yet, in thefe her poor circumftances,. fiie ftill 
preferved the air and mien of a gentlewoman; 
a certain decent pride, that extorted refpect from the haughtieil of her neighbours ; when 
file came into any full alfembly, fne would not yield the pas to the belt of them. If one 
afked her. Are not you related to John Bull? t‘ Yes, (fays flie) he has the honour to be my “ brother.” So Peg’s affairs went, till all the relations cried out fhame upon Join, for his barbarous ufage of his ov n flefii and 
blood ; that it w'as an eafy matter for him to 
put her in a creditable way of living, not on- ly without hurt, but with advantage to him- felf, being ilie w'as an induftrious perfon, and 
might be ferviceable to him in his way of bu- fmefs. Hang hery jade, (quoth John) I cqn- 
not endure her, as long as /he keeps that raf- cal Jack’/ company. They told him, the way to reclaim her, was to take her into his houfe ; that, by converfation, the childifli humours 

H 2 Of 
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of their younger days might be worn out* 
Thefe arguments were enforced by a certain 
incident. It happened, that John was at that 
time about making his' * •will, and entailing his eft ate, the very fame in which Nic. Frog 
is named executor. Now, his' lifter Peg’s 
name being in the entail, he could not make 
a thorough fettlement without her confent. 
There was, indeed, a malicious ftory went a- 
bout, as if Johns laft wife had fallen in love 
with Jack as he wts f eating cuftard on horfe- 
back; that Ihe perfuaded John to take his fifter into the houfe, the better to drive oh 
the intrigue with Jack, concluding he would 
follow his miftrefs Peg. All I can infer from 
this ftory, is, that when one has got a bad character in the world, people will report and 
believe any thing of one, true or falfe. But, 
to return to my ftory; when Peg received John’s 

* The fucceftion to the crown having been fettled by a<ft of parliament in England, upon 
the Houfe of Hanover, and no fuch aft ha- ving paffed in Scotland, then a feparate king- 
dom, it was thought a proper time to com- 
plete the union which had been often at- tempted, and which was recommended to the 
Scots by King William III. ■{• A prefbyterian lord mayor of London. 
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John's meflage, flie hufFed and ftormed like 
the devil: * “ My brother John (quoth Ihe) “ is grovm wondrous kind-hearted all of a 

fudden, but I meikle doubt, whether it be 
not mair for their own conveniency than foe 

“ my good; he draws up his writs and his “ deeds, forfooth, and I muft fet my hand to 
“ them, unflght,. unfeen. I like the young 

man he has fettled upon, ' well enough ; “ but I think I ought to have a valuable con- “ fideration for my confent. He wants my (i poor little farm, becaufe it makes a nook “ in his park-wall: Ye may e’en tell him, 
“ he has mair than he makes good ufe of \ “ he gangs up and down drinking, roaring, u and quarrelling, through all the country- 
“ markets, making foolilh bargains in his 
“ cups, which he-repents when he is fober^ “ like a thriftlefs wretch, {pending the goods 
“ and gear that his forefathers won with the 
“ fweat of their brows; light come, light “ go, he cares not a farthing. But why 
“ fhould I hand furety for his contradls; the “ little I have is free, and I can call it my. 
“ awn; Hame’s hame, let it be. never fo 

H 3 “ hamely. 
# The Sco/s exprefled their fears for the prelbyterian government, and of being bur- 

dened with the Engljfh national debts. 
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“ hamely. I ken him well enough, he could 
“ never abide me, and when he has his ends*. 
“ he’ll e’en ufe me as he did before; I’m \ “ fure I (hall be treated like a poor drudge ^ 
“ I fhall be fet to tend the bairns, darn the 
“ hofe, and mend the linen. Then there’s 
“ no living with that old carline his mother; 
“ fhe rails at, fach, and Jack’s an honefter 1 

“ man than any of her kin: I lhall be 
plagued with her Ipells and her pater-tio- 

“ fiers, and filly old-world ceremonies ; I ttiurt “ never pair my nails on a Friday, nor begirt 
“ a journey on Childermas-day ; and I murt tl ftand becking and binging, as I gang out 
“ and into the hall. Tell him he may e’en ,f gang his get, I’ll have nothing to do with “ him, I’ll ftay like the poor country moufe, j 
“ in my awn habitatron.” So Peg talked; 
but, for all that, by the interpofition of good friends, and by many a bonny thing that was : 
fent, and many more that were promifed Peg, 
the matter was concluded, and Peg taken into the houfe, upon certain articles: One of which was, that flie might have the freedom 
bf Jack’s converfation and might take him for better hnd for worfe, if Ihe plea fed ; pro- 
vided always, he did not come into the houfe at 

* The aft of toleration. 
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it rmfeafonable hours, and difturb the reft of he old woman, John's mother. 

CHAP. V. 
Of fome quarrels that happened after Peg <xuas taken into the family 
IT is an old obfervation, that the quarrels of relations are harder to reconcile than 
any other; injuries from friends fret and gall 
more, and the memory of them is not fo ea- fily obliterated. This is cunningly reprefented 
by one of your old fages, called JEfap*, in the 
ftory of the bird, that was grieved extremely 
at being wounded with an arrow feathered with his own wing; as alfo of the oak, that let many a heavy groan, when he was cleft with 
a wedge of his own timber. There was no man in the world lefs fubjeft 
to rancour than John Bull, confidering how often his good nature had been abufed; yet I 
don’t know, but he was too apt to hearken to 
tattling peop.le, that carry tales between him 

and 

f Quarrels about fome of the articles of 
union, particularly the peerage, 
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and his fifter Peg, on purpofe to fow jealou*( fies, and fet them together fey the ears. The/; fay that there were ibme hardlhips put upon! 
Peg, which had been better let alone; but iei was the bufinefs of good people to re drain the! injuries on one fide, and moderate the refent- 
ments on the other ; a good friend a£ts both*; 
parts, the one without the other will not do*) * The purchafe-money of Peg’s farm was 
ill paid; then Peg loved a little good liquor,j 
and the fervants Ihut up the wine-cellar; but' 
for that, Peg found a trick, for flie made a f falfe key. Peg’s fervants complained, that 
they were debarred from all manner of bufi-' 
nefs, and never differed to touch the lead thing ! within the houfe j;; if they offered to come 
into the warehoufe, then drait went the yard ■ flap over their noddle ; if they ventured into 
the counting-room, a fellow would throw an. 
ink-bottle at their head; if they came into: the?. 

# By the 15 th article of the treaty of u- nion, it was agreed, that Scotland fliould 
have an equivalent for feveral cudoms and excifes to which flie would become liable; and 
this equivalent was not paid, f Run wine. 

% By the ted-a&, diffenters are excluded 
from places ami employments. 
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ie beft apartment, to fet any thing there i order, they were fainted with a broom ; 
" they meddled with any thing in the kitchen, : was odds but the cook laid them over the pate 
/ith a ladle ; one that would have got into 
he ftables, was met by two rafcals, who fell to 7ork with him, with a brulh and a curry* 

i omb; feme climbing up into the coach-box, a vere told, that one of their companions had 
>een there before, that could not drive; then lap wxnt the long whip about their ears. 

On the other hand, it was complained, that Pe^’s fervants were always alking for * drink* 
noney; that they had more than their fhare 
Df the Ghrijimas-bgx : To fay the truth. 
Peg’s lads buttled pretty hard for that; for when they wrere endeavouring to lock it up, 
they got in their great fifts, and pulled out handfuls of half-crowns, fhiHtngs, and fix- 
pences. Others, in the fcramble, picked up guineas and broad-pieces. But there hap- pened a worfe thing than all this ; it was com- plained that Peg's fervants had great fto* 
inachs, and brought fo many of their friends 
and acquaintance to the table, that John's family was like to be eat out of houfe and 
home. Inftead of regulating this matter as 

Endeavoured to get their fliare of places-. 
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it ought to be, Peg's young men ■were thruft; 
away from the table; then there was the den vil and all to do; fpoons, plates and difhesi flew about the room like mad ; and Sir Rogerf who was now major-domo, had enough toi 
do to quiet them. Peg iz\d this was contra-* ry to agreement, whereby Ihe was,' in all things, to be treated like a child of the fa- 
mily; then fhe called upon thofe that had 
made her fuch fair promifes, and undertook for her brother John's good behaviour; but, 
alas ! to her coft (he found, that they were the firft and readieit to do her the injuryj 
John at lad agreed to this regulation; thai Peg's * footmen might lit with his book-keep- er, journeymen, and- apprentices; and Peg'i better fort of fervants might fit with his foot-i 
men, if they pleafed. 

Then they began to order plumb-porridge and minced-pies for Peg's dinner: Peg told 
them Ihe had an averfion to that fort of food jj that upon, forcing "I- down a mefs of it fomfi 
years ago, it threw her into a fit, till Ihe 

brought 

* Articles of union, whereby they could make a Scots commoner, but not a lord, a peer. 
f Introducing epifcopacy into Scotland, by 

Charles I. 
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rought it up again. Some alledged it was 
otliing but humour, that the fame mefs wuld be ferved up again for fupper, and 
reakfaft next morning ; others would have 
lade ufe of a horn; but the wifer fort bid et her alone, and flie might take it of her 
nvn accord. 

C H A P. VI. 
The converfation between John Bull and his wife. 
Mrs. Bull.HOUGH our affairs, honey, 

X are in a bad condition, I have a better opinion of them, fince you feemed to be convinced of the ill courfe you have been 
in, and are refolved to fubmit to proper re- medies. But when I confider your immenfe debts, your foolilh bargains, and the general ’diforder of your hufmefs, I have a curiofity 
ito know, what fate or chance has brought you into this condition. 

J. Bull. I wifh you would talk of fome o- ther fubjeft; the thoughts of it make me mad ; our family muft have their run. Mrs. Bull. But fuch a ftrange thing as this 
never happened to any of your family before: They 
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They have had law-fuits, but though they fpent the income, they never mortgaged the; 

flock. Sure you muft have fome of the Norr 
man or the Norfolk blood in you. Prithe® give me fome account of thefe matters. 

J. Bull. Who could help it ? There livea not fuch a fellow by bread, as that old Lewil 
Baboon : He is the moft cheating contentious 
rogue upon the face of the earth. You mufl know, one day, as Nic. Trog and I were ovei 
a bottle, making up an old quarrel, the old fellow would needs have us drink a bottle oi 
his Champagne, and fo one after another, tilj 
my friend Nic. and I, not being ufed to fuel heady fluff, got bloody drunk. Lewis, ali 
the while, either by the ftrength of his brainy or flinching his glafs, kept himfelf fober as j 
judge. * “ My worthy friends, (quoth Lewis “ henceforth let us live neighbourly ; I am a 
“ peaceable and quiet as a lamb, of my owe temper ; but it has been my misfortune) 
“ to live among quarrelfome neighbours, 

There is but one thing can make us fafj u out, and that is, the inheritance of Lori 
“ Strutt’r ejlate; I am content, for peadf “ fake 

# A treaty for preventing the balance a power in Europe, by a partition of the SpA' 
fiijh dominions. 
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,e fake, to wave my right, and fubmit to any “ expedient to prevent a law-fuit; I think •* an equal divifton will be the faireft way.” 
“ Well moved, old Lewis, (quoth Frog) and “ I hope my friend John here will not be re- 

fradtory.” At the fame time, he clapped 
I me on the back, and flabbered me all over “ from cheek to cheek, with his great tongue. 1 *c Do as you pleafe, gentlemen, (quoth I) 

“ “ ’tis all one to John Bull." We agreed to 
part that night, and next morning to meet at 
the corner of Lord Strutt's park-wall, with our furveying inftruments; which, according- 
ly, we did. Old Lewis carried a chain and 
a femicirle; Nic. paper, rulers, and a lead 
pencil; and I followed at fome diftance with a long pole. Vife began firft with furveying 
the meadow-grounds, afterwards we meafu- 
red the corn-fields clofe by clofe; then we pro- 
ceeded to the wood-lands, the f copper and 
tin mines. All this while, Nic. laid down every thing exaftly upon paper, calculated 
the acres and roods to a great nicety. When we had finifbed the land, we were going to break into the houfe and gardens, to take an inventory of his plate, pictures, and other 
furniture. 

I Mrs, 

f The IVeJl-Indies. 
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Mrs. Bull. What faid Lord Strutt to all 

this i 
J. Bull. As we had almoft finilhed our 

concern, we were accofted by fome of Lord 
<S/ra/f’s fervants : “Hey-day! WTiat’s here ? “ What a devil’s the meaning of all thefe tran- ^ 
“ grams and gimcracks, gentlemen ? What in 
“ the name of wonder are you going about,? 
“ jumping over my matter’s hedges, and run- 
“ ning your lines crofs his grounds ? If you “ are at any field-paftime, you might have 
“ alked leave, my matter is a civil well-bred 
“ perfon as any is.” Mrs. Bull. What could you anfwer to this ? 

J. Bull. Why truly my neighbour Frog 
and I were ftill hot-headed ; we told him his matter was an old doating puppy, that mind- 
ed nothing of his own bufinefs ; that we were furveying his eftate, and fettling it for him, 
fmce he would not do it himfelf. Upon .this,) 
there happened a quarrel, but we being ftrong- 
er than they, fent them away with a flea in their ear. They went home and told their 
matter “ My Lord (faid they), there are “ three odd fort of fellows going about your “ grounds. 

* This partition of the king of Spain's do- 
minions was made without his confent, or e- 
ven his knowledge. 
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j|« grounds, with the ftrangeft machines that 
I*- ever we beheld in our life : I fuppofe they * are going to rob your orchard, fell your 

‘ trees, or drive away your cattle : They told 
i‘-us ftrange things, of fettling your ellate : ‘ One is a lufty old fellow, in a black wig, 

* with a blackboard, without teeth : There’s 
!f< another thick fquat fdlow, in trunk-hofe : • “ The third is a little, long-nos’d thin man. 

:• “ (I was then lean, being juft come out of a 
i “ fit of ficknefs) I fuppofe it is fit to fend after 
: “ them, left they carry fomething away.” 

Mrs. Bull. I fancy this put the old fellow 
in a rare tweague. J. Bull. Weak as he was, he called for 
his long toledo, fwore and bounced about the room, l( ’Sdeath ! what am I come to, to be ! 

[ “ affronted fo by my tradefmen ? I know the raf- “ cals : My barber, clothier, and linen-draper 
“ difpofe of my eftate ! Bring hither my blun- * 
“ derbufs ; I’ll warrant ye you {hall fee day- 
flight through them. Scoundrels ! dogs !‘ 
“ the fcum of the earth ! Frog, that was my “ father’s kitchen-boy, he pretend to meddle 
“ with my eftate ! with my will ! Ah poor “ Strutt, what art thou come to at laft ? 
“ Thou haft lived too long in the wmrld, to “ fee thy age and infirmity fo defpifed : How “ will the ghofts of my noble anceftors receive 
“ thefe tidings ? They cannot, they muft not 

I 2 “ fleep 
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•• fleep qaietly in their graves.” In fliort,. 
the old gentleman was carried off in a faint- ing fit, and, after bleeding in both arms, hard- 
ly recovered. Mrs. Bu//. Really this was a very extra- 
ordinary way of proceeding : I long to hear 
the reft of it. 

J. Bull. After -we had come back to the tavern, and taken t’other bottle of Champagne, 
'■We quarrelled a little about the divifion of the 
eftate. Lewis hailed and puHed the map on one fide, and Erog and I on the other, till we had like to have tom the parchment to pieces. At laft Lewis pulled out a pair of great tay- 
lor’s fheers, and clipped a corner for himfelf,. 
which he faid was a manor that lay conveni- 
ent for him, and left Frog and me the reft to 
difpofe of as we pleafed. We were overjoyed 
to think Lewis was contented with fo little, 
not fmelling what was at the bottom of the 
plot. There happened, indeed, an incident 
that gave us feme difturbance : A cunning fel- 
low, one of my fervants, two days after, peep- 
ing through the key-hole, obferved that old 
Lewis had Hole away our part of the map, 
and faw him fiddling and turning the map 
from one corner to the other, trying to join 
the two pieces together again : He was mut- tering fomething to himfelf, which we did not 
well hear, only thefe words, ’77/ great pity. 
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mjs great pity / My fervant added, that he be- 
vaieved this had fome ill meaning. I told him 
me was a coxcomb, always pretending to 
$>e wifer than his companions : Lewis and ?|[ are good friends, he is an honeft fellow, and 
>i dare fay will Hand to his bargain. The fe- 
quel of the ftory proved this fellow’s fufpicion (to be too well grounded; for * Lewis reveal- 
ed our whole fecret to the deceafed Lord Strutt, who, in reward to his treachery and 
revenge to Frog and me, fettled his whole e- 
ftate upon the prefent Philip Baboon. Then 
we underftood what he meant by piecing the map. 

Mrs. Bull. And was you furprifed at this ? 
Had not Lord Strutt reafon to be angry ? Would you have been contented to have been 
fo ufed yourfelf ? 

J. Bull. Why truly, wife, it was not ea- fxly reconciled to the common methods, but 
then it was the falhion to do fuch things : I 
have read of your golden age, your diver age, ire. one might juftly call this the age of 

1 3 lawyers. 

* It is fufpe&ed, that the French king in- tended to take the whole, and that he reveal- ed the fecret to the court of Spain, upon, 
which the will was made in favour of Ida, 
grandfon.. 
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lawyers. There was hardly a man of fub- 
ftance in all the country, but had a * counter- * feit, that pretended to his ejlate. As the phi- 
lofophers fay, that there is a duplicate of e- ' 
very terreflrial animal at fea, fo it was in this 
age of the lawyers, there was at leaft two of 
every thing ; nay, on my confcience, I think 
there were three f Efquire Hackums at one 
time. In fhort, it was ufual for a parcel of 
fellows to meet, and difpofe of the whole e- 
ftates in the country : This lies convenient for 
me, Tom ; Thou wouldjl do more good with that, Dick, than the old fellow that has it. 
So to law they went with the true owners 
the lawyers got well by it; every body elfe 
was undone. It was a common thing for an 
honeft man, when he came home at night, to< find another fellow domineering in his family, 
heftoring his fervants, calling for fupper, and 
pretending to go to bed to his wife. In every 
houfe you might obferve two Sofia's quarrel- ling who was mafter. For my own part, I 
am ftill afraid of the fame treatment, and that 
I Ihould find fomebody behind my counter fel- 
ling my firoad-cloth. Mrs.. 

* Several pretenders at that time, 
f King of Poland. 
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It Mrs. Bull. There are a fort of fellows 
ajhey call banterers, and bamboozlers, that play 
afuch tricks ; but it feems, thefe fellows were 
in earneft. J. Bull. I begin to think that jujlice is a 

' better rule than convenience, for all fome peo- 
; pie make lb flight on it. 

C H A P. VII. 
Of the hard Jhifts Mrs. Bull was put to, ts preferve the manor of Bullock’s Hatch ; 

with Sir Roger’/ method, to keep off'import 
tunate duns * . 

AS John Bull and his wife were talking together, they were furprifed with a 
Hidden knocking at the door : Thofe wicked: 

fcriveners 
# After the diflblution of the parliament, 

the finking miniftry endeavoured to fupport f themfelves, by propagating a notion, that the public credit would fuffer if the lord treafurer 
Godolphin was removed : The dread of this 
event produced it; the monied men began to 
fell their fliares in the bank ; the governor, 
deputy-governor, and two direftors, applied 
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fcrivenen and lawyers, no doubt (quoth John;) | 
and ib it was: Some a (king for the money he f; owed, and others warning to prepare for the ' approaching term. JVhat a curjed life do / ; 
lead ? (quoth John) Debt is like deadly fin : ^ 
For God's fake. Sir Roger, get me rid of the 
fellows. I'll warrant you (quoth Sir Roger ; ) • 
leave them to me. And indeed it was plea- ; 
fant enough to obferve Sir Roger's method ; with thefe importunate duns ; his fincere 
friendfhip for John Bull, made him fubmit to j 
many things for his fervice, which he would 
have fcorned to have done for himfelf. ’ * Sometimes he would Hand at the door with < 
his long ftaff, to keep off the duns,, ’till John got out at the back-door. When the lawyers : 
and tradefmen brought extravagant bills, Sir j 
Roger ufed to bargain before-hand for leave ’ 
to cut off a quarter of a yard in any part of : 
the bill he pleafed ; he wore a pair of feiflars ; 
in his pocket for this purpofe, and would fnip / it off fo nicely as you cannot imagine : Like .3 
a true goldfmith he kept all your holidays ; there j 

to the queen to prevent the change ; the alarm became general, and all tl*e public funds gra- dually funk. Perhaps by Bullock's Hatch, the author meant the crown-lands. 
* Maimers of the Earl of Oxford. 
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ere was not one wanting in his calendar ; [hen ready money was fcarce, he would fet 

a-telling a thoufand pounds in fixpences, 
•oats, and threepenny pieces. It would have 
)ne your heart good to have feen him charge trough an army of lawyers, attorneys, clerks, 
id tradefmen ; fometimes, with fword in 

;and, at other times, nuzzling like an eel in 
' e mud. When a fellow ftuck like a bur, 
at there was no {baking him off, he ufed to e mighty inquifitive about the health of his 

mcles and aunts in the country ; he could call 
hem all by their names, for he knew every 

• tody, and could talk to them in their own vay. The extremely impertinent he would rend awray to fee fome ftrange fight, as the 
Iragon of Hockley in the Hole ; or bid him call the 30th of next February, f Now and then 
ji’ou would fee him in the kitchen, weighing 
Jie beef and butter, paying ready money, that the maids might not run a tick at ’he 
market, and the butchers, by bribing of th'm, fell damaged and light meat. Another time 
he would flip into the cellar, and gauge, the [calks. In his leifure-minutes he was polling 
his books, and gathering in his debts. Such 

frugal 

f Some regulations as to the purveyance, 
in the queen’s family. 
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frugal methods were neceflary where money was fo fcarce, and duns fo numerous. Alh 
this while John kept his credit, could (hew his head both at 'Change and JVeJlminJier-hall ; \ 
no man protefted his bill, nor refilled his bond 
only the fharpers and the feriveners, die law-j >yers, and other clerks, pelted Sir Roger as he: 
went along. The fquirters were at it with 
their kennel water, for they were mad. for the 
lofs of their bubble, and that they could not; 
get him to mortgage the manor of Bullock's 
Hatch. Sir Roger (hook his ears, and nuzzled along, well fatisfied within himfelf that he wTas doing a charitable work, in refeuing an honeft 
man from the claws of harpies and blood-fuck- ers. Mrs. Bull did all that an affedtionate 
wife, and a good houfewife, could do ; yet 
the boundaries of virtues are indivifible lines j it is impoffible to march up clofe to the fron- 
tiers of frugality, without entering the terri- tories of parfimony. Your good houfewives 
are apt to look into the minuteft things ; * therefore fome blamed Mrs. Bull for new 
heel-piecing of her (hoes, grudging a quarter- 
of a pound of foap and fund to fcour the rooms; 

# Too great favings in the houfe of com- mons. 
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•ooms; but efpecially, f that Ihe would not 

Allow her maids and apprentices the benefit of ^ohn Bunyan, the London apprentices., or the 
'even champions, in the black-letter. 

CHAP. VIII. 
A continuation of the converfation between 

John Bull and his wife. 
Mrs. Bull. TT it is a moft fad life we lead, roy I. dear, tobe fo teazed, paying inte- 
rell for old debts, and ftill contracting new ones. However, I don’t blame you for vindicating 
your honour, and chaftifmg old Lewis : To 
curb the inlblent, proteft the opprefled, re- cover one’s own, and defend what one has, 
are good effefts of the law. The only thing I want to know, is, how you came to make an end of your money, before you finifiied your fuit. 

John Bull. I was told by the learned in the law, that my fuit ftood upon three firm pil- 
lars ; More money for more law, more law for 

more 

f Reftraining the liberty of the prefs by aft 
of parliament. 
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more money, and no compojition. More mo*, 
ney for more law, was plain to a demonftra- 
tion; for who can go to law without money ? I and it was plain, that any man that has mo-! 
ney, may have law for it. The third was as * evident as the other two; for what compofi-^ 
tion could be made with a rogue, that never; 
kept a word he faid ? 

Mrs. Bull. I think you are moft likely to 
get out of this labyrinth by the fecohd door, j 
by want of ready money to purchafe this pre-; cious commodity : But you feem not only to! 
have bought too much of it, but have paid* 
too dear for what you bought; elfe, how was 
it poffible to run fo much in debt, when, at this very time, the yearly income of what is: 
mortgaged to thofe ulurers would difcharge 
Hocus’?, bills, and give you your belly full of 
law for all your life, without running one fix- 
pence in debt ? You have been bred up to bu- 
finefs; I fuppofe you can cypher; I wonder 
you never ufed your pen and ink. 

John Bull. Now you urge me too far; 
prithee, dear wife, hold thy tongue. Sup- 
pofe a young heir, heedlefs, raw, and unex- perinced, full of fpirit and vigour, with a fa- 
vourite paffion, in the hands of money-fcrive- ners : Such fellows are like your wire-drawing 
mills, if they get hold of a man’s finger, they 
will pull in his whole body at laft, ’till they fqueeze : 
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fqueeze the heart, blood and guts but of him. 
* When I wanted money, half a dozen of thefe fellows were always waiting in my anti- chamber with their fecurities ready drawn. I 
’was tempted with the ready, fome farm or Other went to pot. I received with one hand, 
and paid it away with the other to lawyers, 
that like fo many hell-hounds, were ready to 
devout* me. Then the rogues would plead 
poverty, and fcarcity of money, which al- ways ended in receiving ninety for the hun- dred. After they had got poffeffion of my 
belt rents, they were able to fupply me with my own money. But what was worfe, when 
1 looked into the fecurities,' there was no 
claufe of redemption. ^ Mrs. Bull No claufe of redemption, fay you ? that’s hard ! 

John Bull. No great matter, for I can- not pay them. They had got a worle trick than that; the fame man bought and fold to 
himfelf, paid the money, and gave the ac- quittance ; the fame man was butcher and grafier, brewer and butler, cook and poulter- er. There is fomething ftill worfe than all 
this; there came twenty bills upon me at once, 

K which 

* Methods of preying upon the necefilties of the government. 
| ^ 
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which I had given money to difcharge ; I was 
like to be pulled to pieces by brewer, butcher,, and baker ; even my herb-woman dunned me 
as I went along the dreets. (Thanks to my 
friend Sir Roger, elfe I mult have gone to, gaol.) When 1 alked the meaning of this, I was told, the money went to the lawyers ;; counfel won’t tick. Sir ; Hocus was ur-: 

ging; my book-keeper fat Totting all day, 
playing at put and all - fours : In ihort, byj griping ufurers, devouring lawyers, and ne-; gligent fervants, I am brought to this pafs. 

Mrs. Bull. This was hard ufage ! buti 
methinks, the leall; reflexion might have re-; 
trieved you. John Bull. ’Tis true ; yet:confxder my cir- i cumhances, my honour was' engaged, and Ij did not know how to get out; befides, I was 
for five years often drunk, always muddled ; 
they carried me From tavern to tavern, to ale-' houfes and brandy (hops, and brought me ac-: quainted with fuch ft range dogs ! f “ There goes 
«‘ the prettieft fellow in the world (fays one) for 
“ managing a jury; make him yburs. There’s “ another can pick you up wkneffes : Ser- 
“ jeant fuch-a-one has a filver tongue at the! ,f bar.” I believe, in time, t fhould have re- tained 

f Hiring ftill more troops. 
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taihed every {ingle perfon within the inns of court. The night after a trial, I treated the lawyers, their wives and daughters, with fid- dles, hautboys, drums, and trumpets. I was 
always hot-headed; then they placed mein 
the middle, the attornies and their clerk's dan- 
cing about me, whooping, and hollowing, “ Long live John Bully the glory and fup- “ port of the law !”' • Mrs. Bull. Really, hulband, you went 
through a very notable courfe. 

John Bull. One of the things that firil a- larmed me was * that they {hewed a fpite a- gainft my poor old mother. “ Lord (quoth 
“ I) what makes youfo jealous of a poor, old, “ innocent gentlewoman, that minds only her 
“ prayers, and' her practice of piety ; {he no-* *c ver meddles in any of your concerns ? Fbh, 
“ (fay they) to fee a handfome, brilfe, gen- 
“ teel, young fellow, fo much governed by a ‘‘ doating old wmman; why don’t you go and 
“ fuck the bubby ? Do you confider fhe keeps “ you ®ut of a good jointure ? She has the 

beft of your eftate fettled upon her for a “ rent-charge : Hang her, old thief, turn 
“ her out of doors, feize her land, and let “ her go to law if {he dares. Soft and fair, 

K 2 “ gentlemen. 

Railing againft the church. 
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*' gentlemen, (quotli I) my mother’s my mo- !< thery our family are not of an unnatural ,f temper. Though I don’t take all her ad- 
“ vice, I won * fei/.e her jointure ; long may “ fhe enjoy it good woman,, I don’t grudge 
“ it her : She allows me now and then a 
“ brace of hundreds for my law-fuit; that’s is pretty fair.” About this-time the old gen- 
tlewoman fell ill of an f odd fort of a di- ftemper; it began with a coldnefs and numb- nefs in her limbs, which by degrees aifedled 
the nerves, (I think the phyficians call them) fei. ed the brain, and at laft ended in a le- 
thargy. It betrayed itfelf at firft in a fort o£ 
indifference and careleffnefs in all her actions, 
coldnefs to her beii friends, and an averfion to flir or go about the common offices of life. 
She that was the cleanlieft creature in the 
world, never fhrunk now if you fet a clofe- 
ftool under her nofe. She that would fome* 
times rattle off her fervants pretty fharply, 
now, if die law them drink, or heard them talk profanely, never took any notice of it. 
* Inhead of her ufual charities to deferving perfons, fhe threw away her money upon roar- 

ing. 

j- Careleffnefs in forms and difcipline. * Difpofing of feme preferments to liber- 
tine and unprincipled perfons. 
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ing fwearing bullies and beggars, that went a- bout the ftreets. “ What is the matter with << the old gentlewoman ? (faid every body) 
« Ihe never ufed to do in this manner.” At f laft the diftemper grew more violent, and 
threw her downright into raving fits ; in which ftie fhrieked out fo loud, that Ihe di- 
fturbed the whole neighbourhood. In her fits- 
fhe called upon one Sir William : “ ± Oh ! t( Sir William, thou had betrayed me ! killed “ me ! ftabbed me ! fold me to the cuckold 
“ of Doverjlreet! See, fee, Clum with hisr “ bloody knife ! feize him, feize him, flop 
“ him ! Behold the fury with her hiffing ** fnakes ? Where’s my fon John ! Is he well 1 “ is he well ! poor man, 1 pity him;” and 
abundance more of Juch ftrange ftufF, that nobody could make any thing of. I knew 
little of the matter ; - for when I enquired a- 
bout her health, the anfwer was, that Jhe •was isi a good moderate •way. Phyficians were lent for in hafte : Sir Roger, with great dif- ficulty, brought Ratcliff; Garth came upon 
the firft meffage. There were feveral others K 3 called- 

f The too violent clamour about the dan- ger of the church. 
X Sir William, a cant name of Sir Hum", fhry’s, for lord treafurer Codoljhin, 
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called in; but', as ufual upon fuch.occafions, 
they differed ftrangely at the confultation. At laft they divided into two parties, one Tided , 
with Garth, the other with. Ratcliff. * Dr. 
Garth, “ This cafe feems to me to be plain-- “ ly hyfterical; the old woman is whimfical; ‘‘ it is a common thing for your old women 
“ to be fo ; I’ll pawn my life, blifters, with 
•* the fteel diet, will recover her.” Others 
fuggefted ftrong purging and letting of blood, becaufe flie was plethoric. Some went fo far as to fay, the old woman was mad, and 
nothing would be better than a little corporal correction. Ratcliff, “ Gentlemen> you are 
“ miftaken in this cafe; it is plainly an acute 
“• diftemper, and flic cannot hold out three “ days, unlefs the is fupported with ftrong “ cordials.” I came into the room with a good 
deal of concern, and a Iked them what they 
thought of my mother ? “ In no manner of “ danger, I vow to Gad, (quoth Garth) the 
“ old woman is hyfterical, fanciful, Sir, I “ vow to Gad. i tell you, Sir, (fays Ratcliff) 
“ fhe cannot live three days to an end, un- “ lefs there is fome very effectual courfe ta- 
“ ken with her; fhe has a malignant fever.” 

Then 

* Garth, the low-church party. Ratcliff,. 
high-church party. 
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Then fool, pi’ppy, and blockhead, were the 
>eft words they gave. - I could hardly reftraia Jiern from throwing the ink-bottles at one an- 
pther’s heads. I forgot to tell you, that one j>arty of the phyficians defired I would take 
my fifter Peg into the houfe to nurfe her, but the old gentlewoman would not hear of that. 
At laft one phyfician alked if the lady had e- ver been ufed to take laudanum ? Her maid anfwered, not that Ihe knew ; but indeed there, 
was a High-german livery-man of hers, one 
* Tan Ptfchirnfooker, that gave her a fort of a quack-powder. The phyilcian defired to fee it : Nay, fays he, tl-ere is opium in this, / am fure. Mrs. Bull. I hope you examined a little in- 
to this matter. 

John Bull. I did, indeed, and difeovered 
a great myftery of iniquity. The witnefles made oath, That they had heard fome of the f //Wry-wr#frequently railing at their miftrefs, 
“ They faid fhe was a trnublefome fiddle-fad- “ die old woman, and fo ceremonious, that 
“ there was no bearing of her. They were fo 
“ plagued with bowing and cringing, as they 

“ went 

* Tati Ptfchirnfooker, a bifhop at that time, 
a great dealer in politics and phylic, 
t The clergy. 
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“ went in and out of the room, that their1 

“ backs ached. She ufed to fcold at one for “ his dirty fhoes, at another for his greafy 
hair, and not combing his head : That die 

“ was fo pafGonate and fiery in her temper, “ that there was no living with her; die 
“ wanted fomething to fvveeten her blood : 
“ That they never had a quiet night’s red:,, ‘‘ for getting up in the morning to early fa- 
“ craments ; they widied they could find fome “ way or another to keep the old woman quiet 
« in her bed.” Such difcourfes were often overheard among the livery-men, while the 
faid Tan Ptfchirnfooker had undertook this- matter. A maid made affidavit, “ That u die had feen the faid Tan Ptfchirnfooker, “ one of the livery-men, frequently making 
“ up of medicines, and adminiftring them to “ all the neighbours ; that die faw him one “ morning make up the powder which her, 
“ miftrefs took ; that die had the curiolity to 
“ afk him, whence he had the ingredients ?' “ They come (fays he) from feveral parts of “ de world ; dis I have from Geneva, dat “ from Ro7ne, dis white powder from ybnjier- “ dam,- and de red from Edinburgh ; but “ de chief ingredient of- all comes from Tur- 
“ key.” It was 'likewife proved, that the faid Tan Plfchirnfooker had been frequent- ; 
ly feen at the Rofe with Jack, who was- known: 
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nown to bear an inveterate fpite to his mi- refs : That he brought a certain powder to 
is mitlrefs, which the examinant believes to e the fame,- and fpoke the following words; 

‘ Madam, here is de grand fecret van de ‘ world, my fweeteniixg powder ; it does tem- 
‘ perate de humour, difpel de windt, and 
‘ cure de vapour, it lulleth and quieteth de 
‘ animal fpirits, procuring reft and pleafant ‘ dreams: It is de infallible receipt for de 
" fcurvy, all heats in de bloodt, and break- t5 ing out upon de fkin : It is de true bloodt- 
“ ftancher, flopping all fluxes of de bloodt: “ If you do take dis, you will never ail any “ ding; it will cure you of all difeafes : ” 
And abundance more to this purpofe, which 
the examinant does not remember, 

JOHN BULL was interrupted in his ‘ftory by a porter, that brought him a letter 
from Nicholas Frog, which is as follows. 

CHAP. 
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G H A P. IX. 
* A copy of Nic. Frog’s letter to Jolin BulU , 

[John Bull reads. 
Friend JOHN, 

WH AT fchellum is this that makes thee.: jealous of thy old friend Nicholas ?' Haft thou forgot, how feme years ago, hef took thee out of the f fpunging-houfe ? 
[’77/ true, my friend Nic. did fo, and I thank him ; but he made me pay a /winging reckon-. ing.~\ Thou beginn’ft now to repent thy bar-i 
gain that thou waft fo fond of; and, if thou- 
durft, would’ftforfwearthy own hand and feal.t Thou fay’ft, that thou haft purchafed me too: great an eitate already; when, at the fame, 
time, thou know’ft I have only a mortgage :jj ’Tis true, I have poffeftion, and the tenants! own me for mafter; but has not Efquire South the equity of redemption ? [No doubt, anct> 
will redeem it very fpeedily; poor Nic. has-, 
only pojfetfwn, eleven points, of the 4m. J As: for 

# A letter from the S s G 1. 
jr Alluding to the revolution. 
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‘or the # turnpikes I have fet up, they are for Dther people, not for my friend John ; I have 
ordered my fervant conftantly to attend, to let 
thy carriages through without paying any thing; only I hope thou wilt hot come too 
heavy laden to fpoil my ways. Certainly I 
have juft caufe of offence againft thee, my friend, for fuppofmg it pofftble that thou and 
I ftiould ever quarrel: What houndsfoot is it ihat.puts thefe whims in thy head ? Ten thou- fand laft of devils haul me, if I don’t 
love thee as I love my life. \_No que~ jiion, as the devil loves holy-nuater /] Does not thy own hand and feal oblige thee to pur- 
chafe for me, till I fay jt is enough ? Are not thefe words plain ? I fay it is not enough. Doft j thou think thy friend Nicholas Frog made a ! * child’s bargain ? Mark the words of thy con- 
trafl, tot a pecunia, with all thy money. 
[Very •well! I have purchafed ’with my omen ■money, my childrens, and my grandchildrens money, is not that enough? Well, tota pecu- nia let it be, for at prefeni I have none at 
all: He’would not have me purchafe ’with o- 
ther people's money Jure ; jince tota pecunia is the bargain, 1 think it is plain, no more 
money, no more . pur chafe.And, whatever 

The Dutch prohibition of trade. 
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the world may fay, Nicholas Frog is but a; poor man, in comparifon of the rich, the o-i 
pulent John Bull, great clothier of the world.; I have had many Ioffes, fix of my beft Iheep 
Were drown’d, and the water has come into 
my cellar, and fpoil’d a pipe of my beft bran* dy : It would be a more friendly ad in thee,; 
to carry a brief about the country to repair- 
the Ioffes of thy poor friend. Is it not evi- dent to all the world, that I am ftill hemm’d, 
in by Lewis Baboon? Is he not juft upon my: borders? \_And fo he will he, if 1 purchafe 
a thoufand acres more, unlefs he get fomebodyi betwixt them.~\ I tell thee, friend John, thou ; haft flatterers, that perfuade thee that thou art a man of bufinefs ; do not believe them :; If thou woulcTft ftill leave thy affairs in my hands, thou Ihould’ft fee how handfomely I 
would deal by thee. That ever thou ftiould’ft 
be dazzled with the inchanted iflands, and mountains of gold, that old Lewis promifes i 
thee ! ’Dfwounds ! why doft thou not lay out thy money to purchafe a place at court, of , 
honeft Ifrael? I tell thee, thou muft not fo 
much as think of a compofition. \_Not'think j 
of a compofition, that's hard indeed; I cannot f help thinking of it, if I would '] Thou com- plain’d of want of money ; let thy wife and daughters burn the gold lace of their petti- j 
coats; fell thy fat cattle; retrench but a firloin ; 
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firloin of beef, and a peck-loaf in a week, 
from thy gormandizing guts. [Retrench my 
heef, a dog ! retrench my beef! then it is plain 
the rafcal has an ill dejign upon me, he mould 
jlarve me.~\ Mortgage thy manor of Bul- lock' s-hatch, or pawn thy crop for ten years. 
[A rogue, part with my country feat, my patri- 
mony, dll that I have left in the world. I'll fee 
him hanged firjl.~\ Why haft thou changed thy attorney ? Can any man manage thy caufe 
better for thee ? [Very pleafant! be caufe a 
man has a good attorney, he muft never make ‘an end of his law-fuit.~\ Ah John! John! I wifti thou knew’ft thy own mind ; thou art 
as fickle as the wind. I tell thee, thou hadft better let this compofition alone, or leave it 
to thy 

Loving friend, 
Nrc. Frog, 

I, CHAP, 
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CHAP. X. 
Of fame extraordinary # things that pajfed at 

the Salutation tavern, in the conference he- tween Bull, Frog, Efquire South, and Lewis 
Baboon. 

FROG had given his word, that he would meet the above mentioned company at 
the Salutation, to talk of this agreement. Though he durft not directly break his ap- 
pointment, he-made many a Ihuffling excufe ,;' 
one time he pretended to be feized with the : 
gout in his right knee; then he got a great cold, that had ftruck him deaf of one ear-; : afterwards, two of his coach-horfes fell fick,! 
and he durft not go by water, for fear of : 
catching an ague. John would take no ex- . 
cufe, but hurried him away: “ Come, Nic,, 
“ (fays he) let’s go and hear, at leaft, what - “ this old fellow has to pfopofe! I hope 
“ there’s no hurt in that.”—“ Be it fo, “ (quoth, 

* The treaty of Utrecht: The difficulty 
to get them to meet. When met, the Dutch would not fpeak their fentiments, nor the,: 
French deliver in their propofals. The Houfe 
ef Auflria talked very high. 
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(qtloth Nic.) but if I catch any harm, woe 

“ be to you ; my wife and children will curfe 
“ you as long as they live.” When they 
were come to the Salutation, John concluded 
all was fure then, and that he ihould be trou- bled no more with law sifFairs; he thought 
every body as plain and fincere as he was. 
« Well, neighbours, (quoth he) let’s now 
“ make an end of all matters, and live peace- 
“ ably together for the time to come ; if e- ,c very body is as well inclin’d as I, we fhall 
“ quickly come to the upfhot of our affair.” And fo pointing to Frog to fay fomething, to 
the great furprife of all the company. Frog 
•was feized with the dead palfy in the tongue. 
John began to alk him fome plain queftions, and whooped and hollowed in his ear. “ Let’s 

come to the point. Nic! Who would’lt 
“ thou have to be Lord Strutt ? Would’ft “ thou have Philip Baboon ?” Nic, fliook 
his head, and faid nothing. “ Wilt thou 

then have Efquire South to be Lord 
“ Strutt ?” Nic. Ihook his head a fecond 
time. “ Then who the devil wilt thou have ? 
“ fay fomething or another.” Nic. opened his mouth, and pointed to his tongue, and 
cried, “ A, a, a, a !” which was. as much as to fay, he could not. fpeak.  
Bull.'] “ Shall I ferve Philip Baboon with 
“ broad^ cloth, and accept of the com- 

L 2 “ pofitioa 
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“ pofition that he offers, with the liberty of i his parks and fith-ponds i” Then Nic. roar- l 
ed like a bull, “ O, o, o, o!”—1 
“ If thou wilt not let me have them, wilt j i( thou take them thyfelf r” Then Nic. grin-. 
ned, cackled, and laughed, till he was like to \ 
kill himfelf, and feemed to be lb pica led, that ij 
he fell a frifking and dancing about the ! 
room.— [John Bull.~\ “ Shall I leave all this ! 
“ matter to thy management, Nic. and go ] 
“ about my bulinefs r3’ Then Aric. got up a I 
glafs, and drank to John, ihaking him by 1 
the hand, till he had like to have Ihook his , 
Ihoulder out of joint.— [John Bull.~\ “ I , 
“ underhand thee, Nic. but I fhall make thee 1 
“ fpeak before I go.” Then Nic. put his ; linger in his cheek, and made it cry, Such ; 1 

wliich was as much as to fay, I care not a 
farthing for thce.--[ John Bull:'] “ I have : “ done, Nic. if thou wilt not fpeak, IMf 
“ make my own terms with old Lewis here.” 
Then Nic. lolled out his tongue, and turned 
up his bum to him; which was as much as 
to fay, kifs  

John perceiving that Frog would not fpeak, 
turns to old Lewis : “ Since we cannot make 

this ohhinate fellow fpeak, Lewis, pray con- “ defcend a little to his humour, and fet down 
“ thy meaning upon paper; that he may an- 
“ fwer it in another lerap. ( t I am 
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“ I am infinitely forry (quoth Lewis) that s< it happens fo unfortunately ; for playing a 

« little at cudgels t’other day, a fellow has 
“ given me fuch a rap over the right arm, “ that I am quite lame ; 1 have loll the ufe 
“ of my forefinger and my thumb, fo that I cannot hold my pen. 

Johti Bull. ‘‘ That’s all one, let me write 
“ for you. Lewis. “ But I have a misfortune that I 
“ cannot read any body’s hand but my own. 

John Bull. “ Try what you can do with. “ your left hand. 
Lewis. “ That’s impoffible ; it will make fuch a fcrawl, that it will not be legible.” 
As they were talking of this matter, in came 

* Efquire South, all drefled up in feathers and | ribands, Hark flaring mad, brandifhing his fword, as if he would have cut off their heads ; 
crying, “ Room, room, boys, for the grand “ efquire of the world ! the flower of efquires! 
“ What ! covered in my prefence ? I’ll crulh “ your fouls, and crack you like lice !” With that he had like to have ftruck John Bull's 

L 3 hat 

* The archduke was now become emperor of Germany, being unanimoufly defied upon. 
the death of Jofeph the firft. 
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hat into the fire ; but John, who was pretty! 
ftrong-fifted, gave him fuch a fqueeze as made 
his eyes water. He went on ftill in his mad 
pranks ; “ When I am lord of the univerfe, <£ the fun fhall proftrate and adore me ! Thou, 
“ Frog, {halt be my bailiff; Lewis my tay-, 
“ lor; and thou, John Bull, {halt be my 

fool ! ” 
All this while Frog laughed in his fleeve, 

gave the efquire t’other noggan of brandy, and clapped him on the back, whish made 
him ten times madder. 

Poor John flood in amaze, talking thus to 
himfelf: “Well, John, thou art got intol 
“ rare company! One has a dumb devil, t’o-< 
“ ther a mad devil, and the third a fpirit o| 

infirmity. An honeft man has a fine time 
“ on’t among fuch rogues. What art thou 
“ a {king of them, after all ? Some mighty 
“ boon, one would think ! only to fit quietlj 
“ at thy own fire-fide, ’Sdeath, what have 1 
“ to do with fuch fellows ? John Bull, aftes 
“ all his loifes and erodes, can live bettei 
“ without them, than they can without him 
“ Would to God 1 lived a thoufand league! 
“ off them! but the. devil’s in’-t, John. Bui, 
“ is in, and John Bull muft get out as wel 
“ as he can.” 

As he was talking to hiinfelf, be obfervet Tro\ 
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Frog and old Lewis edging J towards one an- other to whifper ; fo that John was forced to 
fit with his arms a-kimbo, to keep them a- funder. 

Some people advifed John to blood Frog under the tongue, or take away his bread and 
butter, which would certainly make him fpeak ; 
to give Efquire South hellebore ; as for Lewis, fame were for emollient pultelfes, others for 
opening his arm with an incilion-knife. 

* C H A P. XL. 
' The apprehending, examination, and imprifoKr- 

ment of Jack, Jor fufpicion of poifoning, 
THE attentive reader cannot have ■for- got, that the ftory of Tan Ptfchirn- 
fooker's powder was interrupted by a meifage from 

•j: Some attempts of fecret negotiation be- 
tween the French and Dutch. * The receiving the holy facrament, as adminiftered by the church of England once 
at leaft in every year, having been made a ne- eeffary qualification for places of truft and pro- 
fit, many of the diffenters came to the altar 
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from Frog. I have a natural compaffion for1; curiofity, being much troubled with, the di-* 
ftemper rnyfelf; therefore, to-gratify that un-| eafy itching fenfation in my reader, I have! 
procured the following account of that mat-] 
ter. 

Tan Ptfchirnfooker came off (as rogues u-; fually do upon fuch occafions) by peaching; 
his partner ; and being extremely forward to 
bring him to the gallows, f Jack was accu-. fed! 

merely for this purpofe. A bill to prevent] this practice had been three times brought in- 
to the houfe and reje&ed, under the title of! A bill to prevent occafional conformity. But;' 
the earl of Nottingham having brought it in] 
a fourth time under another name, and with; 
the addition of fuch claufes as were faid td. enlarge the toleration, and to be a farther fe-i 
curity to the proteftant fucceffion, the whig;, 
whole caufe the earl then appeared to efpoufe*] 
were perfuaded to concur; fome, becaufe they were indeed willing that the bill fhould pafs,; and others, becaufe they believed the earl of 
Oxford would at laft procure it to be thrown out. The four following chapters contaia the hillory of this tranfadlion. 

f All the misfortunes of the church char- 
ged upon the prelbyteriau party. 
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1' as the contriver of all the roguery. And, 
leed, it happened unfortunately for the poor low, that he was known to bear a moll: in- 
terate fpite againll the old gentlewoman ; id confetjuently, that never any ill accident 
ippened to her, but. he was iufpe&ed to be 

the bottom of it. If Ihe pricked her fin- :r, Jack, to be fure, laid the pin in the way ; 
fome noife in the ftreet dillurbed her reft,, 

ho could it be but Jack in fome of his noc- 
irnal rambles ? If a fervant run away. Jack 
»d debauched him : Every idle tittle-tattle 
iat went about. Jack was always fufpedted 
>r the author of it: However, ail was nothing 
a this laft affair, of the temperating, mode- 
lling powder. 
The hue and cry went after Jack, to ap- 

rehend him dead or alive, wherever he could ie found. The conftables locked out for him 
n all his ufual haunts ; but to no purpofe. Sphere do ye think they found him at laft t iven fmoaking his pipe very quietly at his >rother Martin's ; from whence he was car- 
ied with a vaft mob at his heels, before the 
forftupful Mr. JuMce Overdo. Several of his leighbours made oath, * that of late, the pri- 

foner 

* The manners of the diffenters changed 
rom their former ftri&nefs,. 
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foner had been obferved to lead a very dHTdi 
Jute life, renouncing even his ufual hypocrifyjj 
and pretences to fobriety : That he frequent^ ed taverns and eating-houfes, and had been 
often guilty of drunkennefs and gluttony ai my lord-mayor’s table : That he had been 
feen in the company of lewd women : That 
he had transferred his ufual care of the em grofled copy of his father’s will, to bank bills] 
orders for tallies and debentures -)• : Thefe hd 
now affirmed with more literal truth, to be | 
meat, drink, and cloth, the philofopher,s Jlonel 
and the univerfal tnedicine : That he was Id far from (liewing his cuftomary reverence t<j 
the will,, that he kept company with thoft that called his father a cheating rogue, and his will a forgery % : That he not only faj 
quietly and heard his father railed at, bul 
often chimed in with the difcourfe, and hug1 

ged the authors as his bofom friends : * Thai 
injlead of a/king for blows at the corners oj the Jlreets, he now beftowed them as plenlli 
fully as he begged them before. In fliortj 
that he was grown a mere rake ; and had no- 

thinj 

f Dealing much in ftbck-jobbing. • || Tale of a tub. 
t Herding with deifts and atheifts. * Tale, o£ a. tub. 
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i liilg left in him of old Jack, except his fpite rs » John Bull's mother. 

V Another witnefs made oath, That Jack had ik een overheard bragging of a f trick lie had 
" >und out to manage the old formal jade, as 1 e ufed to call her. ‘‘ Damn this numfkuU 

i ii: of mine - (quoth he) that I could not light 
tJ ! on it fooner. As long as I go in this rag- 
j ‘ ged tatter’d coat, I am fo well known, that ii ‘ I am hunted away from the old woman’s 

ii ‘ door by every barking cur about the houfe ; '[ 1 they bid me defiance. There’s no doing ‘ mifchief as an open enemy; I muft find fome i ‘ way or other of getting within doors, and 
then I fliall have better opportunities of 

‘!‘ playing my pranks, befides the benefit of J “ good keeping.” 
>1 j Two witnefles fwore, that feveral years 
3 ago, there came to their miftrefs’s door a 
young fellow in a tattered coat, that went by 
the name of Timothy Trim, whom they did in their confcience believe to be the very pri- soner, refembling him in ftiape, ftature, and 
the features of his countenance : That the faid 

f Getting into places and church prefer- l-ments by occafional conformity. 
f Betraying the interells of the church when got into preferments. 
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faid Timothy Trim being taken into the fami' ly, clapped their mitlrefs’s livery over his ow 
Mattered coat: • That the faid Timothy was es 
"tremely ofScious about their miftrefs’s prfrfori 
endeavouring by flattery and tale-bearing, ti 
fet her againft the reft of the fervants : Noj 
•body was fo ready to fetch any thing that wai t 
wanted, to reach what was dropt: That he t 
ufed to fhove and elbow his fellow-fervants t<5jl 
get near his miflrefs ; efpecially when monej 
wras a-paying or receiving, then he was nevei 
but of the way : That he was extremely dilii; 
gent about every body’s bufinefs but his own! it That the faid Timothy, while he was in th< it 
family, ufed to be playing roguifh tricks ; ■when his miflrefs’s back was turned, he woultj 
loll out his tongue, make mouths, and laug^ 
at her, walking behind her like Harlequin, 
ridiculing her motions and geftures; but if hli 
miflrefs looked about, he put on a grave, des 
mure countenance) as if he had been in a fh 
of devotion : That he ufed often to trip uj flairs fo fmoothly that you could not hear hiif tread, and put all things out Of Order : Thai ’ 
he-would pinch the children and fervants|i 
when he met them in the dark, fo hard, tha^ 
he left the print of his fore-finger and hti [ 
thumb in black and blue, and then flink into a corner, as if nobody had done it : Out q! 
the fame malicious defign, he ufed to lay chair] ant 
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md joint-ftools in their way, that they might reak their nofes by falling over them : The 
lore young and unexperienced he ufed to :each to talk faucily, and call names : During 
is ftay in the family, there was much plate 
liffing; being catched with a couple of filvetf 

fpoons in his pocket, with their handles 
j wrench’d off; he faid, he was only going to i carry them to the goldfmith’s to be mended : 
Tl*t ie faid Timothy was hated by all the honeft fervants, for his ill-conditioned, fple- netic tricks, but elpecially for his flanderous 
tongue ; traducing them to their miftrels, as drunkards, thieves, and whoremafters : That 
the faid Timothy, by lying ftaries, ufed to fet 
all the family together by the ears, taking de- 
light to make them fight and quarrel; * par- ticularly, one day fitting at table, he fpoke 
words to this effedt: “lam of opinion (quoth “ he) that little fhort fellows, fuch as we are, 
“ have better hearts, and could beat the tall 
“ fellows ; I wilh it came to a fair trial, I “ believe thefe long fellows, as fightly as 
“ they are, fhould find their jackets well 
“ thwack’d.” 

M A parcel 
# The original of the diftin&ion in the names 

of low-churchmen and high-churchmen. 
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A parcel of tall fellows, who thought therrr»j 

felves affronted by the difcourfe, took up thdj 
quarrel, and to it they went, the tall men and } 
the low men, which continues ftill a faction in i the family, to the great diforder of our mi- | 
ftrefs’s affairs : The faid Timothy carried this : 

frolic fo far, that he propofed to his miftrefs, 
that flie fhould entertain no fervant that was * 
above four foot feven inches high ; and for ; 
that purpofe had prepared a gage, by which 
they were to be meafured : The good old gen- j 
tlewoman was not fo fimple as to go into his ; 
project ; fhe began to fmell a rat. “ This j “ Trim (quoth The) is an odd fort of a fellow, 
“ methinks he makes a ftrange figure with that ; 
“ ragged, tatter’d coat, appearing under his “ livery ; can’t he go fpruce and clean, like ; “ the reft of the fervants ? the fellow has a t 
« roguifh leer with him, which I don’t like “ by any means ; befides, he has fuch a twang j “ in his difcourfe, and an ungraceful way of f “ fpeaking through the nofe, that one can << hardly underhand him ; I wifh the fellow 
“ be not tainted with fome bad difeafe.’-Vj 
1'he witneffes farther made oath. That the faid 
Timothy lay out a-nights, and went abroad 
often at unfeafonable hours ; and it was cre- 
dibly reported, he did bufmefs in another fa- 
mily ; that he pretended to have a fqueamifh ftomach, and could not eat at table with the 
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eft of the fervants, though this was but a : iretence to provide fome nice bit for himfelf; i! hat he refufed to dine upon fait fifti, only to 

) rave an opportunity to eat a calf’s head (his 
if avourite difh) in private ; that for all his ten- 
- ler ftomach, when he was got by himfelf, he 
si rould devour capons, turkies, and firloins of r: jeef, like a cormorant. 

Two other witnefles gave the following e- • vidence : That in his officious attendance up- 
on his miftrefs, he had tried to flip a powder 

iinto her dx-ink, and that he was once catched 
endeavouring to ftifle her with a pillow as fire was afleep : That he and Ptfchirnfooker were 

' often in clofe conference, and that they ufed ; to drink together at the Rofe, where it feems 
he was well enough known by his true name 
of Jack, 

The prifoner had little to fay in his defence; i he endeavoured to prove himfelf alibi; fo that 
i the trial turned upon this Angle queftion. Whe- ther the faid Timothy Trim and Jack were the 
fame perfon ? which was proved by fuch plain 
tokens, and particularly by a mole under the left pap, that there was no withftanding the 
evidence; therefore the worflripful Mr. Juftice 
committed him, in oi-der to his trial. 

M 2 

i 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 
Hew Jack’s friends- came to vift him in pri- fon, and •what advice they gave him. 
JACK hitherto had paffed in the world for a poor, Ample, well-meaning, half-witted,, crack-brained fellow. People were ftrangely 
furprifed to find him in fuch a roguery ; that 
he fhould difgmfe himfelf under a falfe name, 
hire himfelf out for a fervant to an old gentle- 
woman, only for an opportunity to poifon her. ' 
They laid, that it wds more generous to pro- 
fefs open enmity, than under a profound dif- fimulation, to be .guilty of fuch a fcandalous 
breach of trufl, and of the facred rights of; 
hofpitality. In fliort, the afiion was univer- fally condemned by his bell friends; they told 
him in plain terms, that this was come as a i judgment upon him for his loofe life, his glut- )' 
tony, drunkennefs, and avarice, for laying a- 
fide his father’s will in an old mouldy trunk, and turning ftock-jobber, news-monger, and 
bufy-body, meddling with other people’s af- 
fairs, lhaking off his old ferious friends, and 
keeping company with buffoons and pick-poc- 
kets, his father’s fworn enemies : That he had 
beft throw hirrifelf upon the mercy of the 
.court; repent, and change his manners. To 
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ay truth, Jack heard thefe difcourfes with 
bme compunftion ; however, he refolved to ry what his new acquaintance would do for lim : They fent * Habakkuk Slyboots, who 

3 delivered him the following meffage, as the 
peremptory commands of his trufty compa- 
nions. 

Habakkuk. Dear Jack, I am forry for thy misfortune : Matters have not been carried 
on with due fecrecy ; however, we muft make the beft of a bad bargain : Thou art in the 

; utmoft jeopardy, that is certain ; hang, draw and quarter, are the gentled things they talk 
of. However, thy faithful friends, ever watch- ful for thy fecurity, bid me tell thee, that they 
have one infallible expedient left to fave thy 
life : Thou mud know, we have got into fome 
underdanding with the enemy, by the means of Don Diego; he aflures us there is no mer- 
cy for thee, and that there is only one way left to efcape ; it is indeed fomewhat out of 
the common road ; however, be affured it is 
the refult of mod mature deliberation, 

M 3 Jack. 

* Habakkuk Slyboots, a certain great man who perfuaded the diflenters to confent to the 
bill againd occaftonal conformity, as being, for 
their inter eft, 
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Jack. 'Prithee tell me quickly, for my 

heart is funk down into the very bottom of; my belly. 
Hab. It is the unanimous opinion of your | 

friends, that you * make as if you hanged 
yourfelf; they will give it out that you are 
quite dead,, and convey your body out of pri- j 
fon in a bier; and John Bull being bufied 
with his law-fuit,. will not enquire further in- 
to the matter. 

Jack. How d’ye mean, make as if I hang- 
ed myfelf ? 

Hab. Nay, you muft really hang yourfelf 
up, in a true genuine rope, that there may appear no trick in it, and leave the reft to 
your friends. 

Jack. Truly this is a matter of fome con- i cern ; and my friends, I hope, will not take 
it ill, if I enquire a little into the means by which they intend to deliver me : A rope and l 
a noofe are no jelling matters 1 Hab. Why fo miftruftful ? Haft thou ever found us falfe to thee ? I tell thee, there is 
one ready to cut thee down. 

Jack. May I prefume to aik who it is that is entrufted with fo important an office ? Hab. Is 

* Confent to the bill againft occafonalcon^ 
fermity. 
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' Hah. Is there no end of thy how's and. > y why's ? That's a fecret. I Jack. A fecret, perhaps, that I may be 
ftly trufted with, for I am not like to tell it 

j jain. I tell you plainly, it is no ftrange 
‘ ihig for a man, before he hangs himfelf up,, 
j > enquire who is to cut him down. 

Hab. Thou fufpicious creature! if thou 
nuft needs know it, I tell thee it is * Sir Ro~ <er : He has been in tears ever fince thy mis- fortune. Don Die'go and we have laid it fo, i hat he is to be in the next room, and before 

r the rope is well about thy neck, reft fatisfied, 
he Will break in and cut thee down: Fear not, 
old boy ; we’ll dodt. I’ll warrant thee. Jack. So I muft hang myfelf up, upon hopes that Sir Roger will cut me down ; and 
all this upon the credit of Don Diego : A fine jftratagem indeed to faVe my life, that depends 
Upon hanging, Don Diego and Sir Roger ! 

Hab. I tell thee there is a myjiety in all [ this, my friend, a pie'Ce of profound policy; if 
thou knew’ft what good this will do to the conr- 
mon caufe, thy heart would leap for joy : I am 

* It Was given out, that the earl of Oxford Would oppofe the occafxOnal bill, and fo lofe his credit with the tories ; and the diflenters 
’did believe he would not fuffer it to pafs. 
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am fure thou would’fl: not delay the experm ment one moment. 

Jack. This is to the tune of All for th}. 
better. What’s your caufe to me, when I ami 
hanged ? 

Hab. Refra&ory mortal! If thou wilt not 
truft thy friends, take what follows ; know af- furedly, before next full-moon, that thou wilt: 
be hung up in chains, or thy quarters perch-5 

ing upon the moft confpicuous places of the kingdom. Nay, I do not believe they will be; 
contented with hanging ; they talk of empa- 
ling, or breaking on the wheel ; and thou, 
chufeft that, before a gentle fufpending of thy- felf for one minute. Hanging is not fo pain- 
ful a thing as thou imagined. I have Ipoke 
with feveral that have undergone it, they all agree it is no manner of uneafinefs : Be fure 
thou take good notice of the fymptoms, the relation will be curious. It is but a kick or 
two with thy heels, and a wry mouth or fo :' Sir Roger will be with thee in the twinkling of 
an eye. Jack. But what if Sir Roger Ihould not 
come ? will my friends be there to fuccour 
me ? Hab. Doubt it not; I will provide every 
thing againft to-morrow morning, do thou 
keep thy own fecret, fay nothing: I tell thee, 
it is abfolutely necelTary for the fcommon good. 
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>od, that thou fliould'ft go through this o- 
:ration. 

CHAP. XIII. 
tonu J'Aok hanged himfelf up by the perfuafion 

of his friends, nvho broke their ‘words, and 
left his neck in the ntfofe. 
ACK V/as a profeffed enemy to implicit faith, and yet I dare fay it was never 

icre ftrongly exerted, nor more bafely abufed, 
[than upon this occafibn. He was now w ith 
his old friends in the ftate of a poor dilband- 
ed officer after a peace, or rather a wounded' foldier after a battle; like an old favourite of 

cunning miniller after the job is over ; or a 
decayed beauty to a cloyed lover in queft of new game ; or like an hundred fuoh things 
that one fees every day. There were new in- 
trigues, new views, new projects en foot; * 
jack's life wa& the purchafe of Diego s friend- fhip, 

* The earl of Nottingham made the con- 
currence of the whigs to bring in and carry 
this bill one of the conditions of -his engaging 
in their caufe. 
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fliip, much good may it do him. The interef^ 
of Hocus and Sir William Crawley, which was now more at heart, made this operation^ 
upon poor Jack abfolutely neceflary. You may eafily guefs that his reft that night was’ 
but fmall, and much difturbed; however, the J 
remaining part of his time he did not employ ; (as his cuftom was formerly) in prayer, medi- 
tation, or fmging a double verfe of a pfalm, I 
but amufed himfelf with difpofing of his bank- i 
ftock. Many a doubt, many a qualm, over- 
ipread his clouded imagination : <( Muft I 
“ then (quoth he) hang up my own perfonal, ' “ natural, individual felf, with thefe two | c< hands ! Durus fermo! What if I fhould “ be cut down, as my friends tell me ? There , 
“ is fomething infamous in the very attempt; 
“ the world will conclude I had a guilty con- 
“ fcience. Is it poffible that good man. Sir 

Roger, can have fo much pity upon an un- « fortunate fcoundrel, that has perfecuted him 
“ fo many years ? No, it cannot be ; I do << not love favours that pafs through Don 
“ Diego’s hands. On the other fide, my blood “ chills about my heart, at the thought ef 
“ thefe rogues, with their bloody hands grab- 
“ bling in my guts, and pulling out my very “ entrails : Hang it, for once I’ll truft my 
“friends.” So Jack refolved ; but he had 
done more wifely to have put himfelf upon 
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i ie trial of his country, and made his defence 

form ; many things happen between the 
«p and the lip ; witneffes might have been 

dpibed, juries managed, or profecution ftop- |ed. But fo it was, Jack for this time had a 
tlifficient Hock of implicit faith, which led him 
jj) his ruin, as the fequel of the ftory fhews. 

And now the fatal day was come, in which e was to try this hanging experiment. His 
•! 'lends did not fail him at the appointed hour, 

3 fee it put in practice. Habakkuk brought im a fmooth, ftrong, tough rope, made of : lany a ply of wholefome Scandinavian hemp, 
ompadtly twifted together, with a noofe that 
lipt as glib as a bird-catcher’s gin. Jack hrunk, and grew pale at firft fight of it; he landled it, he meafured it, ftretched it, fixed 
t againft the iron bar of the window to try ts ftrength, but no familiarity could recon- 
cile him to it. He found fault with the length, the thicknefs, and the twift, nay, the very co- lour did not pleafe him. “ Will nothing lefs 
h than hanging ferve ? (quoth Jack) won’t my 
“ enemies take bail for my good behaviour ? 
“ Will they accept of a fine, or be fatisfied 1“ with the pillory and imprifonment, a good 
“ round whipping, or burning in the cheek >’* Hab. Nothing but your blood will appeafe their rage ; make hafte, elfe we (hall be dif- 
covered. There’s nothing like furprifing the 

rogues : 
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rogues : How they will be difappointed, whel 
they hear that thou haft prevented their rei 
Tfenge, and hanged thine own felf! 

Jack. ‘ That’s true : but what if I fhouli 
do it in effigies ? Is there never an old popi or pretender to hang up in my ftead ? we ard not fo unlike, but it may pafs. 

Hob, That can never be put upon Sif 
Roger. 

Jack. Are you fure he is in the next room i] 
Have you provided a very fliarp knife, in cafe 
of the worft ? Hab. Doft take me for a common lyar ?! 
be fatisfied, no damage can happen to youif 
perfon ; your friends will take care of that. 1 Jack. Mayn’t I quilt my rope ? It galls 
my neck ftrangely : Befides, I don’t like this 
running knot, it holds too tight, I may be ftifted all of a fudden. 

Hab. Thou haft fo many if's and and's—i 
Prithee difpatch ; it might have been oves 
before this time. 

Jack. But now I think on’t, I would fain fettle fome affairs, for fear of the worft sf 
Have a little patience. Hab. There’s no having patience, thou 
art fuch a faintling, filly creature. Jack. O thou moll; deteftable, abominable 
pajjive obedience t did I ever imagine I Ihould 
become thy votary, in fo pregnant an in-, ftance! 
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fiance ! How will my brother Martin laugh 
at this ftory, to fee himfelf out-done in his own calling ! He has taken the doftrine, and 
left me the practice. 

No fooner had he uttered thefe words, but 
like a man of true courage, he tied the fa- 
tal cord to the beam, fitted the noofe, and mounted upon the bottom of a tub, the infide 
of which he had often graced in his profpe- 
rous days. This footftool Habakkuk kicked 
away, and left poor Jack fwinging, like the 
pendulum of Paul's clock. The fatal noofe performed its office, and with the moft ftrift li- 
gature fqueezed the blood into his face, till it affumed a purple dye. While the poor man 
heav’d from the very bottom of his belly for 
breath, Habakkuk walked with great deli- 
beration into both the upper and lower room, 
to acquaint his friends, who received the 
news with great temper, and with jeers and 
feoffs inftead of pity. “ Jack has hanged 
“ himfelf! (quoth they) let us go and fee how “ the poor rogue fwings.” Then they cal- 
led Sir Roger. “ Sir Roger, (quoth Habak- 
“ kuk) Jack has hanged himfelf, make hafte “ and cut him down.” Sir Roger turned firft one ear, and then t’other, not under- 
ftanding what he faid. 

Hab. I tell you Jackhzs hanged himfelf up. 
Sir Roger. Who’s hanged ? 

N Hab. 
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Hah. Jack. 
Sir Roger. I thought this had not been 

hanging day. 
Hab. But the poor fellow has hanged him* 

felf. Sir Roger. Then let him hang. I don’t 
wonder at it, the fellow has been mad thel'e 
twenty years. With this he flunk away. 

Then Jack's friends began to hunch and pufli 
one another. IVhy don't you go and cut the poor l fellow down ? Why don't you ? And why don't j 
you ? Not I, (quoth one ;) Not /, (quoth an- other;) Not I, (quoth a third ;) he may hang ■■ 
'till doomfday before I relieve hifn. Nay, it is j 
credibly reported that they were fo far from fuc- ; 
couring their poor friend in this his difmal cir- . 
cumflance, that Ptfchirnfooker and feveral of t 
his companions went in and pulled him by the 
legs, and thumped him on the breaft. Then ; 
they began to rail at him for the very thing, 
which they had advifed and juftified before, : 
viz. his getting into the old gentlewoman’s 
family, and putting on her livery. The keeper, who performed the laft: office, com- 
ing up, found Jack fwinging, with no life in 
him; he took down the body gently and laid 

- it on a bulk, and brought out the rope to the 
company. “ This, gentlemen, is the rope “ that hang’d Jack ; what muft be done with ft it?” Upon which they ordered it to belaid among i j 
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among the curiofities * of Grejbam-College, and it is called Jack's rape to this very day. However, Jack, after all, had fome fmall to- 
kens of life in him, but lies at this time paft 
hope of a total recovery, with, his head hanging on one (boulder, without fpeech or 
motion. The coroner’s inqueft fuppoling him 
to be dead, brought him in non compos. 

CHAP. XIV. 
The conference between Don Diego and John Bull. 

DURING the time of the foregoing tranfa&ions, Don Diego was entertain- 
ing John Bull. D. Diego. I hope, Sir, this day’s pro- 
ceeding will convince you of the fmcerity of your old friend Diego, and the treachery of 
Sir Roger. 

J. Bull. What’s the matter now ? D. Diego. You have been endeavouring, 
for feveral years, to have juftice done upon 

N 2 that 

* Since removed with the royal fociety in- 
to Crane-Court in Fleetjlreet. 
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that rogue Jack, but what through the re- 
miffiiefs of conftables, juftices, and packed 
juries, he has always found the means to e« 
fcape. 

J. Bull. What then ? 
D. Diego. Confider then, ■who is your 

beft friend, he - that would have brought him 
to condign punifhment, or he that has faved 
him. By my perfuafion Jack had hanged 
himfelf, if Sir Roger had not cut him down. 

J. Bull. Who told you that Sir Roger has done fo ? 
D. Diego. You feem to receive me cold- 

ly ; methinks my fervices deferve a better re- 
turn. 

J. Bull. Since you value yourfelf upon 
hanging this poor fcoundrel, I tell you, when 
I have anymore hanging-work. I’ll fend for 
thee : I have fome better employment for Sir 
Roger : In the mean time, I defire the poor 
fellow may be looked after. When he firft 
came out of the north country into my fami- ly, under the pretended name of Timothy 
Trim, the fellow feemed to mind his loom and his fpinning-wheel, ’till fomebody turned 
his head ; then he grew fo pragmatical, that 
he took upon him the government of my whole family : I could never carder any thing, 
within or without doors, but he mull be al- 
ways giving his counfel, forfooth : Neverthe- 
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i] lefs, tell him, I •will forgive what is paft ; )i and if he would mind his bufxnefs for the fu- 
ll ture, and not meddle out of his own fphere, a he wall find, that John Bull is not of a cruel 
ti difpofition. , D. Diego. Yet all your Ikilful phyficians 
4 fay, that nothing can recover your mother, 
I but a piece of Jack's liver boiled in her 
I ^P' J. Bull. Thofe are quaeks : My mother 

abhors fuch cannibals food : She is in per- 
fect health at prefent: I would have given many a good pound to have had her fo well 
fometime ago. * There are indeed two or 
three old troublefome nurfes, that, becaufe 
they believe I am tender-hearted, will never 
let me have a quiet night’s reft with knock- ing me up : “ Oh, Sir, your mother is ta- 
“ ken extremely ill ! Ihe is fallen into a faint- 

I “ ing fit! Ihe has a great emptinefs, wants 
“ fuftenance !” This is only to recommend themfelves for their great care : John Bull, 
as fimple as he is, underftands a little of a 
puife. 

N 3 CHAP. 

* New clamours about the danger of the 
church. 
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CHAP. XV. 
The fequel of the meeting at the *■ Salutation, 
~Y\j H E R E I think I left John Bull, fitting 

’ ^ between Nic. Frog and Lewis Baboon^ with his arms a-kimbo, in great co.ncern to 
keep Lewis and Nic. afimder. As watchful 
ns he was, Nic. found: the means now and 
then to fteal a whifper, and by a cleanly con- 
veyance under the table, to flip a fliort note into Lewis’s hand ; w'hich Lewis as flily put 
into John's pocket, with a pinch or a jog, to 
warn him what he was about. John had the 
curiofity to retire into a corner, to perufe 
thefe f billet-doux of Nic’s ; wherein he 
found that Nic. had ufed great freedoms, 
both with his intereft and reputation. One 
contained thefe words : “ Dear Lewis, thou 
“ feed clearly that this blockhead can never 
“ bring his matters to bear: Let thee and 
“ me talk tonight by ourfelves at the Rofe, 
I! and I’ll give thee fatisfadfion.” Another 
was thus exprefled : “ Friend Lewis, has thy 

“ fenfe 

* At the congrefs of Utrecht, 
f Some offers of the Dutch at that time, iq 

order to get the negotiation into their hands. 
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fenfe quite forfaken thee, to make Bull 
fuch offers ? Hold fall, part with nothing, 
and I will give thee a better bargain. I'll warrant thee.” 
In fome of his billets he told Lewis, t( That 
John Bull was under his guardianfhip ; that the beft part of his fervants were at 
his command that he could have John gagged and bound whenever he pleafed by 
the people of his own family.” In all thefe :piftles, blockhead,_ dunce, afs, coxcomb, were 

the beft epithets he gave poor John. In others he threatened, * “ That he, Efquire Souths and the reft; of the tradefmen, would lay 
Lewis down upon his back and beat out his ** teeth, if he did not retire: immediately^ 

“ and break up the meeting.” 
I fancy I need not tell my reader, that John 

often changed colour as he read, and that his 
fingers itched to give Nic. a good flap on the 
chops; but he wifely moderated his choleric temper. “ I. faved this fellow (quoth he) from the gallows, when he ran away from 
“ his laft mafterf, becaufe I thought he was harflily 

* Threatening that the Allies would carry 
qn the war, without the help of the Englijh* 

f The King of Spain, whole yoke the 
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“ harflily treated; but the rogue was n<* 
“ fooner fafe under my protedtion, than he 
“ began to lye, pilfer and fteal like the de-; 
“ vil|. When I firft fet him up in a wand 
•* houfe, he had hardly put up his fign, when 
“ he began to debauch my beft cuftomer* 
“ from me. % Then it was his conftant prac-] 
“ tice to rob my filh-ponds, not only to feed! “ his family, but to trade with the fifh-mon- 
“ gers : I conniv’d at the fellow, till he be-! 
“ gan to tell me, that they were his as much: 
“ as mine. In my manor of J Eajlcheap, \ 
“ becaufe it lay at fome diftance from my; tc conftant infpeftion, he broke down my fen-/ 
“ ces, robb’d my orchards, and beatmy fer- j “ vants. When I ufed to reprimand him for * u his tricks, he would talk faucily, lye, and 
“ brazen it out, as if he had done nothing* 

amifs. Will nothing cure thee of thy 
“ pranks, Nic? (quoth 1) I Ihall be forced,; 
“ fometime or other, to chaftife thee. The 
“ rogue got up .his kane and threatened me, “ and 

Dutch threw off with the afliftance of the 
Englijh. Complaints againft the Dutch, for en- 
croachment in trade, fifhery, Eaji-Indies, 
See. The war with the Dutch, on thefe ac- 
counts. 
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and was well thwack’d for his pains. But I ■f think his behaviour, at this time, worft of 
all; after I have almoft drowned myfelf to 
keep his head above water, he would leave 
me flicking in the mud, trufting to his 
goodnefs to help me out. After I have 

: beggar’d myfelf with his troublefome law- ;1. fuit, with a pox to him, he takes it in 
• mighty dudgeon, becaufe I have brought ■ him here to end matters amicably, and be- 

i caufe I won’t let him make me over, by [ deed and indenture, as his lawful cully j 1 which, to my certain knowledge, he has ‘ attempted feveral times. But, after all, 
‘ canft thou gather grapes from thorns ? Nic. ‘ does not pretend to be a gentleman ; he is 
‘ a tradefman, a felf-feekiug wretch: But ‘ how cameft thou to bear all this, John ? 

The reafon is plain; thou conferreft the 
“ benefits, and he receives them; the firft 
“ produces love, and the laft ingratitude. 
“ Ah! Nic. Nic. thou art a damn’d dog, “ that’s certain; thou know'fl too well that 

I will take care of thee; elfe thou would’ft “ not ufe me thus. I won’t give thee up, 
“ it is true ; but as true as it is, thou {halt 
“ not fell me, according to thy laudable cu- 
“ Horn.” While John was deep in this foli- 
loquy, Nic. broke out into the following pro- 
teftation. 

Gentle- 
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Gemtlemen, 
I believe every body here prefent will aT- “ low me to be a very juft and diftnterefteS 

“ perfon. My friend John Bull here is verj 
“ angry with me, forfooth, becaufe I wil “ not agree to his foolilh bargains. Now, j <f declare to all mankind, I fhould be read r‘ to facrifice my own concerns to his quietl u but the care of his intereft, and that of thi “ honeft * tradefmen that are embark’d witl 
'* us, keeps-me from entering into this com- “ pofition. What fhall become of thofe poof 
“ creatures ? The thoughts of their impend- ing ruin difturbs my night’s reft ; thereforej! 
f* 1 defire they may fpeak for themfelves. If 
“ they are willing to give- up this affair, I 

fhan’t make two words of it.” 
John Bull begged him to lay afide that 

immoderate concern for him ; and, withal, put. him in mind, that the intereft of thofe tradef-j 
men had not fat quite fo heavy upon him fome 
years ago, on a like occafion. Nic. anfwerecf 
little to that, but immediately pulled out a; boatfwain’s whiftle. Upon the firft whiff, the 
tradefmen- came jumping into the room, and 
began to furround Lewis, like fo many yelp- 

# The Allies^ 
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curs about a great boar; or, toufe a mo- :er fimile, like duns at a -great Lord’s le- 

, the morning he goes into the country. 
ie pulled him by his fleeve, another by the 

lirt, a third hollowed in his ear : They be- 
to alk him for all that had been taken t their forefathers, by health, fraud, force, 

lawful purchafe : Some alked for manors, :hers for acres, that lay convenient for them; 
tat he would pull down his fences, level his 

litches : All agreed in one common demand, hat he fhould be purged, fweated, vomited, ind ftatyed, till he came to a fizeable bulk, 
like that of his neighbours: One modeflly 
liked him leave to call him brother: Nic. 
Frog demanded two things, to be his porter and his filhmonger, to keep the keys of his 
gates, and furnilh the kitchen. John’s filler 
Peg, only defired that he would let his fer- vants fing pfalms a-fundays. Some defcended 
even to the alking of old clothes, fhoes, and ■boots, broken bottles, tobacco pipes, and ends 
of candles. 

Monfieur Bull, (quoth Lewis) you feem to 
-be a man of feme breeding : For God’s fake, 
mfe your intereft with thefe meffieurs, that they 
would fpeak but one at once ; for if one had a hundred pair of hands, and as many tongues, 
-he cannot fatisfy them all at this rate. John 
begged they might proceed with fome me- 

thod ; 
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thod; then they flopped all of a hidden, and 
would not fay a word. If this be your play, 
(quoth John) that we may not be like a qua*j 
ker’s dumb meeting, let us begin fome diver- 
iion; what d’ye think of rouly-pouly, or a 
country dance ? what if we fhould have a. 
match at foot-ball ? I am fure we fliall neveij 
end matters at this rate. 

CHAP. XVI. 
Honv John Bull and Nic. Frog fettled their ' 

accompts. 
J. Bull. l“'V C RIN G this general reflation ! 

I J of talk, what if you and I, j Nic. fhould enquire how money-matters ftand 
between us ? 

Nic. Frog. With all my heart, I love exaifl | dealing ; and let Hocus audite ; he knows how the money was difburfed. 
J. Bull. I am not much for that at pre- fent; we will fettle it better between our- 

felves : Fair and fquare, Nic. keeps friends 
together. There have been laid out, in this 
law-fuit, at one time, 36,000 pounds, and 
40,000 crowns : In fome cafes I, in others you, bear the greateft proportion. 

Nic. I 
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Me. Right: I pay three fifths of the great- eft number, and you pay two thirds of the .lefler number : I think this is fair and fquare, 

as you call it. John. Well, go on. 
Nic. Two thirds of 36,000 pounds, are 

24,000 pounds for your Ihare, and there re- 
mains 12,000 for mine. Again, of the 40,000 crowns, I pay 24,000, which is three fifths, 
and you pay only 16,000, which is two fifths; 
24,000 crGwns make 6000 pounds; and 16,000 crowns make 4000 pounds ; 12,000 and 6,000 make 18,000 ; 24,000 and 4000 
make 28,000. So there are 18,000 pounds to my fhare of the expences, and 28,000 to 
yours. After Nic. had bambouzled John a while about the 18,000 and the 28,000, John cal- led for counters; but what with flight of 
hand, and taking from his own fcore, and ad- ding to John's^ Nic. brought the balance al- ways on his own fide. 

J. Bull. Nay, good friend Nic. though I am not quite fo nimble in the fingers, I un- 
derftand cyphering as well as you. I will 
prpduce .you my accompts one by one, fairly writ out of my own books: And here I be- gin with the firft. You muft excufe me if I 
do not pronounce the law terms right. 

[John O 
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[ John reads. ] 

For the expences ordinary of the fults, fees 
to judges, puny judges, lawyers innumerable of all forts. 
Of extraordinaries, as follows per accompt : 
To Efquire South's accompt for pojl termi- 

nums - - - - 
To ditto for non ejl fa Ruins 
To ditto for noli profequi's, difcohtinuance, 

and retraxit - - - - For writs of error - - - - 
Suits of conditionsunperformed - - 
To Hocus for dedimus potejiatem To ditto for a capias ad computandum 
To Frog's new tenants per accompt to Ho- cus, for audita querela's 
On the faid accompt for writs oi ejettment and dijlringas - - - - - 
To Efquire South’s quota for a return of a non ejl invent, and nulla habet bona To for a pardon in forma pauperis 
To Jack for a me Hus inquirendum upon a 

felo de fe  To coach-hire - - - * 
For treats to juries and wltnefles 

John having read over his articles, with the 
refpeftive fums, brought in Frog debtor to 
him upon the balance - 3382 12 oo Then 
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1 Then Nic. Frog pulled his bill out of his 
pocket, and began to read : 

Nicholas Frog's accompt. 
Remains to be deduded out of the former accomp t: 

I Paid by Nic. Frog for his fhare of the or- 
dinary expences of the fuit - To Hocus for entries of. a rege inconfulto To John Bull's nephew for a venire facias, 
the money not yet all laid out The coach-hire for my wife and family, and the carriage of my goods during the time 
of this law-fuit For the extraordinary expences of feeding my family during this law-fuit. To Major y/L - . . . 

To Major Will. 
And fumming all up, found due upon the balance by John Bull to Nic. Frog 09 04 06 
John Bull. As for your venire facias, I have paid you for one already ; in the other, I believe you will be nonfuited. I’ll take care of my nephew myfelf. Your coach-hire and 

family charges are moll unreafonable deduc- tions ; at that rate, I can bring in any man in the world my debtor. But who the devil 
O 2 are 
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are thofe two majors, that confume all my mo- | 
ney ? I find they always run away with the ' balance in all accompts., 

Nic. Frog. Two very honeft gentlemen, I 
aflure you, that have done me fome fervice. | 
To tell you plainly, Major Jb. denotes thy j greater ability, and Major Will,, thy greater i 
ivillingnefs to carry on this law-fuit. it was 
but reafonable thou (liould’ft pay both for thy 
power and thy pofitivenefs. 

J. Bull. I believe I lhall have thofe two 
honeft majors difeount on my fide in a little time. 

Nic. Frog. Why all this higgling with thy friend about fuch a paltry film ? Does this 
become the generofity of the noble and rich 
fbn Bull ? I wonder thou art not afhamed. 
Oh Hocus ! Hocus ! where art thou ? It ufed 
to go another-guife manner in thy time. 
When a poor man has almoft undone himfelf 
for thy fake, thou art for fleecing him, and fleecing him ; is that thy confcience, John ? 

J. Bull. Very pleafant, indeed! It is well 
known thou retaineft thy lawyers by the year, 
fo a frefti law-fuit adds but little to thy ex- pences: * they are thy cuftomer.s; I hardly ever 

* The money fpent in HollandFlan- 
ders. 
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:ver fell them a farthing’s worth of any thing : 'Jay, thou haft fet up an eating-houfe, where he whole tribe of them fpend all they can •ap or run. If it were well reckoned, I be- 
lieve thou getteft more of my money, than Jiou fpendeft of thy own ; however, if thou wilt needs plead poverty, own, at leaft, that 
thy accornpts are falfe. Nic. Frog. No, marry wont I, I.refer my- felf to thele honeft gentlemen, let them judge between us. Let Efquire South Ipeak his mind, whether my accompts are not right, and whether we ought not to go on with ouu law-fuit. 

? J. Bull. Confult the butchers about keep- ing of Lent. Doft think that John Bull will 
be tried by # Piepowders ? 1 tell you, once for 
all, John Bull knows where his (hoe pinches 

O 3 None 
# . ourt of Piepowders (curia pedis pup verizati) \s a court of record incident to eve- 

ry fair; whereof the fteward is judge, and the trial is by merchants and traders in the fair. It is fo called, becaufe it is moft ufual in the fummer, and beeaufe of the expedition in 
hearing caufes; for the matter is to be done, 
complained of, heard and determined the fame day, that is, before the dull goes off the feet 
e>f the plaintiffs and defendants. 
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None of your efquires fhall give him the law/' as long as he wears this trufty weapon by his 
fide, or has an inch of broad cloth in his lliop. 

Nic Frog. Why there it is, you will be both judge and party ; I am forry thou dif- 
covereft fo much of thy head-ftrong humour before thefe frange gentlemen: 1 have often * 
told thee it would prove thy ruin fame time or j other : Let it never be faid, that the famous John Bull has departed in defpite of court. • 

J. Bull. And will it not reflect as much on ] thy charafter, Nic. to turn barretter in thy 
old days ; a ftirrer up of quarrels among!! thy t 
neighbours? 1 tell thee, Nic. fome time or f 
other thou wilt repent this. 

But John faw clearly he fliould have no-; 
thing but wrangling, and that he fhould havei 
as little fuccels in fettling his accompts, as-i 
ending the cpmpofition. Since they will needs: overload my Ihoulders (quoth John) I fliall, 
throw down the burden with a fquafll among!!: 
them, take it up who dares : A man has a: 
fine time of it among!! a combination of lharp-. ers, that vouch for one another’s honefty. 
John, look to thyfelf; old Lewis makes rea- fonable offers; when thou ha!! fpent the fmall 
pittance that is left, thou wilt make a glori-: ous figure, when thou art brought to live up- 
on Nic. Frog, and Efquire South's, generofity c and 
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< md gratitude : If they ufe thee thus, wlien, j ;hey want thee^ what will they do when thou 
«j svanteft them ? I fay again, John, look to* I thy fell'. 

; I JOHN wifely flifled his refentments, and ■ jtold the company, that in a little time he ■ ftiould give them law, or fomething better. 
All. * Law ! law ! Sir, by all means. What i is twenty-two poor years towards the finilhing a law-fuit ? For the love of God, more law, : Sir ! 
J. Bull. Prepare your demands; how many > years more of law do you want, that I may order my affairs accordingly ? In the mean- 

while farewel. 

CHAP. XVII. 
f ffoiv John Bull found all his family in, an uproar at homo. 
NIC. FROG, who thought of nothing but carrying John to the market, and 

there 

* Clamours for continuing the war. 
f Clamours about the danger of the fuc« 

ceffion. 
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there difpofing of him as his own proper goods* was mad to find that John thought himlelf now of age to look after his own affairs. He refolved to traverfe this new projeft, and to 
make him uneafy in his own family. He had corrupted or deluded moll of his fervants into- the moll extravagant conceits in the world ; that their mailer was run mad, and wore a dagger in one pocket, and poifon in the other ; 
that he had fold his wife and children to 
Lewis, difinherited his heir, and was going to fettle Kis. eftate upon a parifj-koy; that if 
they did not look after their mailer, he would do feme very mifehievous thing. When John 
came home, he found a more furprifing feene than any he had yet met with, and that you. 
will fay was fomewhat extraordinary. He called his cook-maid Betty, to befpeak 
his dinner : Betty told him, “ I*hat fhe beg- “ ged his pardon, ihe could not drefs dinner •< till fhe knew what he intended.to do with 
“ his will.” “ Why, Betty, (quoth John) 
“ thou art not run mad, art thou ? My will “ at prefent is to have dinner.” “ That may 
“ be (qxioih Betty), but my confcience won’t “ allow me to drefs it, till 1 know whether 
“ you intend to do righteous things by your “ heir.” I am forry for that, Betty (quoth 
“ John); I mull find fomebody elfe then.”— 
Then he called John \\iz barber. “ Before I 



begin (quoth John), I hope your honour & won’t be offended, if I aik you, Whether; 
# you intend to alter your will ? If you won’t 

give me a pofitive anfwer, your beard may | ‘ grow down to your middle for me.” “ ’Igad 1 ‘ fo it Ihall (quoth Bull),, for I will never truflr 
J‘ my throat in fuch a mad fellow’s hands.” I rVhere’s Dick the butler ? “ Look ye (quoth ‘ Dick), I am very willing toferve you in my ‘ calling, d’ye fee ; but there are Orange re- ‘ ports, and plain dealing is beft, d’ye fee; 1 

‘ muff be fatisfied if you intend to leave all to ‘ your nephew, and if Nic. Frog is ftill your “ executor, d’ye fee % if you w ill not fatisfy 
me as to thefe points, you may drink with “ the ducks.” “ And fo I will (quoth Jobn)r “ rather than keep a butler that loves my heir ‘‘ better than myfelf.” Hob the fhoemaker, and Pricket the taylor, told him, “ They 

“ would moft willingly ferve him in their fe- “ veral ftations, if he would promife them ne- 
“ ver to talk with Lewis Baboon', and let Ni~ 
“ cholas Frog, linen-draper, manage his con- “ cerns ; that they could neither make Ihoes' 
“ nor clotlies tp any that were not in good correfpondence with their worthy fiiend “ Nicholas'." J. Bull. Call Andrew my journey-man. How goes affairs, Andrew ? I hope the devil 
has not taken poffellion of thy body too, 

Andrew. 
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Andrew. No, Sir ; I only defire to know 

•what you would do if you were dead ? J. Bull. Juft as other dead folks do, An-& drew. This is amazing ! Afide.\\ Andrew. I mean, if your nephew fliall in-1 herit your eftate ? 
J. Bull. That depends upon himfelf. I'/ fhall do nothing to hinder him. 
Andrew. But will you make it fure ? 
y. Bull. Thou meaneft, that 1 fhould put him iu pofleffion, for I can make it no furer! i 

without that; he has, all the law can give him. 
Andrew. Indeed poflefiion, as you fay,' would make it much furer ; they fay, it is e- 

leven points of the law. JOHN began now to think that they were 
all inchanted ; he enquired about the age of! the moon ; if Nic. had not given them fome intoxicating potion, or if old mother Jsnifa was ftill alive ? “ No, o’ my faith (quoth Har- , “ ry), I believe there is no potion in the cafe, 
“ but a little aurum potabile. \ ou will have “ more of this by and by.” He had fcarce 
fpoke the word, when another friend of John's accofted him after the following manner : “ Since thofe worthy perfons, who are as “ much concerned for your fafety as I am, (t have employed me as their orator, I defire 
“ to know whether you will have it by way “ of 
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«) * of Jyllogifm, enthymem, dilemma, or fori- 

‘ tes ?" JOHN now began to be diverted with ; heir extravagance. 
J. Bull. Let’s have a forties by all means ; 

f though they are all new to me. 1; Friend. It is evident to all who are verfed 
in hillory, that there were two Jiflers that played the whore two thoufand years ago : Therefore it plainly follows, that it is not law- 
ful for Johh Bull to have any manner of inter- 
courfe with Lewis Baboon : If it is not lawful for John Bull to have any manner of inter- 
courfe (correfpondence, if you will, that is much the fame thing) then, a fortiori, it is much more unlawful for the faid John to 
make over his wife and children to the faid Lewis : If his wife and children are not to be 
made over, he is not to wear a dagger and fatlbane in his pockets : If he wears a dagger and ratfbane, it muft be to do mifchief to him- 
felf, or fomebody elfe : If he intends to do •mifchief, he ought to be under guardians, and 
there is none fo fit as myfelf, and fome other worthy perfons, who have a commiffion for 
that purpofe from Nic. Frog, the executor of his will and teftament. J. Bull. And this is your forites, you fay ?  With that he fnatched a good tough oak- 
en cudgel, and began to brandilh it; then hafpy 
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happy was the man that was firftht the <3oor crowding to get out, they tumbled dowi 
flairs; aaid it is credibly reported fome ci them dropped very valuable things in th hurry, which were picked up by others of thi 
family. 

That any of thefe rogues (quoth JW#) fhouk imagine I am not as much concerned as the] about having my affairs in a fettled condition or that I would wrong my heir for I know not 
what! Well, Nic. I really cannot but applaud thy diligence ; I muft own this is really a pret-i ty fort of a trick, but it flian’t do thy bufmefi 
for all that. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
* How Lewis Baboon came to vijit John Bull; 

and what pajfed between them. 
I think it is but ingenuous to acquaint the reader, that this chapter was not wrote by Sir Humphrey himfelf, but by another 

very able pen of the univerfity of Grub- 
Jireet. 

JOHN 

* Private negotiations about Dunkirk. 
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JOHN had (by fome good inftrlidlions given him by Sir Roger) got the better of his 
choleric temper, and wrought himfelf up to a 
great fteadinefs of mind, to purfue his own 
intereft through all impediments that were 
thrown in the way : He began to leave off 
fome of his old acquaintance, his roaring and bullying about the ftreets ; he put on a feri- 
ous air, knit his brows, and, for the time, had 
made a very confiderable progrefs in politics, confidering that he had been kept a ftranger 
to his own affairs. Howrever, he could not help dtfcovering fome remains of his nature, when he happened to meet with a foot-ball, 
or a match at cricket; for which Sir Roger 
was fore to take him to talk. John was walk- 
ing about his room, with folded arms, and a 
hioft thoughtful countenance : His fervant brought him word that one Le<vh Baboon be- 

' low wanted to fpeak with him. John had got 
an impreffion, that Lewis was fo deadly cun- ning a man, that he was afraid to venture 
himfeff alone with him : At lafl he took heart 
of grace 5 “ Let him come up (quoth he), it 
“ is but flicking to my point, and he can ne- 
** ver over-reach me,” 

Lewis Baboon. Monfieur Bull, I will frank- 
ly acknowledge, that my behaviour to my 
neighbours has been fomevvhat uncivil, ahd I 
believe you will readily grant me, that I have 

P met 
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met with ufage accordingly. I was fond of 
back-fword and cudgel-play from my youth, 
and I now bear in my body many a black and 
blue gafh and fear, God knows. I had as 
good a warehoufe, and as fair pofleffions, as 
any of my neighbours, though I fay it; but 
a contentious temper, flattering fervants, and unfortunate ftars, have brought me into cir- 
cumllances that are not unknown to you. 
Thefe my misfortunes are heightened by do- 
meftic calamities. That I need not relate. I 
am a poor batter’d old fellow, and I would willingly end my days in peace : But, alas! I 
fee but 1'mall hopes of that, for every new cir- 
cumflance affords an argument to my enemies 
to purfue their revenge ; formerly I was to be banged becaufe I was too ftrong, and now, 

. becaufe I am too weak to refill; I am to be 
brought down when too rich, and opprefled 
when too poor. Nic. Frog has ufed me like a 
fcoundrel; you are a gentleman, and I freely 
"put myfelf in your hands, to difpofe of me as 
you think fit. J. Bull. Look you, Mailer Baboon, as to 
your ufage of your neighbours, you had bell 
not dwell too much upon that chapter ; let it 
fuffice at prefent, that you have been met with : 
You have been rolling a great ftone up-hill all your life, and at laft it has come tumbling 
down, till it is like to crulh you to pieces; Plain* 
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Plain-dealing is beft. If you have any parti- 
cular mark, Mr. Baboon, whereby one may 
know when you fib, and when you Ipeak 
truth, you had beft tell it me, that one may 
proceed accordingly ; but fince at prefent J 
know of none fuch, it is better that you fliould 
truft me, than that I {hall truft you. 

L. Baboon. I know of no particular mark 
of veracity amongft us tradefinen, but intereft; and it is manifeftly mine not to deceive you at 
this time ; you may fafely truft me, I can af- 
fure you. 

J. Bull. The truft I give is in fhort this, 
ImUft have fomething in hand, before I make 
the bargain, and the reft before it is conclu- ded. 

L. Baboon. To fhew you I deal fairly, name 
your fomething. 

J. B till. I need not tell thee, old boy ; thou can’ll guefs. 
L. Baboon. * Ecclefdonnn-cajile, I’ll war- 

rant you, becaufe it has been formerlr in your 
family ! Say no more, you lhall have it. 

J. Bull. I fhall have it to m’own felf ? L. Baboon. To thy n’own felf. 
J. Bull. Every wall, gate, room, and inch of Ecclefdo'wn-cajlle, you fay ? 

P 2 L. Ba- 

* Dunkirk. 
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L. Baloon. Juft fo. 
J. Bull. Every Angle ftcme of Ecclefdo'wn- cajlle, to m’osvn feif, fpeedily ! 
L. Baboon. When you pleafe ; what needs 

more words ? 
j. Bull. But tell me, old boy, haft thou 

laid aftde all thy equivocals and mentals in 
this cafe ? 

L. Baboon. There’s nothing like matter of 
fatft ; feeing is believing. 

J. Bull. Now thou talk’ft to the purpofe; 
let us lhake hands, old boy. Let me alk thee 
one queftion more ; What haft thou to do to ' 
meddle with the affairs of my family ? to dif- 
pofe of my eftate, old boy ? 

L. Baboon. Juft as much as you have to j 
do with the affairs of Lord Strutt. 

J. Bull. Ay, but my. trade, my very be- 
ing was concerned in that. 

L. Baboon. And my intereft was. concerned ,- in the other : But let us both drop our pre- 
tences ; for 1 believe it is a moot point, whe- 
ther I am more likely to make a Mafter Bull, ' 
or you a Lord Strutt. 

J. Bull. Agreed, old boy ; but then Imuft. 
have fecurity that I fhall carry.my broad cloth 
to market, old boy. 

L. Baboon. That you fliall : Ecclefdonun- 
cajlle l Ecclefdo-vj i ! remember that : Why would’ft j 
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would’ft thou not take it when it was offered 
thee fome years, ago ? J. Bull. I would not take it, becaufe they 
told me thou would’ft not give it me. 

L. Baboon. How could Monfieur Bull be fo grofly abufed by downright nonfenfe ? they 
that advifed you to refufe, muft have believed 
I intended to give, elfe why would they not 
make the experiment ? But I can tell you 
more of that matter than perhaps you know 
at prefent. 

J. Bull. But what fay’ft thou as to the efquire, Nic. Frog, and the reft of the tradef- men ? I muft take care of them. 
L Baboon. Thou haft but fmall obliga- tions to Nic. to my certain knowledge : He 

has not ufed me like a gentleman., 
J. Bull. Nic. indeed is not very nice in 

your punctilio's of ceremony ; he is clownilh, 
as a man may fay : Belching and calling of 
names have been allowed him, time out of 
mind, by prefcription: But, however, we are 
engaged in one common caufe, and I muft 
look after him. 

L. Baboon. All matters that relate to him, and the reft of the plaintiffs in this law-fuit,. 
I will refer to your juftice. 

P 3 CHAP, 
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CHAP. XIX. 
Nic. Frog’/ letter to John Bull; ’wherein he 

endeavours to vindicate all his conduft 'with 
relation to John Bull and the lawfuit. 

IC. perceived now that his euHy had e- 
X ^ loped, that John intended henceforth to deal withqut a broker; but he was refolved to 
leave no ftone unturned to recover his bubble: 
Arnongft other artifices, he wrote a moft obli- 
ging letter, which he fent him printed ia a 
fair chara&er. 

* " Dear FRIEND, 
“ YV/HEN I confider the late ill ufage I “ have met with from you, I was re- 
“ fleifing what it was that could provoke you e< to it; but, upon a narrow infpe&ion into “ my condudt, I can find nothing to reproach 
“ myfelf with, but too partial a concern for 
“ your intereft. You no fooner fet this com- t( pofition a-foot, but I was ready to comply, 
“ and prevented your very withes ; and the “ affair might have been ended before now, 
“ had it not been for the greater concerns of Efquire 

* Subftance of the Aates letter.. 
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-Elquire South, and the other poor creatures 
embarked in the fame common caufe, whofe 
fafety touches me to the quick. You 
feemed a little jealous that I had dealt un- fairly with you in money-matters, ’till it 
appeared by your own accompts, that there was fomething due to me upon the balance. 
Having nothing to anfwer to fo plain a de- 
monftration, you began to complain as if I had been familiar with your reputation ; 
when it is well known, not only I, but the 
meaneft fervants in my family, talk of you with the utmoft refpedt. I have always, as far as in me lies, exhorted your fervants and 
tenants to. be dutiful ; not that I any way 
meddle in your domeftic affairs, which were very unbecoming for me to do* If feme of 
your fervants exprefs their great concern, 
for you in a manner that is not fo very po- 
lite, you ought to impute it to their extra- 
ordinary zeal, which deferves a reward, ra- ther than a reproof. You cannot reproach 
me for want of fuccefs at the Salutation, 
fince I am not mafter of the paffions and 
interefts of other folks. I have beggared 
myfelf with this law-fuit, undertaken mere- 
ly in complaifance to you ; and if you would 
have had but a little patience, I had ftill 
greater things in referve, that I intended to 
Kaye done for you, I hope, what I have 

“ laid 
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« faid will prevail with you to lay afxde your; tt unreafonable jealoufies, and that we may: 

have no more meetings at the Salutation^ u fpending our time and money to no pur-. « pofe. My concern for your welfare and 
“ profperity, almoft makes me mad. You 
“ may be affured I will continue to be 

“ Your affeflionate 
“ Friend and fervant, 

NIC. FROG.” 

John received this with a good deal of fang froid; tranfeat (quoth John) cum cate- 
ris erroribus : He was now at his eafe ; he faw 
he could now make a very good bargain for himfelf, and a very fafe one for other folks. 
“ My fhirt (quoth he) is near me, but my 
“ Ikin is nearer: Whilft Itake care of the 
“ welfare of other folks, no body can blame ii me, to apply a little balfam to my own u fores. ’Tis a pretty thing, after all, for a 
“ man to do his own bufinefs ; a man has “ fnch a tender concern for himfelf, there’s 
“ nothing like it. This is fomething better, 
“ I trow, than for John Bull to be Handing u in the market, like a great drayhorfe, with <x Frog's paws upon his bead. What nuillyou 

“ give. 
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give me for this beajl ? Serviteur Nic. Frog, 

‘ you may kifs my backfide. if you phafe, 1 Though John Bull has not read your Ari- ( Jlotle's, Plato's aud Macbiavel's, he can < fee as far into a mill-ftone as another 
With that John began to chuckle and laugh, 
till he was like to have hurft his Tides. 

CHAP. XX. 
* The difcourfe that paf'd between Nic. Frog 

and Efquire South, which John Bull over' 
heard. 

JOHN thought every minute a year till he 
got into Ecckfdovm-caftle; he repairs to the- Salutation, with a defrgn to break the mat* 

ter gently to his partners ; before he entered, he overheard Nic. and the efquire in a very 
pleafant conference. 

Efq* South. Oh the ingratitude and in- 
juftice of mankind ! that John Bull, whom I have honoured with my friendflup and pro- 

tedion 
# Negotiations between the emperor and the Dutch for continuing the war, and get? 

ting the property of Flanders, 
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te<5tfon fo long, fliould flinch at laft, ani 
pretend that he can dilburfe no more mon^ 
for me! that the family of'the Souths, b 
his fneaking temper, fhould be kept out o 
their own ! 

Nic. Frog. An’t like your worfliip, I arr 
in amaze at it; I think the rogue fhould b'( 
compelled to his duty. 

Efq. South. That he fhould prefer his 
fcandalous pelf, the dull and dregs of the 
earth, to the profperity and grandeur of my 
family ! 

Nic. Frog. Nay, he is miftaken there too j for he would quickly lick himfelf whole again! 
by his vails. ’Tis ftrange he fhould prefer] 
Philip Baboon’s cuftom to Efquire South’s. j 

Efq. South. As you fay, that my clothier, 
that is to get fo much by the purchafe, fhould 
refufe to put me in pofTeffion ; did you ever know any man's tradefman ferve him fo be- : fore ? Nic. Frog. No, indeed, an’t pleafe your 
worfhip, it is a very unufual proceeding ; and 1 

I would not have been guilty of it for the 
world. If your honour had not a great flock 
of moderation and patience, you would not bear it fo well as you do. 

Efq. South. It is moft intolerable, that’s 
certain, Nic. and I will be revenged. Nic. 
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Nic. Frog. Methinks it is ftrange, that 'hiup Baboon's tenants do not all take your 

onour’s part, confidering how good and gen- 
ie a mafter you are. Efq. South. True, Nic. but few are fen- 
xble of merit in this world : It is a great 
•omfort, to have fo faithful a friend as thy- 
felf in fo critical a junfture. 

Nic. Frog. If all the world fhould for- 
fake you, be aflured Nic Frog never will; let Pus Hick to our point, and we’ll manage Bull, 
•I’ll warrant ye. 

Efq. South. Let me kifs thee, dear Nic, I have found one honeft man among a thou- fand at laft. 
Nic. Frog. If it were poffible, your ho- nour lias it in your power to wed me ftill clo- 

fer to your intereft. 
Efq. South. Tell me quickly, dear Nic. 
Nic. Frog. You know I am your tenant; the difference between my leafe and an inheri- 

tance is fuch a trifle, as I am fure you wall not ■grudge your poor friend ; that will be an en- 
couragement to go on ; befides it will make 
Bull as mad as the devil : you and I {hall be 
able to manage him then to fome purpofe. Efq. South. Say no more ; it {hall be done, 
Nic. to thy heart’s content. 

“John all this while was liftening to this 
comical dialogue, and laughed heartly in his 

fleeve, 
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ffeeve, at the pride and fimplicity of the e 
quire, and the fly roguery of his friend A7J 
Then of a hidden bolting into the room, r began to tell them, that he believed he h; 
brought Lewis to reafonable terms, if th< 
would pleafe to hear them. 

Then they all bawled out aloud. No com, 
fofition ! long live Efquire South and the law- As John was going to proceed, feme roared 
fome ftamped with their feet, others flop 
their ears with their fingers. 

Nay, gentlemen, (quoth John) if you wi 
but flop proceeding for a while, you flia! 
judge yourfelves whether # Lewis's propofallj 
are realbnable. sl/l. Very fine indeed ! flop proceeding! 
and fo lofe a term ! J. Bull, Not fo neither, vve have fomei 
thing by way of advance, he will put us ij 
pofleflion of his manor and caftle of EccleJ 
down. 

Nic. Frog. What doft thou talk of us, thoi 
meaneft thyj'elf. J. Bull. When Frog took pofleffion 
any thing, it was always faid to be for us 
and why may not John Bull be us, as wel' 

# Propofals for ceffation of arms, and de- 
livery of Dunkirk. 
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&s Nic. Frog was us? I hope John Bull is 
no more confined to fingularity than Nic. Frog ; or, take it fo, the conftant doftrine that thou haft preached up For many years, 
was, that thou and I are one ; and why muft 
we be fuppofed two in this cafe, that were al- ways one before ? ’Tis impoffible that thou 
and I Can fall out, Nic. we muft truft one another; I have trufted thee with a great 
many things, prithee truft me with this one 
trifle. 
• Nic. Frig. That principle is true in the main, but there is fome jpsciality in this cafe, that makes it highly inconvenient for us both. 

J. Bull. Thofe are your jealoufies, that 
the common enemies fow between us; ! how often haft thou warned me of thofe rogues, Nic. that- would make us miftruftful 
of one another ! Nic. Frog. This Ecclefdonsm-caJUe is'only 
a bone of contention. 

J. Bull. It depends upon you to make it 
fo, for my part I am as peaceable as a lamb. 

Nic. Frog. But do you confider the un- wholefomenefs of the air and foil, the expen- 
ces of reparations and fervants ? I would I fcom to accept of fuch a quagmire. 

J. Ball. You are a great man, Nic. . but in my circumftances, I muft be e’en con- 
tent to take it as it is. 

CL Nic, 
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Nic. Frog. And you are really fo filly, ai 

to believe the old cheating rogue will give it 
you ? 

J. Bull. I believe nothing but matter olj faft, I ftand and fall by that, I am refolved 
to put him to it. 

Nic. Frog. And fo relinquilh the hope;- 
fulleft caufe in the world, a claim that wil] 
certainly in the end make thy fortune fot 
ever. 

J. Bull. Wilt thou purchafe it, Nic P thot 
fhalt have a lumping pennyworth ; nay. 
ther than we (hould differ, I’ll give thei fomething to take it off my hands. 

Nic. Frog. If thou vvould’ft but moderati that hafty, impatient temper of thine, thoi 
fhould’ft quickly fee a better thing than ali 
that. What fhould’ft thou think to find old 
Lewis turned out of his paternal eftates, and the manfion-houfe of # Clay-pool ? Would not that, 
do thy heart good, to fee thy old friend Nic, 
Frog. Lord of Clay-pool ? then thou and thy; 

wife and children fhould walk in my gardens, buy toys, drink lemonade, and now and then' 
we fhould have a country dance. 

J. Bull. I love to be plain. I’d as lieve tie 
myfelf in Ecclefdown-cajlle, as jthee in Clay- pool. 

# Clay-pool, Paris. Lutetia. 
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\pooL I tell you again, Lewis gives this as a (pledge of his fincerity; if you won’t ftop 

^proceeding to hear him, I will. 

CHAP. XXI. 
f The reji of Nick’s fetches to keep John out of Ecclefdown- caftle. 
WHEN Nic. could not difluade John by 

argument, he try’d to move his pity ; he pretended to be fick and like to die, that 
he Ihould leave his wife and children in a 
ftarving condition, if John did abandon him ; 
that he was hardly able to crawl about the 
room, far lefs capable to look after fuch a 
troublefome bufinefs as this law-fuit ; and therefore begged that his good friend would not leave him. When he faw that John was 
ftill inexorable, he pulled out a cafe-knife, 
with which he ufed to fnicker Ihee, and 
threatened to cut his own throat. Thrice he aimed the knife to- his wind-pipe with a moll 
determined threatening air. “ What ligni- 

Ct 2 “ fies 

f Attempts to hinder the ceflation, and ta- king pofleffion of Dunkirk. 
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V fies life (quoth, he) in this languifhing con- “ dition ? it will; be feme pleafure that nvjj 
** friends will revenge my death upon this “ barbarous man, that has been the caufe of 
“ it.” All this while "John looked fedate anc 
calm, neither offering in the leaft to fnatch th< 
knife, nor ftpp his blow, trading to the ten- dernefs Nic. had for his own perfon : Whet 
he perceived that John was immovable in his 
purpofe, he applyed himfelf to Lewis. 

“ Art thou (quoth he) turned bubble in! tc thy old age, from being a {harper in thy 
“ youth ? What occafion haft thou to give 

Up Ecclefdcinun-cajile to John Bull? his- “ friendftiip is not worth a .rufti ; give it me, 
“ and I’ll make it. worth thy while. If thou 
“ diflikeft that propofition, keep it thyfelf; r< I’d rather thou fliould’ft have it, than he. “ If thou hearkened. not to my advice, take 
“ what follows ; Efquire Aoa/^ and I will go “ on with our law-fuit in fpite of John Bull's 
“ teeth.” 

L. Baboon. Monfieur Bnll has ufed me., like a gentleman, and I am refolved to make 
good my promife, and truft him for the .con- fjquences. 

Nic. Frog. Then I tell thee thou art an old doating fool. -With that, Nic. bounced 
up with a fpring equal to that of- one-of your- 
nimbleft tumblers or rope-dancers, and fell foul 
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foul upon John Bull, to fnatch the * cudgel 
he had in his hand, that he might thwack Lewis with it: John held it fall, fo that there 
was no wrenching it from him. At laft ’Squire 

; South buckled too, to aflift his friend Nic : j John hauled on one fide, and they two on the 
other ; fometimes they were like to pull John 
over ; then it went all of a fudden again on 

j John's fide ; fo they went fee-fawing up and 
down, from one end of the room to the o- ther. Down tumbled the tables, bottles, 
glafles, and tobacco-pipes : The wine and the tobacco were all fpilt about the room, and 
the little fellows were almoft trod under foot, 
till more of the tradfemen joining with Nic. and the ’fquire, John was hardly able to puli 
againft them all, yet would he never quit hold of his trufty cudgel, which, by the coni 
trary force of two fo great powers, f broke 
fhort in his hands. Nic. feized the longer 
end, and with it began to baftinado old Lewis, 
who had flunk into a corner, waiting the e- vent of this fquabble. Nic. came up to him 
with an infolent menacing air, fo that the old 
fellow was forced to fkuttle out of the room, 
and retire behind a dung-cart. He called to 

CL3 Nic. 

* The army. 
f The reparation of the army. 
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Nic. “ Thou infolent jackanapes ! Time was, 
“ when thou durft not have iifed me fo; thou 
“ now takeft me uprovided, but, old and in- 
“ firm as I am, I fiiall find a weapon by and 
“ by to chaftife thy impudence.” 

When John Bull had recovered his breath, 
he began to parly with Nic. ‘‘ Friend Nic. 
“lam glad to find thee fo. ftrong after thy: 
“ great complaints : Really thy motions, Nic. “ are pretty vigorous for a confumptive man.; 
“ As for thy worldly affairs, Nic. if, it canj “ do thee any fervice, I freely make over to: 

“ thee this profitable la’w-fuit, and I defire all; 
“ thefe gentlemen to bear witnefs to this my 
“ adt and deed. Yours be all the gain, as “ mine has been the charges; I have brought 
« it to bear finely : However, all I have laid <c out upon it goes for nothing, thou (halt have 
“ it with all its appurtenances ; I afk nothing 
“ but leave to go home.” 

Nic. Frog. The council are fee’d, and all'] things prepared for a trial, thou fhalt be for> j 
ced to ftand the iffue : It fhall be pleaded iq 
thy name as well as mine : Go home if thou j 
can’ft ; the gates are fhut, * the turnpike!? >! locked, and the roads barricadoed. J. BullA 

* Difficulty of the march, of part of tin i 
army to Dunkirk. 
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J J. Bull. Even thefe very ways, Nic. that 
;|hou toldeft me, were as open to me as thy- 
'elf: If I can’t pafs with my own equipage, 1 ivhat can I expedt for my goods and wag- 

gons? I am deny’d pafiage through thofe 
: very grounds that I have purchafed with my 
own money ; however, I am glad I have 

[ made the experiment, it may ferve me injfome. 
» fte-id. 

JOHN BULL was fo overjoyed that he I was going to take pofleffion of Ecclefdo<wnt that nothing could vex him, <c Nic. (quoth 
“ he) I am jqft a-going to leave thee, call a “ kind look upon me at parting,” 

NIC. looked four and grim, and would 
not open his mouth. J. BulL “ I wifli thee all the fuccefs that 
“ thy heart can defire, and that thefe honeft “ gentlemen of the long robe may have their 
“ belly-full of law.” 

NIC. could Hand it no longer, but flung out of; the room with difdain, and beckoned 
the lawyers to follow him. 

J. Bull. “ B’uy, b’uy Nic. not one poor “ fmile at parting ! won’t you (hake your 
" day-day, Nic. b’uy Nicr" With that John 

. marched out of the common road crofs the 
country, to take pofleffion of Ecclefdonun. 

CHAP, 
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C H A P. XXII. 
Of the great joy that John exprefed when b\ 

got pojfeflion of Ecclefdown. 
WHEN John had got into his caftle, h^ feemed like Ulyjfes upon his plank aftei 
he had been well foufed in fait-water ; wh( 
(as Homer fays) was as glad as a judge goinj 
to fit down to dinner, after hearing a long caufe upon the bench. I dare fay John Bull''. joy was equal to that of either of the two ; 
he (kipped from room to room ; ran up (lain and down flairs, from the kitchen to the gar-1 
rets, and from the garrets to the kitchen ; he peeped into every cranny ; fometimes he ad-’ 
mired the beauty of the architeflure, and the 
vaft folidity of the mafon’s work ; at other; times he commended the fymmetry and pro- portion of the rooms. He walked about thh 
gardens ; he bathed himfelf in the canal,' fwimming, diving, and beating the liquid ele'-i 
ment, like a milk-white (wan. The hall re,-£ 
founded with the fprightly violin, and the martial hautboy. The family tript it about: 
and capered, like hailfones hounding from a - 
marble floor. Wine, ale, and flew 

about i 
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afoout as plentifully as kennel-water: Then a 
frolic took John in the head, to call up fome 
of Nic. Frog's penfioners that had been fo mu- tinous in his family. 

J. Bull. Are you glad to fee your mailer 
in Ecclefdonnn-cajlle ? 

All. Yes, indeed, Sir. J. Bull. Extremely glad ? 
All. Extremely glad, Sir. 
J. Bull. Swear to me that you are fo. Then they began to damn and link their fouls to the loweft pit of hell, if any perfon in the world rejoiced more than they did. 
J. Bull. Now hang me if I don’t believe 

j you are a parcel of perjured rafcals ; however, take this bumper of Oftober to your mailer’s 
health. 

Then John got upon the battlements, and looking over, he called to Nic. Frog : 
“ How d’ye do, Nic ? D’ye fee where I ,c am, Nic ? I hope the caufe goes on fwim- 

“ mingly, Nic ? When doll thou intend to “ go to Claypool, Nic l Wilt thou buy there “ fome high heads of the newefl cut for my 
“ daughters ? How comell thou to go with 
“ thy arm tied up ? Has old Lewis given thee a “ rap over thy fingers-ends ? Thy weapon was 
“i a good one when I wielded it, but the butt- 
“ end remains in my hands, I am fo bufy in 

“ packing 
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* packing up my goods, that I have no time- “ to talk with thee any longer. It would do ! 

“ thy heart good to fee what waggon-loads I • 
“ am preparing for market. If thou wanteftl 
“ any good office of mine, for all that has; “ happened, I will ufe thee well Nic, B’uy 
“ JV/c,” 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

IT has been difputed araongft the literati 
of Grubjlreety whether Sir ^Humphrey pro- 

3 ceeded any farther into the hiftory of John \ Bull. By diligent enquiry We have found 
the titles of fome chapters, which appear to 
be a continuation of it; and are as follow. 
Chap. I. Hovj John nuns made angry inith 

I the articles of agreement. How he kicked 
the parchment through the houfe, up Jlairs and down Jlairs, and put hirafelf in a great 

I heat thereby. 
Chap. II. How iii his paffion he was going to cut off Sir Roger’/ head with a cleaver. 

Of the Jlrange manner of Sir Roger’/ efca- ping the blow, by laying his head upon the 
drelfer. 

Chap. III. Ho'v) fome of John’/ fervants at- 
tempted to fcale his houfe with rope-lad- ders ; and how many unfortunately dangled 
in the fame. Chap. IV, Of the methods by which John 
endeavoured to preferve the peace among ft his 
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his neighbours : How he kept a pair of ftillS yards to weigh them ; and by diet, purging^ 
ziotniting, and Heeding, tried to bring therh, 
to equal bulk and ftrength. 

Chap. V. Offalfe accounts of the 'Weight* 
given in by fome of the journeymen ; ana of the New-market tricks, that were prae* 
tifed at the ftiH-yards. Chap. VI. How John’/ new journeymen 
brought him other-guife accounts of the ftill-i 
yards. 

Chap. VII. How Sir * Swain Northy was} l>y bleeding, purging, dnd a feel-diet, brought 
into a confumption ; and how John wa\ 
forced afterwiards tb -give him the gold cordial. 

Chap. VIII. How f Peter Bear wets over-j 
fed, and afterwards hefufed to fubmit ti 
the courfe of phyftc. Chap. IX. How John pafnpered Efquire South with tit-bits, till he grew wanton $ 
how he got drunk with Calabrian wine, and, longed Jor Sicilian beef, and how John car- 
ried him thither in his barge. 

Chap. X. How the efquire, from a fouli 
feeder, grew dainty : How he longed Jor 
mango’s, fpices, and Indian birds-nefts,. <bcy 

King of Sweden. f Czar of Mufcovy. 
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i • ire. and could not Jleep but in a Chintz 
•:!j bed. 
U Dhap. XI. The efquire turned tradef7nan ; how he fet up a * Chtna-fhop over againjl 
)« Nic. Frog. 
•JChap. XII. How he procured Spanilh flies to 
c- llijler his neighbours, and as a provocative 

j to kimfelf. As likewife, how he ravijhed 
i Nic. Frog’/ favourite daughter. 1-Chap. XIII. How Nic. Frog hearing the girl 

fqueak, went to call John Bull as a con- ■ Jlable : Calling of a conjlable no preventive of a rape. 
ij Chap. XIV. How John rofe out of his bed i in a cold morning, to prevent a duel be- 

\ \ tween Efquire South and Lord Strutt; how, 
j to his great furprife. he found the com- r bat ants drinking Geneva in a brandy-fhop, with NicV favourite daughter between them. 

How they both fell upon John, fo that he 
was forced to fight his way out. Chap. XV. How John came with his con- 
jlable's faff to refeue Nic’r daughter, and 
break the efquire's china-ware. 

Chap. XVI. Commentary upon the Spanifli 
proverb. Time and l againft any two ; or, 

[ advice to dogmatical politicians, exemplified 
R in 

# The Offend company. 

1 
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in fame new affairs between John Bull and 
Lewis Baboon. 

Chap. XVII. A difcourfe of the delightful', 
game of quadrille. How Lewis Baboon- attempted to play a game folo in clubs, and] 
was beajled : How John called Lewis for ] ■ his king, and was afraid that his own part-, 
ner Jhould have too many tricks : And how 
the fuccefs and /kill of quadrille depends 
tipon calling a right king. 

THE 
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C O N T E N T's. 

CHAP. I. The occafidn of the law-fuit, page 9 
Chap. II. How Bull and Frog grew jealous that the Lord Strutt intended to give all his 

cujlom to his grandfather Lewis Baboon 12 
Chap. III. A copy of Bull and FrogV letter 

to Lord Strutt 14 Chap. IV. How Bull awiFrog went to law 
with Lord Strutt about the preniifes, and 
were joined by the reft of the tradefnien 16 Chap. V. The true charaflers of John Bull, Nic. Frog, <24?^ Hocus 18 

Chap. VI. Of the various fuccefs of the law- 
fuit 20 Chap. VII. Hovj John BuII ol^j- fo mightily 
pleafed with his fuccefs, that he was going 
to leave of his trade, and turn lawyer 22 Chap. VIII. How John difeovered thafLio- 
cus had an intrigue with his wife, and whatt followed thereupon 25 

Chap. IX. How fame quacks undertook to 
cure Mrs. 'QuVl of her ulcer 29 Chap, X. Of John Bull’/ fecond wife, and 

R 2 the 
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the good advice that Jhe gave him 3 2 Chap. XI. How John looked over his attor- 
ney's bill 35 Chap. XII. How John grew angry, and re- 
folved to accept a compojition, and what, 
methods were praflifed by the lawyers for . 
keeping him from it 37 

Chap. XIII. Mrs. Bull’/ vindication of the 
indifpenfable duty of cuckoldom, incumbent 
upon wives, in cafe of the tyranny, infidelity, 
or infufficiency of hujbands : Being a full 
anfwer to theHtoSiov’s Jermon againfi adul- 
tery 41 Chap. XIV. The two great parties of wives, < 
the Devoto’s and the Hitts 46 

Chap. XV. Hn account of the conference be- 
tween Mrs. Bull and Don Diego 47 Chap. XVI. How the guardians of the de- i 
ceafed Mrs. Bull’/ three daughters came to 
John, and what advice they gave him; 

. wherein is briefly treated the char after of, 
the three daughters : Alfo John Bull’/ an- 
fwer to the three guardians 60 Chap. XVII. Efquire South’/ meffage and let- 
ter to Mrs. Bull 70 

PART II. 
CHAP. I. The charaftcr c/" John Bull’/ 

mother 7 7 Chap. 
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Peg, with the quarrels that happened be- 
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tion betwixt John Bull and his wife 109 Chap. IX. A copy of Nic. Frog’/ letter to 
John Bull 120 

Chap. X. Of fame extraordinary things that 
pafted at the Salutation tavern, in the conT ference between Bull, Frog, Efquire South and Lewis Baboon 124 Chap. XI. The apprehending, examination, 
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him 138 
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THE 

k I S T O R Y 
O F 

THE PROCEEDINGS 
IN THE 

CASE of MARGARET, 
Commonly called P E G. 

THERE being no hlftory with which every learned reader is better ac- 
quainted in general, than that of1 

John Bull, and his lifter Peg, we lhall Ipend very little time in-preambles or introdudlions 
to the prefent ftory. John and his lifter lived many a day, as every body knows, in the two 
adjoining houfes which were left them by their father; and it matters not now to fay, how 
much better John was lodged than his filler, and 
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and how many more improvements he ha* 
made on his farm. We never heard of an; 
difference arifing between them on this feora farther than fome jeers and taunts betweei 
the blackguards or fcullions -of either houfej 
who generally got themfelves bloody nofes up 
on. the occaiion. As for Peg herfelf, fhe was 
fo far from complaining of her portion, tha 
nothing Could offend her more, than to b( 
told out of doors, that fhe was not the riche! 
heirefs in the world. 

It is not eafy to fay, whether it was Peg', own temper, the badnefs of her fubjedt, ot 
the perpetual vexations fhe met with in he! youth, that hindered her from minding her 
domeftic affairs, fo much as fhe fhould have 
done : but the truth is, that matters were of| 
ten at fixes and fevens in her family ; and het 
brother and fhe, to be fure, never could a-; 
gree about any thing. All the world knows 
how long their affairs remained in confufionj| 
merely becaufe they would not employ the 
fame attorney, and what an averfion they had 
to truft their affairs in common to any finglef perfon. Peg would fay, *• I’ll have nothing 
“ to do with John’s lawyers ; whoever I em- f( ploy muft mind nobody’s affairs but mine,' “ I have as good a right to be ferved as he ; 
“ and if he pays more than I do, let it be “ for fervices done to himfelf, not for cheat-* 
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i et ing me.”"1 John again would fwagger and 
fwear, and faid, that whoever Peg employed, 

^imuft be a dirty loufy fellow ; and would come to no terms, unlefs die would take a Reward 
of his chufing. 

It happened, however, at laft, as every careful perufer of hiftory knoweth, that every 
man of the law, within the reach almoft of 
John’s knowledge, from the mafter down to 
the mereft clerk-boy, died, or left the coun- try, or difappeared fome how or other, and 
John was obliged 'for once to put his papers in the hands of his filler’s lawyer, a very 
book-learned man, as many people affirm e- 
ven unto this day. But be this as it will. Peg had the vanity to boalt, that though her 
lawyer now lived in John’s own houfe, yet it 

' was Ihe who gave that clod-pated, pock-pud- dened numlkull the lawyer at lall; and that 
this fame man of the law, if he had any 
gratitude to the houfe where he was born and bred, would not let her be wronged, or for- 
get her boys, when the flock came to be di- 
vided. She milled too that they would re- 
member themfelves, and if John or the at- torney pretended to cheat them, ffie talked no lefs than of beating out both their brains. 
John was really at bottom a good-natured fellow, and knowing himfelf to be an over- 
match for Peg, did not mind her peevilh 

S humours 
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humours a rufh; but he would not have liked- 
her attorney for all that, if he had not ex-! 
pefted to manage him, by keeping him in his^ 
own houfe, and by putting clerks about him,! 
who never had any connexion with Margaret,] 
or her hungry loons, from whom, the truth- 
is, he expected no good. 

This affair being fettled between the bro-] 
ther and fifter, as well as could be expededj 
with fo little cordiality on either fide, their 
common concerns began to be a little better managed, and people got fome reft in their* 
beds ; for they did not harbour vagrants, as 
they ufed to do, to hamftring one another’! cattle, to tear up the young planting, andr 
knock out one another’s brains. They dif-i 
fered, it is true, now and then about this! 
thing, and t’other thing, and about attorniel i) 
and agents, but it always happened that they;: employed the fame perfon, even whilft Johni 
wiftied Peg at the bottom of the fea ; ami f 
Peg fometimes let devilifh knocks at him, and n 
the attorney too, when Ihe was jealous of ei-<: 
ther. 

John, however, was fo far lucky, that h is fifter concurred with him very readily in mof i 
things of confequence, fuch as turning of: 
Squire Geoffry, and the like ; infomuch, tha’ 
he himfelf was not readier to part With thi i 
fquire, as every body knows, although hd claime< n 
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claimed kindred to Peg as the fofter-mother 

i of his family ; and to make all fure, Ihe put 
! her hand as freely to the perpetual contraft 

•with Sir Thomas. This was a gentleman in 
the neighbourhood, of an ancient family, and 
a pretty fortune of his own : but he was wil- ling to take charge of the brother and fifter’s 
affairs, provided he had fome lecurity that he 
ihould not be turned out the next moment, 
which was accordingly granted in the form of a contrad, by virtue of which he continues 
to manage their bulinefs in a very order- ly regular manner. This, however, did not hinder fome per- 
fons in both families, who had a hankering after Squire Geoffry, from being mad enough 
once and again, to think of ^refloring him to 
his office, in fpite of John’s and Margaret's 
teeth. They came fometimes from the gar- 
ret, and from the cellar, roaring about this matter ; and when they got drunk, they ima- 
gined nothing was eafier to be done. The truth is, that, if Peg had not been firm to the 
contract, John would often have been fore 
liefct. 

Although the intention of this proem is far 
from being to give a full account of the 
affairs of thefe two families, preceding the prefent tranfadlion, much lefs to cen- 
fure or run down other grave hifiorians, 

S 2 who 
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Y. ho have publifhed to the learned world anj 
part of. their hiilory ; yet we cannot alto gether pafs in filence fome few miftakes in th( 
otherwife elaborate work, of the. celebratec Sir Humphry Pole!worth, bred in the learn-| 
ed univerfity of Grubftreet. An hiitorian,| 
in our opinion, ihould be as mindful,of trutl 
in whatever he may occalionally mention, a 
lie is in the main feries of his ftory. Fori 
want of attending, to this truth, the learned; 
Sir Humphry has unguardedly mifreprefented 
the nature of John’s and Peg’s agreement, together with the caufes which induced John 
to folicit that accommodation. Many learned'; 
writers of. that time fay, that. the queftion] was not then about John’s heir, but about; the old ftory thg choice of a. fteward, and the; 
perpetual contraft we have mentioned. But’ 
be this as it will, there was-no difagreement between John and his lifter on either of thefe. 
points, as Sir Humphry Polefworth himfelfj; 
doth acknowledge. On the contrary, if John,! 
roared againft Squire Geoffry, Peg tore her* 
cap and her apron in perfedt rage, and was’ 
like cat: and dog with the fame fquire and htS: gang, all the time they were in the manage- 
ment of; John’s bufmefs. 

The truth of the matter was, that about 
the time of the- great change we have men- 
tioned, many people in both.families faid, al- though 
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! though we agree now, we may quarrel here- 
after, and it will be a plaguy thing to come 
into the hands of different lawyers and at- tornies again, who never fail to fet people by 
the ears for their own advantage. John and 
Margaret have lived fo much better, fmce they came to employ the fame lawyer, that 
it is a pity they fhould ever be in danger of 
parting their affairs. The lands of Bull-hall and Thillledown were never intended for two 
farms, the fame hedge and ditch furround 

[ them, and whilft they continue in one, they may be kept with half the looking after ; for 
aiobody can be half fo troublefome to either family, as they have formerly been to one an- other. For thefe, and many more reafons, an agreement was thought upon ; and though 
it went fomewhat againft John’s ffomach, yet 
he coaxed' and flattered fifiter Peg till he ob- 
tained her confent, not to come to live in his 
houfe, as the learned Sir Humphry Polef- worth has erroneoufly related, but merely to 
fhut up her own compting-room, difmifs her 
overfeers, and fend her clerks to John's houfe, to manage their affairs together with his ac~ 
comptant, under the infpediou of the great 
lawyer, as he was then called, in both fami- lies. 

This agreement, however, did not pleafe 
-every body. The fervants who attended Peg’s 

S3. comp tin 
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compting-room, were angry at the lofs C 
their vails. The upper lervants, as ever 
body knows, mifmanaged their part of tM 
bufinefs fomehow or other, and many peopl fetid, that the houfe looked melancholy whe| 
the• windows, of the compting-room juft look}| ing to the fouth were flint up. In fhort, yoi 
could hear a .buzz in every corner of the houfal 
that the whole family was undone for eveia Jack himfelf grew very fulky, and for th| 
turn of a ftravv would have, played the deviH 
But what will not a little time do i Peg’s peopli 
got gradually into better humour ; Jack’s zeal for the contract made with Sir Thomas, foom 
reconciled him . to whatever was connedle with it, and Peg’s affairs went on fo tolera 
bly, that every body was pacified, except th 
few who would he pleafed with nothing, un 
lefs Squire Geoffry was reftored. 

About the time that Sir Thomas came tpi 
the office, there was a great turmoil in Johnjjj 
kitchen and back-yard, and in Peg’s garret 
where indeed fhe harboured a parcel curious fellows, who did not mind the bufinel >j 
of the family much, but would run you uj 
and down flairs like lightning, fometimes ga 
into the kitchen, the hen-rooll,. or back-yard and fnap up any thing their fingers could lai;l 
hold of. Their miftrefs feldom got any ren e 
from them, except a day’s work, now and then if I 
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in harveft, or the ufe of their children to keep the crows from the barley. But the true fe- cret of her liking, to them was> that they were 
excellent fellows at a brawl, and you had as good put your head. in the fire, as meddle 
with their miftrefs when they, were by. But Peg could never get them to agree among themfelves till very lately, nor always behave 
very refpetffully to herfelf; infomuch, that both John and Ihe were often tempted to con- 
demn that garret. But things muft have their 
courfe, the garret gentry have fometimes done 
excellent fervice,.and there is nobody John himfelf likes better to fee about him, when Lewis Baboon or Lord Strutt come about 
cudgel-playing, which is a very common cafe, as the learned. Sir Humphry has very well 
obferved. 

CHAP. I. 
HcirJj John quarrelled with Lewis Baboon a- 

hout dividing the Weft-common ; and how 
inftead of going to law, they came to blows, 

WE account it a great over fight in the learned Sir Humphry Polefworth, that 
he has taken little or no notice of John Bull’s 

land- 
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land-eftate, his orchards, kitchen-ground* and corn-fields, of which he has always pol 
feffed an excellent {hare ; but coniidered hin 
as a fimple clothier and mechanic, merely bei 
caufe he fent goods of this, and many othejl kinds to market. John got ready money, k 
is true, by the fale of his goods ; but thB 
great fupport of his family, and what madi 
him be treated like a gentleman in the neighj bourhood, was the excellent manor of Bull- 
hall, where John and his pofterity may fin< 
capon and bacon, and beef and mutton, with' 
out being obliged to any body, and without 
cringing to Lord Strutt, Squire South, os 
Lewis Baboon, for their cuftom. It is true! 
that the devil pofl'efled John fometimes to that 
degree, that you could not hear a word front 
him but about his cloth, and his iron-work 
and his pottery, and you would fee him up tc the eyes in clay, or Iteeped, till he grew al; 
the colours of the rainbow, in dyer’s fluff, ot 
fmoaked and roafted like a fmith, or fallow 
and greafy like a weaver, and no gentleman could keep company with him, or any of hh 
family, fuch low habits they had got behind 
the counter, or in the work-fhqp. “ Mind *e your cuftomers, lads,” fays John ; “ Good 4‘ words go far ; be civil to every body, whe- <( ther they buy or no and then he would 
rap out a ftring of proverbs, fuch as, “ A “ penny! 
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penny faved is a penay got; faft bind, faft find,” and fo forth ; in fliort, if it had not 

:en for fome good blood which John had 11 in his veins, he muft have grown a mere 
:ddling, fneaking, defigning, mercenary 
igue, as ever was. 
There was, as,we fay, blood, or fomething 

fe, that kept tip John’s fpirit, fo that he ent abroad now and then, in as gentleman- 
ke a way as could be wifhed, although :evvis Baboon ufed to fit fneering at liim 
imetimes as he paffed ; but John minded him 
ot a rufh. blow it happened, that John and Lewis 
lad about the fame time taken in part of the eft-common, and though their fields were 
ot contiguous,, they could not agree about teir marches. Many meetings they had to 
fettle them, but all to no purpofe, for none f them knew well what he would be at. 
The common faying was, that Lewis wanted 
o get all the land in the country, and you ceded only to tell John fo much, in order to 
ut him in a downright foam of rage and fu- y. However this be, Lewis tormented his 
iwn people enough, with making them ftick 
n polls and ftakes in different parts of the ommon j and when John afked him what he meant, he faid, They were only rubbing-pofts 
or his cows to fcralch. tkemfelves, in cafe they 
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they ftrayed To far. But other people ti 
John, that Lewis would fome day or ot] 
claim every bit of that ground as his own,; 
virtue of thofe flakes, if he was not check in time. Accordingly, John fent him fo: 
angry meflage about them, and Lewis in 
turn begged leave to prefent his complime 
to John, and allured him, that the thing' 
the world he wilhed mofl, was to live in gc terms with his honoured friend and.neighbc 
John Bull. Meantime, fome of John’s cc 
herds met with a fellow or two belonging 
Lewis, and after a great deal of bad langu;; painful to repeat, they came to blows, a 
made a great noife, which brought John a 
Lewis too, to fee what was the matter. Jol) indeed, happened-to be in his barge that ; 
ternoon, on the lake to the weft of his hoii 
which he affedted to call his own fifti-poj and Lewis too being on his way to the co! 
rnon, their barges unhappily met, when Jol 
without any more ado, took up an oar, a aimed a blow at Lewis Baboon’s brains, Y 
damned, infidious, fair-tongued villain, tin* 
nil your doing, with your flakes, and yt 
polls, and your covetoufnefs for land, wh 
nobody will poflefs under you, you damn! oppreffive, fqueezing rafcal. My dear Jol 
(lays Lewis), what is the matter? The nt tgr, you fcoundrel ! With that John aim 
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; other blow ; but their barges ran foul of 
; e another, and he faftened on Lewis Ba- 
, on’s wig, tore his bag, and threw it in the 
liter : In fhort, before you could count fix, 
«:ere was not a hat nor a wig to be feen in e whole boats-crew, of either fide. Hiftory ,;j ys, that Lewis had like to have been drown- 

outright, and was glad to get home with 
;S head broken in many places, and curbing ■ t ihn Bull, for the nioft ralh, choleric, blun- 
;r-headed fellow, that ever was known in the 
orld. 

CHAP. II. 
iVhat fort of fetimis John and Lewis were 
rr in ufe to employ to keep their orchards, and it their poultry. 
elSTORY tells many lies, if this was 

the firft time that John and Lewis came 
iii:o blows ; and Sir Humphry PolefwOrth may •< think to Conceal it if he will, but many a time 
llhas Lewis, in his youth, loft his hat and his 1 wig in fcuffles with John, and as often has 
John come home with a broken pate, though 
very few people durft tell it to his wife or his 
mother. In fhort, thefe two had been trou- 

blefome 
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blefome rogues to one another time out ofj mind ; and at the time of which we are now| 
fpeaking, there was no fuch thing as law or juflice in the whole country. If you coulcf 
keep your own, it was w^ll-; if not, it did 
not fignify complaining ; two or three ftou 
fellows at your back, a brace of piltols, or ^ 
blunderbufs, was a better title to an eftatej than the beft conveyance in the world. Whilft 
you thought yourfelf fure of'your lands, twq 
or three fellows in the neighbourhood would; 
be difputing who Ihould have it; and of Lord 
Strutt, Lewis Baboon, Squire South, Nicho-j las Frog, John Bull himfelf, and all the gang' 
of them, there was not one to mend another ; 
they did not mind blowing'Otit one another’s 
brains one farthing ; they had got honourable 
names for thieving, robbing, and houfe-break- ing, fuch as policy, conqueft, and invafion ; | 
and if you lived in their neighbourhood, they ] 
were fure to leave you nothing, unlefs yoiu 
could handle a cutlafs, or fire a blunderbufs, 5 

and kept friends with fome one or other oft 
them, who prote&ed you for his own fake, or; 
that he might take all you had at a more con- ' 
venient time. God help the poor milk-fop; 
that traded to the goodnefs of his caufe. This made every body look about him ; and; 
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the neighbourhood, and would not take an 
affront or an injury from any man. His boys 
were for the moft part fober, peaceable fellows 
within doors; but if there was any noife heard 
over-night among the poultry in the orchard, or the wbrkfhop, it needed only the bark of a' 
dog, to bring a fcore of them into the court, 
and from every corner of John’s houfe you ■could hear nothing but ftriving who fhould be 
out fir ft. Every body had his cutlafs, or his carabine at his bed’s-head, and it is hard to 
fay which they were moft jealous of, their fa- ther’s honour, or the prelervation of his e- 
-ftate. It was the pride of John’s heart in thofe days, to fee his boys hardy and refolute, 
and he hated a fneaking, puny, pewling fel- 
low, like the devil. 

In this humour John lived for many a day; 
but many changes happen which nobody looks 
for ; people perfuaded him by degrees, that if he had money enough there was nothing 
elfe worth minding. From this hopeful ma- xim, he even neglected fending his children 
to fchool, locked up their cudgels and cricket- batts, and would not let one of them touch a 
gun, for fear they fhould hurt themfelves. 
He had got by hy nt all the ftories that ever his nurfe had told him, about the accidents 

. which happen at rough play, or in handling 
firelocks, and would repeat them fometimes, 

T till 
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till his wife and his mother were quite afliam- 
ed of him. 

It would require the pen of a great hiftorian 
to tell how this great change was brought a- bout. Some people faid, that John was old, 
and began to doat; others faid, that it was 
all owing to an'old nurfe who lived about the 
lioufe; but alas! they do not tell us how John 
came to be directed by old women, or what 
was the reafon that fome of John’s neighbours 
were grown worfe than even he was at this time. Lewis Baboon was grown, from a fpruce forward gallant, a mere prieft-ridden, whore- 
ri dden, flimfey periwig-making old fool. Lord 
Strutt could never be got out of his bed be- 
fore eleven o’clock in the morning, and Ni- cholas Frog would rather have taken ready 
money for a farthing-candle, than fee his bell 
friend return from the grave. One flout man 
could have chaced a hundred of them into the 
fea, and yet thefe damned fellows contrived 
to be very troublefome for all that, by means 
of a device of which the devil himfelf was Certainly the author. In their younger days 
they were all ready enough at a blow, yet as 
they, and every body about them, had fome ci- ther bufinefs befides fighting, they could not 
well quarrel when they were otherways en- gaged ; but they came at laft to keep people 
®n purpofe to fight; and as nobody cared what became 
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became of thefe fellows, they would fend them 
out, for the turn of a ftraw, to play the devil in all the neighbourhood ; and the reft of the 
people at home truftipg to them, became mere 
milk-fops and old women. 

An hiftorian of great credit affirms, that 
this practice was grafted on that of keeping a 
game-keeper; and for this reafon it is, that 
although there be many more of them in e- 
very houfe than are neceffary to keep the game, they are neverthelefs known under the 
title of game-keepers even unto this day. In former times (continues he), every father of a 
family and his children, were fportfmen more or lefs. It mattered not who ftarted the game, 
they could all fhoot without diftinftion ; and it mattered as little what part of the houfe a thief attempted to break in upon, the ftrft man 
he met thought himfelf obliged to defend the premiffes. But when they grew lazy, fpirit- 
lefs, and purfe-proud, they muft needs keep their game-keepers like lords, and each ac- 
cording to his eftate, got as many as he could 
well maintain, and thofe he employed, not on- ly to knock down a hare, or a partridge, now and then, for the mailer’s table, but to them 
he entrufted the whole defence of his eftate inclofed and common, barn yards, orchards, 
and kitchen-grounds, and it was thought pre- 
fumption in any body elfe to do any thing be- 

T 2 fides 
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fides running away when any body attempted5 

to difturb the houfe. Lewis Baboon woujld 
have kept you forty or fifty at a time, and 
this when nobody was meddling with him,, as he faid, to guard his poultry, and attend 
him to church. 

Thefe fellows did nothing from morning to night, but firft turn upon one heel, and then 
upon another, put a gun fometimes to their- hip, fometimes to their nofe, fonaetimes to' 
their fhoulder ; and, in fhort, played fo ma- 
ny antic tricks with a mulket, that few or 
none of them could remember or diftinguifli 
its real ufe. But they bilked their landiprds,. 
curfed, fwore, and bullied wherever they went, and in many houfes where fuch fellows were' 
kept, nobody durfl; fay his life was his own for them. 

It may be hard enough to tell how any mailer of a family came to keep fuch people 
about him ; but the moft amazing thing of 
all is, how John Bull, fo kind a father, and fo good a mailer, fhould ever think of enter- 
taining fo many of them, and trull more to 
their affedtion, than to that of his owm chil- 
dren. It is true, that John’s heart has always 
mifgiven him in this projedt; he generally 
keeps a dozen or fo, but nobody could ever 
prevail on him, or Mrs. Bull, to tell how long- they. 
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they were to keep them; and every Saturday- 
night when he pays off his workmen, he al- ways fays, Gentlemen, whereas it goes again ft 
jny confcience, to keep fome damned rafcals perpetually about my houfe, you are to re- 
main only for next week, and no longer; but ftill he keeps them on in this manner from one 
week to another, for which he has many fal- 
vo’s. In the firft place, fays John, I don’t take any body but my own tenants fons, or 
now and then an idle fellow from my own 
farm, and I have always fome of my own boys who keep them company ; fo that they always behave very refpedfully to me, and 
have often taken my part, when fuch fellows 
as Nicholas Frog keeps would have cut my throat. Secondly, fays John, I only keep them as long as Squire Geoffrey and his abet- 
tors are like to be troublefome, which I hope 
will not be long.. But many of John’s ene- mies laid, that there was a better reafon than 
all thefe put together, v/'z. that he was afraid 
to fire a gun himfelf, and was frightened out 
of,his fenfes when he had not fome of his bul- lies by him. Whether this was the caufe, or the effect, 
of his keeping thofe fellows, it muft be own- ed that John Bull, who ufed to be a bold 
hearty fellow, always mafter in his own houf'e, 
and afraid of nothing, began to faeak about 

T 3 . the. 
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the doors, and would ftart at his own {ha- dow ; and when there was any noife in the 
orchard, or poultry-yard, he would fcour up 
to the garret, and leave the game-keepers and J 
the thieves to do what they pleafed with his I 
efFeds, {hutting his eyes, and (lopping his ears, ' that he might not fee or hear any {hooting ofJ 
guns, of which in truth he was become mar- 
velloufly afraid. Lewis Baboon had no more ado, but to give out that he was going to pay 
a civil vifit to John, in order to put the whole 
houfe in a panic : And this word panic was 
grown fo familiar with John, that he had it 
always ready as an excufe for running away upon the flighted occafxon. 

CHAP. III. 
7/cto John got a terrible fright in his onvn 

houfe of Bull-hall. 
1 T was not always without caufe,, that John 

Bull difliked the vifits of Lewis Baboon ; he knew what fine fport that rogue might 
have made for himfelf in fuch a houfe ; and 
that befides cuckoldom, many other misfor- tunes might have befallen the landlord. But 
hiflory, with all her gravity, will fcarcely' make 
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ake pofterity believe, how much John was raid of his own filler Margaret’s garret- dgers. Once upon a time, two or three of 
lem being feduced by fome outlandilh per- who ftiled himfelf young Mr. Geoffrey, 
ot down Hairs, ran into Margaret’s dining- 
oom and drawing room, overfet the china, [rank the cream, and having found one of iohn’s game-keepers teaching the maids to 
:oddle apples in the back-kitchen, gave him a 
lap in the chops, and poured the fcalding water on him. From thence they proceeded 
is they thought proper ; and though Marga- -et threw her poker at them as they paffed, with an air of great bitternefs and vexation, 
yet John took it in his head that it was all her 
(doing, and. fent her word to keep them at home, otherwife he would fet fire to her houfe: 
But juft as he was talking in this ftrain, and abufing his poor lifter as a treacherous vixin, 
who might have kept better order in her houfe if fhe pleafed, he was filenced at once with a knock on the pate ; and without flaying to 
fee what was the matter, ran up to the leads, called out to his game-keepers, who were gone nobody knows where, then to Nicholas Frog, Roufterdivel, and all the damned names you 
can think of, to come to the affiftance of John Bull, whofe throat was juft going to be cut in 
his own houfe. Mean-time, 
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Mean-time, Mr.Maclurchar, for this was thJ ringleader in all this mifchief, continued to dm 

what he pleafed. Whenever he met any of 
John’s fellows, he alked. What trade-are you ?, And if they were weavers, he made them furl 
 >4 nifh what cloth he wanted; threatening to 

up their guts. In like manner, if they werej brewers, tanners, cooks, fcullions, or maltt 
fters, each in his way had fomething good fori Mr. Maclurchar, and the fellow, had learned; 
not to be afraid, although- there were, three: hundred of them together. 

This fray, however,,did not laft long; Mr.; 
Maclurchar was tired, and went away home to« 
his garret, and John,, who had been more a- 
fraid than hurt, came down hairs, and when 
he faw that the foe was actually gone, called 
out to fet fire to Peg’s houfe, to burn her, and all her vermin ; for, fays he, we. fliall never; 
get any peace for them. Mean-time, the; game-keeper took heart at laft, went up to thq 
garret, and .gave Mr. Maclurchar a Running 
blow in the guts, juft as he was ftripping toi; 
go to bed, and dragged him down to the; court, where John was in a little prevailed onj 
to come and fee the objedt of his terror, with 
his hands tied behind his back. Then, in-> deed, he began to be alhamed of his own be-, haviour, and abided all his people for letting! 
him be fo much afraid ; he fcolded the very 

fcullionS'1 
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®s lllons for letting the bacon be carried off' !i To paultry a fellow as Mr. Macluchar. In 
': : rt, he and every body elfe threw the blame on his neighbour; but all agreed in curfmg ; J d finking fifter Peg, to the dee.peff pit of 

II. It was hard to fay what the poor woman :£ id done to deferve all this treatment; but 
‘me people fet to work with her merely be- ;S ufe it was the fafhion, and others found ■ “ eir account in it, fome in one way, fome in lother. As for the game-keeper *, it was not 11 :ry difficult to fee his motive ; he had never • : eat any body before in all his life, and want- ° d now to magnify his feats as much as he 

* ould, and accordingly faid, that few people ■ i new the amount of what he had done ; that 
f he had not fought with fifter Margaret’s 
icople one and aH, he was no true man ; that ! le totally fubdued them, and knew of nobody 'o compare himfelf to, but the ancient con- querors. That if any body faid, that the 

^ whole of Margaret’s people was not againft " him, he was a fcoundrel, and- a rafcal, and 
not to be trufted. After this, who and who were to.be trufl> 
ed became the great queftion in John’s houfe. 

There 

* The late D of C—berl_d. 
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There was no pretending tp any thing witm 
out being able to talh about trufting ; aiH11 

fpme people would fcarcely let John Bull tr J 
himfelf. As for poor Peg, he was the finel 
fellow that fpolte the moft ill of her. Eva fome of her own children, who took care <f 
nobody but themfelves all the time that Mr1 

Maclurchar was ftirring, came abroad npw tj 
cojifefs with regret, that their mother was j fad vixin ; that fhe had given Mr. Machirchty 
a dram of cherry-brandy, before he fet ou| 
Upon that damned, unnatural, diabolical, hdll 
fire fcamper ; that for their parts it was truej they had the misfortune to be born in her 
houfe, fome people faid of her own proper 
perfon, but few people know who their real; 
parents are : This, however, they knew, that; 
they had left her very young, and never liked^ 
her company. When one had made fuch ai fpeech as this, another endeavoured hill toi 
improve upon it; and if one gave his mother* two, three, or more abufive epithets, the next 
did not fail to give five or fix. At lad one] great dolt of a fellow, called Bumbo, made a fhift to get a round dozen of them on his fin-1 
gers ends, with which he never failed to en- 
tertain John Bull as often as he met him. 

The fequel of all this fpite to their mother, was a great deal of kindnefs to John Bull. 
Leave matters to us, faid they, we fliall take 
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e that fo wotthy a man fhall not be im- ed upon ; yoii (hotild always have fome of 
about your own perfon, and give us fome 

:ent employment, that no body may fiif- f the defign of our being here; we lhall 
e care to place people in that unnatural er’s houfe, fo that not a whifper fhall be ered among her goffips, but you fhall hear 
it; and thefe fpeeches they commonly cen- ded, with a beware of counterfeits. John 
on all this looked like a perfect oaff: He 
ought Mr. Maclurchar’s knife was at his 
•oat every moment; and thefe favourable dif- fitions they took care to improve. One time, 

i was told that a coufm of Mr, Maclurchar's 
d come in fecretly at Peg’s garret window ; at iother time, that Mr. Maclurchar himfelf had 
ught a pair of new fhoes ; at another time, 
at his filler Margaret had laughed at him, 
aen fhe heard that he went up to the leads ; id all this, befides being afked regularly e- ry morning, what would become of him, if ; had not fome trufty friends to Hand be- 
?een him and that unnatural filler. In Ihort, 
»ha was put from his fleep and his appetite ; ; flared and Hammered in his fpeech ; you 
nild not hear a word of common fenfe from 
}m ; and to have fpoken a word of common 
•nfe, would have difgraced you with him for 
ker. Hiflory 
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Hiftory fays, however, that John did m 

continue very long in this humour ; and,l ii 
deed, it muft be owned, that it was for 6 
a good thing to be of a changeable tempt 
It would have been the devil, inde 
to have continued for ever in the haj 
of fpies and informers, perpetually talking 
the miferies of human life ; and the truth that there was nothing in the world more 
pugnant to his ordinary temper; fo tl 

• though he could not all at once return toi 
perfect cordiality with his filler, yet he lillei ed to people who advifed him to take genf 
methods with her. He accordingly let even 
MaclurChar himfetf off with little more ths 
an obligation to put on his breeches eve morning before he came down ilairs amof 
the ladies, and fent a civil meffage to his ! fter, to alk her how Ihe did, and to propo 
taking a leafe of her garret, and faid that | 
would pay her any rent flie chofe to put u 
on it. Many odd projects, indeed, were p 
in his head at this time 5 fuchas, to turn th( 
garret into a liable and coach-houfe ; to mal 
filler Peg lodge her coals in it* brew her a! 
and walh her linen ; in fhort, to make Mr. Ma1! 
lurchar himfelf, befldes putting on his breed: 
es, carry up earth, and plant cabbages ar 
turnips upon the leads. It is true, that nl thing of all this has been done, but it is rfl 

John 
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John’s fault, he was at fome expence about 
t, and meant all for the belt. 

CHAP. IV. 
Horn) John’/ affairs had like to have gone te 

the Devil. 
WE know how difficult a thing it is to write hiftory.- Whenever the reader meets with any thing that exceeds his own pitch, he prefently attacks the credit of the hiltorian; and we Ihall now be alked how 
came John Bull, who was fuch a coward in his own houfe, to be fo very rafh, as we have faid, in that fcuffle with Lewis Baboon ? The fad is, that John never was flow at getting 
into a quarrel; he was choleric beyond mea- 
fure ; and as for mifchief out of doors, there was nobody readier. He had a parcel of watermen who feared neither man nor devil, 
and when he was in his barge, either on the 
eaft or the weft lake, it was but a word and 
a blow with him; he never was afraid to meet with Lewis Baboon there, nor any where 
elfe, except at home. When you propofed to John, to go over to Lewis’s own houfe, and 
break his bones for him, he thought nothing 

U more 
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more eafy; but alas ! if Lewis talked of co-i ming to him, matters went no better than we' 
have faid. You will eafily believe, that after that fcufBe! 
in the barge, Lewis Baboon muft be in a very great paffion. Accordingly, he curfed aud' 
fwore like twenty dragoons, that he would fpeedily fee John in Lis own houfe, and Ihow ] 
him in the face of Mrs. Bull herfelf, what; fort of a man he had affronted : this was 
fooner faid than done. But in the mean-time, j nobody could tell what was become of John,! 
and all his watermen ; whilft Lewis Baboon, 
went vapouring about every where, and did what he pleafed. He drove John’s cattle out i of Cracket-Bland, and took pofTeffion of it j al- though John ufed to think that nobody could . 
ever difpute iflands with him, fo ready was he ' 
with his barge to relieve them : but the truth 
upou this occafion was, that John had got; 
into one of thefe panics we have mentioned, had applied to Nicholas Frog to no purpofe, : and actually brought over Roufterdivel, to pro- 
tect him, But the whole neighbourhood laugh- ed at him, when they faw that Lewis Baboon 
had no more to do than to talk of going over 
to John, in order to do what he pleafed every 
where elfe ; and John got into one of the greateft paffions that ever he was in in his life. 
Ail the hiltorians of that time, ring with the amazing 
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amazing noife which he made about that 
lame Cracket-Ifland. He fwaggered and fla- red, and roared and fwore, that John Bull of 
Bull-hall was abufed and cheated by his clerks, his watermen, his overfeers, and every foul 
about him. When, he faw Roufterdivel, he called to his people to turn out that fellow ; 
alked, what the devil had brought him to his houfe ? would not give him a bit of victuals, and threatened to go to law with him about a 
handkerchief : and in fhort, obliged the poor fellow to go away, very much puzzled to 
make out what fort of a man this fame Mr. Bull muft be.. 

Upon this oecafion, John made fuch a noife, that he wakened Mrs. Bull, and brought her down yawning to the parlour, and rubbing her eyes, after one of thofe drowfy fits to which flie had been lately fubje^t. He had already, to her no fmall mortification, chaced away two or three of her favourite ilrvants, who ufed to put her to bed every night, and among the reft hi^own nurfe, who was grown 
of late a great peflon in all Mrs. Bull’s junket- ings and private parties; and indeed, for fome time, pretended to manage John himfelf as flie thought proper. To do this nurfe ju- ftice, there were few people had a better hand at a fack-poflet; and though ihe had no a- 
verfion to a glafs of liquor in a fair way, yet 

U 2 Ihe 
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fhe never tailed what came through her hand® 
in the way of making caudle, whey, or pa- nada for the children : We never heard any! 
thing amifs of her, fave that fhe would take 
the childrens halfpence from them to keep, and therewith make up little fums, which {he 
lent to the fervant-maids at interell, when they^ 
wai ted to buy ribands, or other trinkets. But; 
the 'ove of money may be forgiven in bid age, as alfo that medlling difpofition which fer- 
vants ufually acquire when they have been j 
long about a houfei The truth is, that no- \ 
thing could be more ridiculous than to hear ; 

this old woman put in her word upon all oc- ^ cafions. There was nothing in which Ihe did j 
not think herfelf a perfedt oracle ; Ihe talked 
to John not only about his markets and his ; bargains, and all his dealings with his neigh- ; 
hours, about the choice of fchools and ma- ilers for his children, game-keepers, huntf- 
men, whJppers-in; but, in Ihort, about his . ■drtmken quarrels, boxing-matches, cudgel- 
play. and quarter-ilaff. She would govern every part of his houfe for him, and no fer- 
vant durft go with a meflage from his mailer, without 'firlt alking her, if ihe had any com- 
mands ? Hubble-bubble, and this nurfe, had gone 
hand in hand for many a day; but alas ! the 
lofs of Cracket-Illand fell heavy upon them both 
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AtJaft. Bawd, whore and rogue were the 
ii peft. names they could get from John upon 
7 hat occalion, and Hubble-bubble got out of i lis way as fad as he could fcour; but the 
Murfe broke a caudle-cup which fhe had in * rer hand, and bid him go find another to make 
| lops for himfelf and his children. [ John was greatly helped into this fine hu- nour by one Jowler, for whom he had a 
jreat regard at this time. Mod hidorians a- 
^ree, that the name of Jowler was only a 
nick-name, which this fellow had got from the boys at fchool, on account of I'ome odd conceit of a refemblance between him and a hound of that name in John’s pack. They 
fay, moreover, that mod of the boys had the name of fome dog or other given them, and 
that they ufed to make one of themfelves the 
hare, and fo hunt him with a mighty noife, in imitation of John’s pack. As to the dog Jowler, his refemblance to the perfon we are now fpeaking of has procured him a place in 
the records of hidory. There we are told, that 
this dog had a very loud tongue, and that if he could not lead the whole pack, he never' failed, at lead, to carry off five or fix couple, 
fometimes on a right, fbmetimes on a wrong 
fcent; that he thereby fo often fpoilt the fport, that the huntfman was downright cra- 
zy with rage, and often threatened to turn 

U 3 Jowler. 
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Jowler out of the kennel, and fometimes ac- tually tied him up at home; but then he mad< 
fuch a noile, that Mrs. Bull could get no fleef for him in a morning; and the huntfman wa! as often obliged to leave Mango’s tomb and 
plaifter in the kennel, whi 1ft Jowler was fuf- 
fered'to lead the pack. Then John had ex- 
cellent fport, and the huntfman no great caufe 
to complain ; for Jowler was tractable enoughj and a crack of the whip would make hiirtj 
leave the purfuit of the ftag, for that of a/ 
pole-cat or a rabbit, and this not abfolutely for want of nofe, but for fear of being turn-' 
ed down among the babblers again. 

Although we account it below the dignity! 
of hiftory, to adopt or retail nick-names, yet; wethink ourfelves obliged in this cafe, to retain; 
a name which has come down to us on the great 
tide of writers, which waft and carry the tranf- adtions of that age. To return, therefore, from; 
this digreflion; Jowler no fooner obferved the. humour which John was in, than he chimed in. 
direftly ; he told him that his family had ne-, 
ver been fo much difgraced before; that the: 
fcandaloue lofs of Cracket-Ifland was more owing to his overfeer, than to the watermen 
who was fent to look after it; that it was ig- nominious for John Bull, with a houfe full of 
fine young fellows, to need the protection of 
fo forry a fellow as Roufterdivd} that if he 
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! id not look about him, he would foon be« 
ome the jell of all the neighbourhood, and -1 afe all the ground which he had upon the j ommon, or any where elfe. To approve of 

:j 1 man’s advice in one thing, and truft him 
f, with evei-y thing, were infeparable with John; ,, iccordingly he put all his affairs diredtly into fowler’s hands, and for the firft fortnight, 
neither Sir Thomas, nor any body elfe, durft controul him in any thing. 

CHAP. V. 
Horn John confulted ’with bis friends about the method of retrieving his affairs. 

* TOHN was a great perfon for colledh’ng J his friends together to have their advice, 
| but for the moft part he did juft what he [ pleafed for all that; and he had always fome 
point or other in his head, in which it was in 
vain to contradict him. This was the cafe now about the malverfations of his fervants ; 
and though there were many people difpofed 
to foften him, not a mortal durft put in a word. In the height of his paffion, he abufed every thing that had been done, right or wrong, 
for many years before, They had neglected 
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his new farm upon the common, and fent hi horfes, his ploughs and carts, to labour Si 
Thomas’s land in the eaft country ; they ha! 
run him in debt over head and ears, pawnei his plate, and mortgaged his eftate ; the; had made his wife, who ufed to be U notabl 
woman, a mere fot, with ale, brandy, anp flops. The nurfe had even fpoilt his owi 
ftomach with nafty mawkilh warm drinks and over-heating his ale. With all this in hiij 
head, when ever he went to any of the neigh- 
bouring towns, he inftantly repaired to thq 
coffee-houfe, and poured all forth to the firf perfon he met. All the worid admired th^ vigour of'his fpirit, and the honefty of. his 
intentions, even when he carried matters tocj far ; and we all know, that if the father o: 
fuch a family does not make a noife fometimes 
affairs will be maraged but fo fo. 

About this time of which we are now fpeafc! 
mg, John had a circle about him wherever h<j went, and talked of his affairs from morning 
to night He teftified a particular averfion t<5 the employing of Roufterdivei any more,! 
fwore that he himfelf never would crofs th® lake upon any body’s errands, and that if a-i 
ny body came over to meddle with him, he would fhow them that he could defend him-" felf. In all which, JowJer encouraged him 
ftrongly, and repeated every word John couldi 
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; r, in a much higher tone than himfelf; and 

j nt to the point of getting fixed in the ma- gement of the bufmefs, teemed to have no- ,, ng more at heart, than to break off all idle 
I nnedtions, to keep John at home, and put j gun in his own hands, to avoid the difgrace 
a running to other people for protection on ery trifling alarm. Whatever might be 
j >ne afterwards, Jowler knew this was no j ne to baulk John in any of his fancies ; and xordingly, he affifted in all his confultati- is, and nobody fo loud as he. 

One day, when John’s tongue was running- .p, God knows where, he was atked by fome 
if his friends what he intended to do ? Do ou intend, faid they, to afk Lewis Baboon’s ardon for ftriking him in the manner you did, r do you periift in the defign of giving him entlemany fatisfaftion ? I tell you what, fays ohn, if Lewis Baboon had a thoufand Crac- et-Iflands of mine, ajid that he would give 
ae them all for a iking his pardon, I would ot do it. He is a vile, over-reaching, un- 
iermining, treacherous rogue, and there ne- er will he any peace in the neighbourhood, is Jong as that fair-tongued rafcal is out of 

ais grave. Let him come out in his barge a- ijain, and I fhall meet him ; but I know' the 
Fafcal, he has perpetually feme bad defign in 
his head, and wrhen he is found out, he wilt 

bow 
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bow and fcrape, and make compliments; t 
he does not lay it aiide for all that, he or waits for a time-to put it in execution, not- a fair gentlemany way, but behind: your bar or when you are afleep, or indifpofed : B 
I will drefs his jacket for him, if I find hi 
put his nofe upon the lake again. 

But only fuppofe then, faid they, that , fhould flip over in the night, as he has oft threatened, with a parcel of his game-kee ers, and. take poffeffibn of your parlour a 
bed-chamber,, which are worth more th Cracket-Ifland to him, do you think, he w 
give you time to. fend, for Roufterdivel, as y< ufed to do ? 

AH the fires of Sodom and Gomorrah fei‘ 
me, fays John, if ever I fend, for Roufterdivj with his great tobacco-pipe, his four crotj and his damned lingo, that nobody can uj deritand. Odds-blood, a’nt I as good} 
man as Roufterdivel, or Lewis Baboon; Though I have not fo many game-keepef yet I have as good clean-made fellows abaft my farm as he ; and if my own children w let* me be infulted, it is time that John Bti was gone the way of all flefh. 

But what can your children do for yoi faid they, when your wife, and your nurf! and your fteward, will not let one of thet 
touch a gun or a cutlafs, and think there 
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ill fafety but im the dark cellar, or the coal- ji le, when there is any difturbance in the 

} rd ? 
i Well, fays John, I fliall tell them another : le; my boys fliall learn to defend me as they ried to do. I have feen the time, when the 
mteft of them all ■durft not meddle with me, if id that time fliall return again, if I can get 

oS ms enough to fumifli my hall, as I always 
«ad it, till now. 

C H A P. VI. 
•1 'lowu the nkrfe dreamed that John Bull had 

banijbed all the ’weavers, 
WE may believe, that after fo bufy a day, as we have been defcribing, the < lurfe was not likely to get a very good light’s reft ; ftarting, tumbling and tolling 
Jie had in abundance, but very little found 
leep. She could not fluit an eye, but pre- fently flie dreamed of fome mifchief or other. 
One time {he thought the pan boiled over in the fire ; at another time, that the cat’s paw was in the cuftard ; and finally, about three o’clock in the morning, flie dreamed that John 
Bull had baniflied all the weavers from his houfe; 
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houfe ; fhe faw the beams, the tradles, tl fhuttles, the pirns, all tumbled in a heap ii 
to a great black boat; fhe faw all the wq vers polling to embark. When fhe won 
have feized a piece of broad-cloth, behold, was a great iron cannon ! When fhe put o 
her hand to fave a pirn, lo, it perked up ■ her face in the make of a piftol ! Terror aq 
amazement awaked her ; fhe forgot her ref 
lution never to talk any more to John Bull 1 
bout his affairs, and thought herfelf now caj led uporrby heaven, to iaterpofe in behalf 
him and his children. Accordingly, fhe loft no time in the mori 
ing, but went ftraight to the parlour, whe 
fhe found John as bufy as ever, talking abo the orders he was to give in his houfe : An having told him her dream, earneftly befeeci 
ed him to tell her, whether he had any fuc 
intention, with relation to the weavers ; ft fhe thought, that a perfon who had ceafed j 
be guided by her, would flick at nothing. The woman is crazy, fays John,. I am oni thinking how I may befl fecure the peace ai| 
welfare of my family, and how to keep 9 rogues ; and you afk me, if I am to bani: my weavers ? I’ll defend my weavers to ti laft drop of my blood ; they fhall fare 1 
worfe than I do ; late or early, if they aj 
molefted, I fhall be with them, and I icnoTj ch; 
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hat they will ftand by me againft all the vorkl. ■ What better proteAion can you delire for 
ourfelf or them, fays the nurfe, than your , iwn game-keeper, or Roufterdivel ? It-would 

! lo one good, to fee how that fine t^iil feilovir ' vill ftop and turn, and do what he is bid. 
A plague take the woman, fays John, with aer Rouderdivel ; do you think that I am a reward, a fcoundrel, a bead, a blockhead, a 

failk-fop, that 1 mutt always run for protec- ion to other people ? I tell you again, that I 
am able to defend myfelf, and that i have people enow about my houfe to itand by me. And how do you propofe that they Ihou-ld Hand by you l fays the nurfe : When Lewis feuds over his game-keepers, with their guns 
and their fabres, who will Hand by you 
then ? 
: Odfo, fays John, cannot my people have guns and fabres as well as they ? Alas ! then, fays the nurie, my dream is read You will not have a weaver in your 
houfe in three days, if you go on at that 
rate ; who do you think will fit quietly on a loom, with guns and pistols pointing at them 
in every corner, and that boy George putting 

i crackers in the candles, and firing his'pi,ids I at fparrows, and Ihooting the neighbours cats 
when they come about the hedges ? See who 

X can 
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can fettle to work for you, if they are iri peri 
petual danger of having their eyes blown on with fquibs, ferpents and rockets ? Do yoi 
think a tradefman can do any good, if he i! 
feared at that rate ? 

Scared ! fays John, you don’t think tha*. 
a weaver will be feared when he turns game*; 
keeper, and I have none better on my grounds4: 
If any of my people are afraid of a gun, fc 
much the more lhame to them and to me ; it 
is the very thing I want to correct, by ufing; 
them a little to what may be neceffary fop their own defence and mine. 

Worfe and worfe, fays the nurfe ; if yoi* 
ufe them to guns, you’ll never get them tbj •work a jot; and banilhing the trade is worfe 
than banifhing the men. 

A tenfold madnefs has feized your pericra-^ 
nium, fays John : Do you think that nobody 
can make broad-cloth but cowards ? or that; 
a fellow^ won’t work, becaufe he knows he can defend the fruits of his labour ? You have; 
no objection to the taking as many of my tradefmen as you can get, to make game-; keepers of them; and becaufe they work none, 
you imagine, that every fellow who takes a firelock in his hand, to defend himfelf and me, 
is to be idle too. Don’t the game-keepers themfelves work when they are allowed, and 
are paid for it ? have not I known them give money 
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iJJ oney to their overfeers, for leave to work at si icir owu trades? and many a good penny 

as been got in that way. As my people are feful to me, and to themfelves, I intend that 
hey fhall work in fafety, and that nobody hall infult an honed trade 1'man of mine, whilit 

« hey and I have breath in our bodies. Do f.hat you will, you ihall never get me difgra* ed as you have done, with your idle jaw, land nonlenfical trafh. 
Blefs me, fays the nurfe, what a wild pro- 

!•' jed you have got in your head ! You’ll tell me 
you want to defend your houfe and your e- 

» date j but to what purpofe keep your edate, if you cannot find time, fo much as to eat a 
bit of warm viduals ? hurried late and early, banged, foufed and drenched in all weathers, 
and this for fear that Lewis Baboon fhoukl 
turn you out of your pofleflions ? and what matter who has your polfeffions, if you can- 
not fit down to enjoy them ? Et propter vitavi vivendi perdere caufas. » Hey-day, fays John, your humble fervant, 

I Latin ! I remember you of old. But goody, 
I fays he, I knew you lived among the boys ; but don’t think to palm upon me as a com- 

mendation of eating, and drinking, and cow- ardice, what the old boy, for whom I have 
fo often been-whipped, damn him ! has faid 

X 2 again 11 
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agafnft a fellow who would forfeit his honour to preferve his- life. 

Well then, fays the nurfe, fee how you can keep your bargain with Sir Thomas. What will he fay, when he fees your houfe fwarm- 
ing with piliols and carabines, and cutlafles ? 
you know, that he does not chufe to truft a- 
ny body in this houfe with gun-powder, ex-' 
cept the game-keeper. 

Blood-and-wounds, fays John, you are more •; 
mindful of Sir Thomas, than you are of me ! * 
I have heard nothing from you thefe twenty 
years, but Sir Thomas does not like this, and 1 Sir Thomas does not like that. I was advi- < 
'fed to take Sir Thomas into the management | 
of my affairs, becaufe ’Squire Geoffrey en- deavoured to get a game-keeper of his own,, j 
and do what he pleafed about my houfe. i And now you tell me, that Sir Thomas and. 
the game-keeper are the only people to be trufted. Thofe gentlemen, it feems, will tfuft 
nobody .elfe, and who the devil will truft 
them ? I never knew any of thofe: fufpicious people, that was much to be trufted himfelf. 
Ill doers are ill dreaders, as my filler Peg fays. Odfo, if Sir Thcmas.does not think himfelf 
fafe in my parlour, with me and my children,, he muft know of fomething worfe than I thought of. Who w'as it that brought him 
about the houfe ? Have not f done all that lay 
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17 in my power for him ? and now you 'and e won’t let me defend myfelf, becaufe he mn’t truft me. I love Sir Thomas; I mean, hat he lhall have the difpofal of all the arms bout my houfe, and he lhall find that I am 
is friend, when Hubble-buble and you are in our graves, and all the nonfenfe you are per- 
>etually putting in his head and mine, is not worth a curfe. 

CHAP. VII. 
What happened after this convcrfation ‘with 

the nurfe. 
\L1 H O was liftening to all this difcourfe, * ’ but the very boy George himfelf, whom 
the nurfe was fo much afraid of ? This young- ller, inftead of loitering about the kitchen, or 
the nurfery, flattering the cook-maid, or the nurfe, for flops and tit-bits between meals, 
was perpetually rambling about in. quell of fome diverfion without doors. He had pro- cured a piftol and a gun, and powder and 
fhot, all which he hid in the hay-ftack, or in : crannies of the barn wall. You will think, 
that he minded nothing but climbing walls, 
and fcrambling over hedges; but no fooner 

X a ; did 
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did he lee two or more people, lerious abou 
any thing, than he forgot all his play, came 
to liften, as he did to this converfation be 
tween John and his nurfe, and gave fuch at- tention, that there were few articles relating to the family, of which he had not an excel- 
lent notion; and could fee the folly and ridi- 
cule of people who thought themfelves ovew wife, as well as another : he was a perfedt! 
plague to the nurfe, who hated a joke, and! was often put downright mad with his dry' 
wipes and arch fayings. He no fooner heard1 

John talk in the peremptory manner above re-i Jated, than he ran away to Mrs. Bull as fad, as his legs could carry him, and told her all ; 
that her hulband had faid, and a great deal! 
more of his own, without mincing the matter in the lead ; by which he convinced her, that 
John was not then in a humour to be eroded and that whether Ihe liked the projeft Or no,; 
it was bed to put a good face upon the mat- 
ter. Every body knows, that John had devolved! 
great part of his bufmefs upon Mrs. Bull; no 
tradefman’s bill could be paid without her 
authority, nor any receipts granted to any of 
John’s tenants. In Ihort, neither John him- 
felf, nor Sir Thomas, durft go to a fair or a market, till they knew whether fhe would 
Rand to their bargains. This had often been very 
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ry troublefome to Sir Thomas ; and till he >und out the way of managing her by means Hubble-bubble, and the like peribns, he 
as obliged to proceed with great caution,, nd for the moft part to ftay at home, when 
e would fain have been a-gadding. John had been fo oft married,, that it may 
le faid with fafety, that no man in the world ver had more experience in matrimony. He 
lad tafted at times both the fweet and the jitter ; but it was a maxim of his, that any 
ivife was better than none ; and accordingly, 
10 fooner one wife died, than he inftantly jj narried another ; he never liked a woman the 
worfe for having a fpice of the vixen; it plea- fed him to hear the clack of a woman’s tongue ; and the truth is, that in a family 
like his, it was no good fign when the miftrefs •was not heard of both late and early. His 
prefent wife had got herfelf a tolerable name 
in the neighbourhood, as a quiet, difcreet, good fort of a woman ; and John, according- ly, fometimes almoft forgot that fhe was in the 
family. She never let him have any of thofe difputes with Sir Thomas about fettling the accompts, with which John had ufed to be de- 

I lighted ; but commonly puffed them in the ■ lump, faying, that every article was juft what 
fhe would have thought herfelf, for the good 
of the family. With all this good under- ftaading 
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{landing with Sir Thomas, it was fufpe&ed 
that (he had not all the refpeft for her hu{ band that {he {houid4have had ; and the more 
that Ihe never fcrupled to talk over all the art! which {he had pra&ifed in the courtihip, anC 
to tell, how many a pot and penny it hac 
coll her, to get a good word with his fervants thereby to {ecure John to herfelf, when hf 
might have had his choife of all the country: 
and then {he would talk of her pin-money; 
and little perquidtes, out of which, {he wasj perpetually^ endeavouring to make up form 
little dock for herfelf. The nurfe and Hub- 
ble-bubble humoured her in all this way ol talking, and faid, to be fure, nobody would marry fuch an old fellow as John Bull, except 
with ja view to get fomething by him. By 
this, and fuch like difcourfe, they had got ar 
great deal to fay with her, and could havd 
eafily perfuaded her at this time to put off thq project of giving out the guns, if they durfti 
have ventured to crofs John in a thing he was 
fo much bent upon. The boy George allured' Mrs. Bull, that John mull have, at lead, fifty 
or fixty at a time, and all that the nurfe could; 
venture upon, was, to make her . abate one half; with which folacing herfelf in the meaif 
time, {he let an order be figned for the reft. It is hard to fay, what made Hubble-bubble 
and the nurie fo averfe to this fcheme. As for;' 
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-Hubble-bubble, it is. probable, as mod hi- .j, >rians agree, that he did not kpow very welL 

1 infelf. But the nurfe, who was no fool, 
itJ 3ft people thought, muft have fame other 
j. ifonsbehdesher dream. However this be,, 

; : (hall relate fads as they occur in the courfe 
j our hiftory.. 

CHAP, vim 
Concerning fijler Peg. 

it7HEN the accounts were brought to 
r V filter Peg of all thofe fine doings in din’s houfe ; how Jowler was entrufted with 
rery thing, and was driving it away like Je- 1; and how John had brought all his arms 
om the cellar, and was determined to fight ith Lewis Baboon himfelf; and how John’s 
all was ftuek round, as it ufed to be, with 
uns, pikes, bayonets and cutlalfes, mixed, as :port was, with Hags branches, foxlkins, and 
ilitairs taken from Lewis in his youth ; Peg tpeded a mefiage every minute to: defire Ihe 
muld garnilh her hall in the fame manner, 
ad get ready the few young men Ihe had left i her houfe to oppofe Lewis, in cafe he iiQuid attempt to break, in that way. But 

many 
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many a day paffed without any tidings; an 
what was moil furprifmg of all was, tha with all this lady’s wonted fpieen and acrimo 
ny when fhe was vexed, there was fcarcely difcontented word heard from her on the oc 
caiion. One morning, indeed, at breakfafl 
fhe faid, that fhe could not blame her brother 
but that Ihe could not well underhand, wha Mrs, Bull meant by putting fuch a flight up 
on her, or how it came to pafs, that her owi 
clerks, whom fhe fent to the office, and wh had nothing elfe to do but to mind her affairs 
never let her hear a word of the matter. 

This was almoft all that fhe faid, for 
great while, and that with fo little appear 
anceof concern, that few hiflorians have take 
any notice of it. People who thought of form er times, expedled bad humour enough fror 
her on this occafion ; but the fa<ft was, thaj 
this lady was greatly changed in her manners and deportment. From being jealous, captt 
ous, and ready to quarrel about a draw, lh<! 
was grown in a very little time, a quite eafyS tempered, good-conditioned body, as coul<j be wifhed ; and this made fome people thin] 
that the girl might have been,always eafy e; nough to live with, if people had not playet; 
ti'icks on purpofe to vex her, which indeedi was fo often the cafe, that you would have 
thought her in a perpetual paffion ; and fhe was1. 
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, as, by the habit of continual fretting, fo uch on the catch, that (he thought herfelf 
Fronted often, when no filch thing was meant. ': i thofe days her fervants had better lofe their 
irs, than flight her in the manner they now id ; and they commonly flood as much in awe 
f her as the fervants in John’s, or any o- 1 ter houfe could do of their mafter and mi- 

b refs. But it was a changed world now. Her '! Ider boys and upper fervants palled moft of lieir time out of the houfe, and fent any or- 
ders they pleafed, about the kitchen, the cel- ar, or the farm ; and thofe who flayed at 

; ome, and did the work of the family, for- 
got the way to complain. Whilft John’s houfe perpetually rung with 

’ he marrow-bones and cleavers, or cat-calls md groans, either in honour or contempt of the 
ipper fervants, according to their behaviour, 
nfomuch, that Mrs Bull’s own woman durft 
lot give herfelf any faucy airs ; in Peg’s houfe ill was hufh, the good and the bad were ufed 
ilmoft alike ; and as to the buftnefs of the of- 
5ce, it was out of fight out of mind with Peg; 
fhe fent her clerks to wait upon Mrs. Bull* and although (he was at no pains to fend peo- 
ple that would not require looking after, yet 
flie never inquired any more about the matter. Accordingly, they not only neglefted her con- 
cerns, but often got bits of the belt, for ab- 
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ufing her to the nurfe and the game-keepej and others of Mrs. Bull’s goffips ; and few « 
none of them thought of any thing, but ho* 
to get a lhare to themfelves of what Was g< ing about Mr. Bull’s houfe. She had eve 
the mortification to fee fome of the word < them come home, from John’s compting-rooq! with diredtions to keep the keys of her celli 
and pantry, and deal out the victuals to he 
children; in doing which, they had a wor 
derful jargon, which nobody could undertlanc but which had a Itrange effect in benummin and ftupifying all their hearers They talke 
perpetually of the people above, the grec\ folks, or the people in power ; and now anj 
then would whilper Peg herfelf, that if fhi kept her temper, the people above might pof 
fibly make her a prefent of a hood, or a tipi 
pet, or a new petticoat, at a proper time': and though Ihe did not know, who the devil 
thefe people above were, (lie was perpetuallj gulled with this fort of talk. Thofe will 
pretend to underftand thefe matters, fay: 
that the people above were fuch as had thi naming of John Bull’s fervants, and tha 
they contrived new offices, and a variety oli 
perquifites and vails, on purpofe to allure peo- ple, who were willing to fell their fouls tdj hell, and cheat their own father and mo- 
ther. 

CHAP. 



IHom Lewis Baboon was belaboured and drub- bed; and how Jowler behaved. 
HAT we have already fet forth, was 

JVV the real Hate of filter Margaret’s af* i fairs, when her brother took that fturdy refo- 
l iutioa for himfelf, but. left her out. His, in- 
> deed, was the belt part of the family, and it ^ was well that matters were carried fo far. 
* John was likely fome time or other to go all lengths for his (liter, as well as for himfelf; 1 and it was the falliion at this time to fay, that 
“ the great Jowler would never Hop, till every 1 good work was accomplilhed j but hiHorians 
i do not mention any great things that he did ■ in the matter.- It appears, indeed, that this I fellow did fet himfelf in earned to touzle Lewis 
! Baboon, and to befet the lake and the com- 

II mon, that Lewis could no where appear, with- 
t out getting a knock on the pate with an oar, 
1 or a punch in the guts with a hand-hoe, and 
! fometimes had mulket-bullets whiHling about 
• his ears fo thick, that he ran as if all the de- ' vils in hell were let loofe at his heels. 

In ftiort, Jowler went on helter-lkelter; and 
as long as John and his wife were in the hu- 
mour of paying his bills, he hired all the 

Y poachers, 
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poachers, game-keepers, and wheepers-in ir the country, and did not care a farthing for i 
iellow, unlefs he could fend him off the coun« 
try, to do fome mifchief or other. For thi$ ‘ 
reafon he made John get as many game-keep-j ers a& poffible, but never a word of arming 
his own children. He made up matters againjj 
with Roufterdevil, gave him all he afked, andlj 
encouraged him to play the devil in the houfal 
of Squire South, John’s old friend. He fenm 
more people to look after Sir Thomas’s farmij 
than ever were there before in this world. Hat 
brought John in bills of expence laid out in 
the Eaft country, fo extravagant, and confifH 
ing of fo many articles, that you would haves thought all the taylors and apothecaries in the 
country, had been concerned in making them 
up. But Jowler minded nothing Of all this * as long as John was in the humour, he went 
on, and bullied and roared, and fpent hi<: money, as if the mafter’s falvation depended 
on the noife which his man Jowler fhould 
make in the neighbourhood ; and there was 
nothing to flop him, for peoples tongues were 
tied up, fome by one thing, fome by another j and well did he know how to hold one tongue, that ufed to be the loudeft of all on the like 
occafions. 

There was, however, feldom a day but John, 
had the news of fome mifehance befalling his foe 
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be Lewis, and then he had the marrow-bones md cleavers at his door, and his houfe rung 

I vith dancing of hornpipes, jigs, and country 
j jumkins. It was in vain to tell him that thefe 
' things would not avail his family a fix-pence 
’after all was over, and that he had forgot the 

I ane refolutions he had taken, about the de- 
<fence of his own houfe at home, die clearing 
up of his old arms,, and fending his children to the fencing-fchool. 

Jowler kept him perpetually drunk, in or- 
der to get his money to fpend ; there was fel- 
dom a night, but he made him drink twelve bumpers, and dance three hornpipes ; fo that John frequently expofed himfelf to the neigh- 
bourhood,, and in his cups talked no lefs than 
of taking the half of. Lewis Baboon’s eilate 
jto hirpfelf; 

Ip all this hurry-fcurry, the nurfe and Hub- ble-bubble were laughing in their fleeves ; they faw their own game played to better purpofe, 
than ever they durft venture to play it. Sir Thomas and they got the fingering of more 
money than ever they had feen before in then- lives, and they might lay it out where thfy 
pleafed, fo they let Jowler have the honour of 
the treat: whilft in the mean time they faw 
no neceffity of taking the arms out of the cel- lar, and they hoped, that John would foon 
forget all that, he ever faid upon the fubjeA. 

Y 2 And 
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And fo, perhaps, he would, till-Lewis Babo< 
chofe to put him in mind of it again, if it ha< 
not been for the boy George, and one < 
more. But George never relied till he got hf: gun again, which the game-keeper had take 
from him fome time before ; and there was m 
hindering of him, from getting fome choici 
fellows together on holidays to flioot, as h< had an order for it under Mrs. Bull’s o\v: 
hand. 

The nurfe then thought thatftie would givej 
them their bellyful; fire faid, that Lewis Ba- 
boon was coming, and advifed Sir Thomas to: 
call them out of their beds, at all hours of 
the night, t,o fend them over hedge and ditch, 
from poll to pillar, and never give them any; 
red, in hopes that they would tire of their 
projefl; Ihe thought that when they found1 

there was no money to be got by the bargain,1 

they would beg to be off. And here hiftori- 
ans ob'ferve, that this good woman had for- 
gotten, how much young people like fun bet- 
ter than money But ftiil (he made fomething; 
of. a bad bargain; fhe advifed Sir Thomas 
never to let thefe people come home, becaufe 
Lewis Baboon was coming; and to fend away all the game-keepers to his own farm, becaufe 
Lewis Baboon was not coming. In fhort, we 
can find no clear account of Lewis Baboon’s 
real intention, in any hiftorian of that age, much 
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nuch lefs collefl any opinion about it from the 

>, :ondudt of John Bali’s advifers at thrs time. 

CHAP. X. 
{Honu ftjler Peg began to look about her; and 

honu fbe ‘wrote a letter to her brother John. 
ANY were the freaks which John had 

taken in his head at different times : 
;he once thought of turning lawyer, as every body knows; but he pow defpifed that and 
i every other profeflion, and would be nothing 
| lefs than a duke or a lord. He thought that t he only wanted a fuitable eftate to maintain 
i his dignity, and encouraged every fcheme that j was laid before him for acquiring it. He had 
accordingly, twenty proposals brought him li- very day in writing by Jowler, all entitled, 
f5 Speedy and eafy methods of acquiring a “ great land eftate, humbly addrefled to John i( Bull, EfqIflands weretobe feizedhereand 
there by main force; the whole common was 
to be inclofed, without enquiring who had a right there; plantations were to be cut down 
and fent to market; farms were to be let to 
tenants that John could confide in, and every 

Y 3 door 
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door was to be chalked with John Bull’s nai 
in great letters. 

Why fhould not I, fays he, have a great Hate as well as another ? Every body know! 
that Lewis did not come honeftly by all he has 
yet the rogue is never the worfe efteemed i:| the neighbourhood. 

Whilft John’s head was bufied with the! 
hopeful proje&s, the news came that Lewi 
Baboon was coming, in earneft. John looked like a perfon juft awake from his firft lleep, am 
made fome motions towards the back-dooj 
before he recollefled that he had fome gui 
ready in the hall, and that he and his peoph 
muft be affronted for ever, if. they did nc' 
pluck up their fpirits. He faw a good mar 
®f his people ready to ftand by him, and th< 
blood returned to, his face.; the game-keeperi 
were all brought into the yard ; and the nurft 
herlelf was then gladto fee as many of John’i ( 
people in arms as poffible ; the watermen were 
lent out in the barge to meet Lewis Baboon j 
nnd John, in fhort, paffed the night as eafdy 
as could be expefted of a man in his fituation. It is an old faying, Every man for himfelf, 
and God for us all. John in his hurry, bar- ricading his doors, and polling his people, for- 
got his filler Margaret altogether. There was, indeed, a game-keeper lodged in her houfe, 
but this poor- fellow could fcarcely pretend to fecurr 
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5 fecure otic, door, and Lewis had twenty mo 
' thods of coming into, her houfe, where there 

it was neither lock n.or latch, nor a llngle piftol 
< to refill any body, that ftiould attempt to force 4 his way ; and the vvorft on’t was, that Lewis :| had fent a fculler, with feme of his gamer 
; keepers boys, to. take advantage of this fitua- 

itj tion. What could a poor woman do ? the 
maids and the children fereamed in every cor- 

lj ner of the houfe, and Jowler lent a gun to 
, h ’r, Maclurchar, as if Peg’s garret was the only 

r place expofed, and left her pantry and hep j cellar, to take care of themfelves. 
J Many people in the houfe were of opinion, 
j that fhe Ihould write immediately to her bro- 
J ther John, to reprefent her cale, and put him II in mind, that when fhe trufted her affrirs to 
| the management of his clerks, it was in hopes 
it that her concerns would be equally looked af- j ter with his own. Jack, who by this time had 
j fow’n his wild cats, and was grown an orderly cpnverfable fellow as you would defire to lee, 

was clear for writing this letter. From the little 1 have feen of this troublefome neigh- bourhood, fays he, I am convinced that no 
family is fafe from ill neighbours and theevilh fervants, without the mailer and his children 
can take care of themfelves. As arro'ws are 
it} the hands of a mighty man, fays the Pfal- 
mill, fo are children of the youth. Happy the 
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man that hath his quiver full of them : they 
Jhail not he ajhtfmed, but /peak ’with the ene- 
mies in the gate. That is the true defence; 
fays Jack, and let us have it. A game-keep* er may be out of the way, but the child ol 
the houfe is always by his father’s fide. In] Ihort, as he was no trifler, fo he was feldon 
idle, when there was any thing of confequenc< to be done, and never minded whether his O' 
pinion was afked or no. He fpoke loudly on this occafion, and as he kept a regular corre-j 
fpondence with Sir Thomas, never failed to 
tell him his mind. Peg herfelf, who, as we: 
have faid, was rather gentle and inoffenfive in her ordinary deportment, gave fome ligns of 
difcontent and vexation; you could fee a little' 
fiercenefs return to her eye, and the affeifHom 
and confidence with which Ihe had always of 
late regarded her brother, perhaps, at this | 
time, helped to augment her difpleafure. It ?; is a grievous thing to be negledied by people l> 
to whom we make advances of kindnefs and;: 
refpedl: this, however, did not extort from* t her any injurious terms to her brother. If there, 
was a cloud, it was readier to break upon his 
enemies head than on his. The truth is, that 
inflead of having that wafpifh crofs difpofiti- ©n, which fhe had often difcovered in her 
youth, fhe now needed fome encouragement 
and fpiriting up; to be able to defend her own. This 
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if 'his did not hinder many people from think- 
e tg her greatly improved; fhe had, indeed, 
ti tore bloom in her complexion, or was rather <f fs pale than formerly, and was what you 4 iay call a tight comely woman to converfe 
Ij dth, rather than one of your delicate beau- 
1,11 les. But be her perfon what it would, it was 
id! ecefiary to defend Iter houfe and her chil- t1 ren ; and people told her, that if ftie would 
I mte to her brother, he would not hefitate a « noment about- putting it in her power to do 
ojb. Peg was not near fo ready in taking re- 
tolutions as Ihe ufed to be, when left entirely to fhift for herfelf; and even fo fmall a matter ■I is writing a letter, fhe put off from day to < lay ; at Taft, fhe got up one morning very : :arly, and with the affiftance of fome of her 
r-hildren and relations, drew up a fcroll of the ; ollowing letter, which: was afterwards copied 
tut fair, and fent by a careful perfon to her brother. 

4 copy of Margaret’/ letter to her brother 
-John. 

My dear Brother, 
TT was with great pleafure that I heard u lately from people who frequent your 1: houfe, that you had taken a refolution not 

“ tcx 
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r to depend any longer upon Nicholas FrpJ ! or Rouderdevil for your defence ; that yo| r had colleited your fpirit very opportanel; 
‘ and have fmce found yourfelf fortified, bj ‘ what is the real ftrength of every family 
‘ the aifection and. vigour of your own chili ‘ dren. My heart warmed to the profped c 
‘ finding myfelf in the fame fituation, and ‘ could have almod wiihed for an opportune 
‘ ty to fee your children and mine fairly uni 
‘ ted, againft fome common oppreffor, a caf ‘ in which I hope they will always be invin £ cible. But whatever my fituation may bej 
‘ 1 do not repine at your profperity. Our in! f terefts, indeed, are infeparable; and I can; 
‘ not be perfuaded, when matters go wel 
* with you, that they can, at the long run I 
‘ go ill with me or my family. This madi [ me bear patiently with your people’s neg] 
‘ left, of me, when they ordered your famij c ly into a pofture of defence ; and indeed: e unlefs it had come of yourfelf at that timd; c I was unwilling to have any matter darted; £ which might have embarralfed you in wha £ you was about, by furnifhing, as I wa: 
‘ told it might do, the people who were dif- £ pofed to crofs you, with arguments againfi e your fcheme. Thofe gentlemen, it feems, c have a language ready prepared with re- £ fpe<5t to me, but I enter into no contention! £f with 
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with them. It feems that words have their 
weight after their meaning has ceafed tobe 
believed. It is in this way only, that I can 
underhand, why a fufpicion thrown upon 
me in words fliould be regarded, whilft your fervants, in my own fight, carry arms to Mr. Maclurchar, the only perfon almoft whom 
you or I have reafon to diftruft. I do not 
coxldeinn that proceeding of yours *, it Is 
an inftance of' your opennefs and good-na- 
ture, and I believe has met with a fellow, who has the heart to ftand by his friends, and who, if properly directed, will fight 
for you and me, rather than for any body 
elfe. “ But whatever my reafons were”, for de- laying to put you and Mrs. Bull in mind 
of me, I cannot, in juftice to my own ‘fa- 
mily, delay it any longer. Your profperi- ty I {hall always confider my own ; 'but 
there are certain diftinCtions, which, if borne in filence by me, muft, even in your own o- 
pinion, render me unworthy of the relation 
I bear to you. You ufed to call me proud: 
I wiih I may not have erred on the other extreme. When you ceafe to be proud, I 
fhall not efteem my brother the more. But whatever weakneffes 1 may have, how 
could you for a moment think of reducing 
me to the neceffity of afking as a favour, *{ what 

1 
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e< what is the birth-right of all mankind, u berty to defend myfelf ? I was pofleifed e‘ this liberty, before -I entrufted my affaii 
“ to the management of your fervants ; aq 
“ if you and I both afterwards ceafed to uj 
« it, that part of our hiftory, perhaps, hz 
“ better be paft in filence. It never occurre “ to me, that you might perhaps refume 
“ yourfelf, without offering it to me. 

“ If a partial diilribution of arms in you 
“ own family alarmed you, as it mull do < 
“ very man of common reafon, what muft 
“ think ? the only perfon to whom the meaij u of felf-defence are denied, whilit I am fuj f< rounded on every hand, by thofe who cai “ ry a badge of fuperiority, more certai 
“ than fcepters or empty pageantry. If m 
“ neighbours are at variance, whoever is upj 
“ permoft, it feems, I muft be at under, 
“ poor tame drudge, unable to keep my owj ‘‘ or affift my friends. 

“ I fhould tire you, if I was to fey 
“ thing that occurs to me on this alarmin] 
“ fubjeft, and upon an occafion which wouli 
“ juftify greater degrees of impatience, tha 
“ 1 have hitherto exprelfed. When I thini “ that the very enemy againft whom you 
“ people have taken fuch care to fecure them “ felves, is now hovering about my door? *< where he is furq neither to find Jock no 

“ bar 
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i,i bar, nor a fingle muiket to oppofe his en- 
5; try, I may well lofe my patience, and wifh,' 

at leaft, to hear the caufe of this difference 
«! explained. 
* “ I fhall direct my own people With you, ■'! how to a6t upon this occafion ; and I muft ! beg the favour, that you will aflift in pro- 

J1‘ curing me dire&ions how to proceed in 
lf warding off the blow, with which I am 

*ic now threatened ; or let the know where I 
f ‘ am to find bread for my children, if what 

I have within my doors is the property of 
>i ‘ every fool, who may be difpofed to take 
if* it. 

I am, 
with the fincereft efteem 

and affe&ion, yours, &c. 
MARGARET.” 

This letter had a tone of impatience, per- 
haps. becaufe it was the hidden burft of a 

\ fentiment, which Margaret had been at fome 1 pains to ftifle. She meant, as hiftorians af- 
'firm, only to fpeak of the prefent alarm ; yet 
Ifhe broke into the fubjedt at once, and then was almoll afhamed to own, that fhe or her 
; children were afraid of Lewis Baboon’s fcur- 

Z vy 
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i,I id {hatched from him in the nurfery, could 

ive revived all his antient prejudices ; and 
ten, indeed, from his manner of talking, 

- ou would imagine, that his pockets were in 
erpetual danger. And, fpcaking of his fifter 
nd her family, you would imagine, that he 

I ad got a neft of gypfies, whom he could not iflodge from his barn, thht their fingers were 
! erfed filh-hooks, or harpies claws, perpetu- 
(lly (licking in his back. There were people 
3 now who found it of ufe, to put him in this 
;«nood, and they were fure never to negled it, 

vhen any of Peg’s people, whom they did not 
Ake, came about the houfe to fell trinkets, or iiliking for fervice. Then they would afk 
4ohn, whether he meant to bring the itch in- t o his family, or go to bed in perpetual fear 
jj >f having his throat cut ? But if any ' body 

; :ame, who was in the ufe of flattering, ly- 
$ ,ng, or pimping for themfelves, then a loufy fellow who had been kicked out of Peg’s houfe, 
was the moll valuable perfon in the world, 
and John could not do too much for him. 

You may believe, that if Hubble-bubble, 
or the nurfe, had been warned of a perfon’s 
coming with a letter from Peg on this occafion, 
they would not have failed to have called, 
Stop Thief; but by good luck the letter was 
delivered into their mailer’s own hands, and 
they durll not for their lives fay a word more 

Z 2 on 
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on the fubject at that time. John had got! 
feme bumpers that afternoon ; his watermen f 

had met with Lewis Baboon’s peopte, and he 
was gone abroad with Jowler, to fee fome 
boats that had been taken from Lewis, andi 
wrecks that had been driven on (bore. When 
he had read Peg’s letter : Ah ! fays he, poorj 
fifter here is mightily afraid indeed. Here iSi 
a fport of work now, Jowler. She is, not lo 
much afraid either, but fhe wants that her, 
young men Ihould be armed as well as mine.. 
Signify to her, fays Jowler, that the great- 
aefs and importance of the affairs, in which 
you are now engaged, mud throw all dome-i 
ftic details into a feafon of more leifure. 
Ay, ay, fays John, tell her we are drinking | Lewis Baboon’s dirge here, the fellow’s joints ; 
are ftiff by this time ; tell her to open a new tap for her boys, let them be merry, that’s | 
all. She fhall not fee Lewis Baboon this ' twelvemonth, I warrant her. However, as . 
to the affair of getting guns in her houfe, if 
my wife and fhe can agree about it, I have 
no objedion?. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 
Hovj Mrs. Bull’/ attendants avsre prepared 

on this fubjeci. 
MARGARET could feared y expeA a- ny other anfwer from her brother ; 
he might, indeed, have talked to his wife, and it would have become him to have done 
lb very loudly , but the fettling matters of 
that kind, was left entirely to her and Sir Thomas. This circumftance Peg knew, and 
accordingly wrote to Mrs. Bull, Sir Thomas, 
and all her own clerks in the office, to each 
in the ftyle which was proper for her to maka ! ufe of; and as all the originals are in our 
hands, not to interrupt the courfe of our nar- 
ration, we intend to defer the publication of 
them, with that of many other original pa- pers, to the conclufion of this great work. Not with handing that Peg had taken all this 
trouble, many geople were of opinion that 
the affair would never be heard of in the compting-room, fo much were they ufed to 
fee Peg’s affairs over-looked ; but they were miftaken. Gilbert told Mrs. Bull, the firlt or 
fecond time he faw her, what a fuit he was 
to prefent from her filler; and two or three of 

Z 3 Peg,’!i 
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Peg’s boys were determined that it fhould not: 
go without a hearing. Mean time, the nurfe 
and Hubble-bubble were not idle. The; 
fcheme which they thought to have fruftrated 
was^taking place very fait. The boy George 
and his companions were laughing at them asj 
ufual, and the young men who had been fent j 
eut to watch Lewis Baboon’s motions, palH 
their time merrily in the fields, playing at ? 
cricket, pitch-bar, and foot-ball, from morn- 1 
ing to night, eat their vi&uals with a good < 
appetite, and flept as found in a barn, as ever | 
they had done in the beft bed in John’s houfe : ; 

All which, the nurfe would not have believed, < if you had fworn it to her on all the four e- 
vangelifts. In fhort, there was no appearance J 
of their tiring; and they would have held . out through mere fpite, if they had been ti- | 
red, when they found that there was any in- 
tention to vex them. 

All this was fore enough upon the nurfe, , 
without being obliged to fee her predidtions 1 
equally falfified, by having the fame thing 
tried in filter Peg’s houfe. This fhe could by j 
no means think of with any patience, and fhe determined to do all fhe could with Mrs. Bull 
to prevent it. For this purpofe, Hubble-bub- 
ble and fhe took their opportunity to talk to 
many of Mrs. Bull’s attendants. They put 
them in mind of all the perquilites, prefents. 
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• d vails, which had been fo kindly thrown ■ their way ; obferved of what confequence rj ie prefent affair was to them, and that if 
j iey fuffered their friends to be baffled, and 

» fcredited, they muft not expeft to be ferved 
) in time coming. You may foon get other 
eople in our places, faid they, who will be 
dlling to court you for the fake of your mi- 
refs ; but can you go as familiarly to a new- 

.j omer, to a lie for a bit of victuals, or a glafs 

.] >f liquor between meals ? By this, and fuch 
f ike talk, they contrived to fecure the people 

vho had Mrs. Bull’s ear. And though they 
i were fure of herfelf at laft, yet matters would 

ro much more fmoothly, if they could get a- ay of fifter Peg's own clerks to give up the 
affair, as if fhe was not very much bent upon 
It herfelf. Hiftorians agree, that they tampered with 
many people for this purpofe ; but it is well 
known, that not a foul of them would liften 
to propofals of that kind, till they came to Bumbb, whom they would have tried fooner, 
if they had not thought themfelves fure of 
him, and at the fame time known what de- 
gree of credit he was likely to bring them. 
They had fometimes let him loofe upon Mrs. 
Bull before, to very little purpofe ; although for difeourfe he was always ready, and had 
ftuff in his head, which might be turned into 

jocular 
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jocular fayings, ferious fentences, pathetm declamations, angry ebullitions, or plaintiv* 
ditties, with equal propriety He made th* 
fame thing pafs in all thefe fhapes, but tlid' hearers did not know either when to laugh obi 
cry, unlds he gave them a fignal, by a ll.in 
in the chops, a remarkable roar, or a dolefuB 
whine, by means of which it was dangerou® 
to lit near him ; and whether you was near| 
him or no, the changes of his voice producedl 
an odd fort of mounting and dipping, like ihel heaving of waves, and had the fame exFeft ini 
railing a violent inclination to vomit. Theyl 
fay, that he had often turned Mrs Bull’s ilo-J mach, and that Ihe always took cordials whenj 
fhe expeded a vifit from him. This being thef 
cafe, he was to be employed with caution ;; 
but he had ftill one quality, from which they? expeded fome good, and that was, his pre- ] 
cife and accurate method of dividing man- kind into Thomifts and Geoffrites ; in the, 
la!l of which dalles, he commonly gut his mother Peg. 

A Geoffrite originally meant any perfon 
who was for relloring ’Squire. Geoffrey to the management of John Bull’s, bulinefs, and a 
Thomift the oppofite. What this gentleman meant by thefe appellations, nobody could 
find out, for he fomerimes be do wed them in- 
differently on Sir rhomas’s belt friends; and what 
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Iiat is more furprifing Rill, on people who ver thought of Sir Thomas nor ’Squire 

eoffrey in all their lives, as well as fome o- 
ll icrs, who never thought of any thing at all, 

1 it how to fill their own bellies and their poo ;ts. He, himfelf, it was faid, was a Tho- 
ufi of this kind ; but whiht he did nothing imfelf, but fwallow the warm pottage he had 
ot from John Bull’s nurfe, he wanted to per- 
tade you, that other people’s heads were onftantly taken up about the divine right of 
ttornies to treat their clients as they pleafed. 
l GeofFrite was his favourite topic to fpeak 
;pon ; but whether it was to (how his fagaci- 
n finding out what efcaped other people, or 
nerely becaufe he had never feen any body >aid for finding out Thomifts ; it is certain, 
hat for one Thomift, he would point out a 
tozen of Geoffrites, and you would be fur- 
>rifed, how the devil Sir Thomas got into the nanagement of John Bull’s, or filler Peg’s 
jufinefs at all, as Bumbo certairdy was not in 
:he way to help him to it. With all thefe confiderations, pro and con, 
the nurfe was extremely defirous to fee him ; 
and as fortune would have it, he was no lels 
anxious to fee her. He wanted at this very 
time a fpecial reward for all his fervices, no lefs than to be appointed major-domo in Peg’s 
own houfe : This was a fort of a man houfe- keeper. 
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keeper,- and was commonly a grave elder] 
perfon who kept the keys of Peg's pant! 
and entertained, as he thought proper, anj 
of the tenants who had affairs about 
houfe. The lad major-domo was lately dead; and as John Bull’s nurfe rook the charge 
all pantries and nurferies far and near, am would let no body meddle with them, bin 
who was of her own chafing; it was not doubt- 
ed at this time, that her favourite Bumbt 
would be the man. But, in order to fecure it 
the more, he furnilhed himfelf with a lift of 
feme dozen of Geoffrites, picked up nobody 
knows how, and containing feme of thofe 
who were likely to oppofe himfelf, in getting 
the major-domo-fuip in Peg’s family. With 
this provifior., he went down flairs,, and fo a- 
crofs the court to John Bull’s houfe. 

CHAP. XIII. 
/fowBumbo difeourfrdwith lohn Bull’/ nvrfe, 

andfound her not jo great a fool as he thought 
Iser. 

BUMBO, without flaying to fpeak with 
any body, went ftraight to the nurfe’s ckffet, where he found her very melancholy, lamenting 
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meriting her connexion with fuch a"fool as 
ubble-bubble, and not much comforted with 
te thought of having nobody now to truft to 
it Bumbo. However, as the faying is, a 
rowning man will catch at a ftraw ; when- 
rer he appeared, fhe got up and embraced 
im. Which he underftanding to be as much 
s to fay, My dear major-domo, I am glad to 
:e you, was going to thank her, when Ihe 
roke out into a perfeft rage againft After Peg nd her family. 
What, fays fhe, is the meaning of this im* ertinent faucy letter, you have fent from 

our houfe to Mr. Bull ? have I not enough to 
o with his own humours and his freaks, with- ut your refrelhing his memory, and pretend- 
rg to copy after him like the afs in Asfop ? 
let you up, indeed ! we Ihould bring our 
natters to a fine pafs, if we minded all your 
etters and remonftrances. 

I hope your ladylhip, fays Bumbo, does 
rot imagine that I had any hand in writing 
hat letter, or would put any thing in Peg’s 
aead, which I knew to be fo difagreeable to 
irour ladylhip ; indeed, I could not Ihew my- 
felf any where, without the hazard of being abfolutely worried by the people who were 
for writing that infolent letter. 

What fhall w e do then ? fays the nurle ; 
rf that vixen is fo much bent upon this whim, 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Bull cannot poffibly refufe her hufband t 
own lifter, what the world will call fo poor 1 [e 
favour ; it would look like mere jealoufy an< : 
fpleen, and might breed heart-burnings bei 
tween the two families. 

Here Mr. Bumbo, perceiving the good woi man’s extreme diftrefs, thought how he be! 
might comfort her, and thereby turn the difj 
courfe to the affair of his own major-domo' 
fhip. My dear madam, fays he, don’t be 
Uneafy ; this letter was written by a parcel of 
Geoffrites, of whom I have a lift in my pocket;; the few Thomifts that are in that houfe, 
would fooner be hanged than do any thing foj 
difagreeable to your ladylhip. 

Yours are right Thomifts, fays the nurfe ; 
ours here are more troublelbme about thofej 
matters, than any body ; but aflure me, faysl 
Ihe, that this letter is a forgery, and I {half 
love you as long as I breathe. 

A mere forgery, upon my falvation, fays* 
Bumbo. 

Well fald, fays Ihe ; what comfort you give1 

me ! Let us away to Mrs. Bull, and have j 
thofe forgers tried to the utmoft. 

Before your ladylhip goes, fays Bumbo, I 
have a little affair to mention : Your ladylhip knows, that the major-domo is dead, may 
not I perfume to hope, that your ladylhip will do 
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do me a good office with Sir Thomas on this 
oceafion ? 

Aflure yourfelf that you fliall be major- 
domo, fays the nurfe ; but you muft not go, 
till Mrs. Bull has heard your evidence.about 
the forgery. 

Upon my honour and reputation, fays Bum- 
bo, there is no occalion ; the forgery will ap- 
pear quite plain, every word of it forged, as 
I declare to you ; but that unnatural woman 
was perfuaded to defire me' to fecond her ap- 
plication, and your ladyfhip knows, that even 
a major-domo leads but a dog’s life, if the 
miftrefs and every body be againft him. There 
is Small-Trafh, the Laird of Lick-pelf’s bro- 
ther, will give his oath about the forgery ; 
and that is the fame thing as if I did it ihy- 
felf, for every body knows that we always 
fsvear the fame things. 

I don’t underhand your fcruples now, fays 
the nurfe ; would any woman defire you to 
fecond a forged application ? Befides, nobody ever heard-of Small-Trafh; and we cannot 
he anfwerable for trufling his evidence. Stay, •flay, my dear major-domo, and give us your 
own proper evidence in this important point of 
forgery. 

I pray, fays Bumbo, that your ladyfhip would confider my firaits ; I dare not fay a 
word about Gecfirites ; every body will roar, 

A a and 
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and fay, they knew what was a-coming ; nor 
dare I fpeak my mind about Peg. I beg that 
your Jadyfhip would not expofe me like a bawd 
on the pillory, to be pelted, battered, and 
fplalhed with rotten egs, chewed apples, and 
lireet dirt, for the faithful counfel which I 
give in your private ear. I will do twice as 
much for you in another way. 

Well, well, fays the nurfe, I fee the mat- ter is hard, Gilbert and James wiil carry all 
before them. I lhall neither meddle nor make ; Sir Thomas will be impofed upon about the 
major-domo*fhip. There are many people 
looking for the place, and let me tell you, it is 
an office Of great confequence. You are 
young, Mr. Bumbo ; and they fay, you are 
hot when my back is turned, and you do not under Hand much of the larder or the pantry, 
and you huff the poor tenants when they 
come about the kitchen, and that Margaret 
herfelf has not that confidence in you which 
the miftrefs of a family Ihould have in a 
perfoyi, who has fuch a truft about her houfe. Jn fhort, I have had many difputes on your 
account, and now I am an old woman, and don’t meddle much. There is little appear- 
ance of my being able to obtain this favour for you ; but you may talk to Sir Thomas a- 
bout it yourfelf. I am, indeed, very much 
«ut of order ; old age has many infirmites; a very 
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a very fevere cough I have, and am troubled 
with wind ; indeed, I have not eat an ounce 
of vidtuals for thefe three days. It is impofiible to defcribe what paffed in 
Bumbo’s countenance during this harangue. 
It changed from fufpenfe to embarrafl'ment, 
from embarraffment to confufion, from con- 
fufion to abfolute defpair; and there it fet- 
tled, when the nurfe concluded her fpeech and 
was juft a-going. Well, fays^he, with a faul- 
tering voice, I have got many enemies on 
your account and Sir Thomas’s; here they 
are, pulling the lift out.of his pocket, fwora 
Geoffrites, as I hope to be faved. 

That will not do, Mr. Bumbo,, fays the 
nurfe ; we do not care a rufti for your Geof- 
frites or your Thomifts either. They do 
well enbugh in their time, but when one is 
about ferious bufinefs, I hate trifling. If John 
Bull and his fifter take the defence of their houfes upon themfelves, we may all go pack- 
ing. What influence can any body have in 
a family, where he has little or nothing to 
give away ? I have been all my life contri- ving things for Sir Thomas and myfelf, to take 
to ourfelves, or to give away, and now you 
would have us part with one of the heft things 
we have. I have found, Mr. Bumbo, that 
a perfon’s influence in any family, depends on 
the number of good things he has to give; 

A a 2 you 
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you muft have caps, ribbons and petticoats 
for the maids, fugar-plumbs for the children, 
and luncheons for the clerks, and be able to 
help d footman now and then out of livery. Otherv ife they will not give an old fong for 
you ; and Sir Thomas has found plenty about John’s houfe, otherwife Mrs. Bull and he 
would not be fo good friends as they are. 
People mult have their vails and their per- 
quifxtes. Many a time has Sir Thomas ob- 
liged his friends with a game-keeper’s place 
or fo ; and conftder with ysurfelf, that if John 
continues to do any part of that bufmefs him- 
felf, what numbers, not only of game-keepers, 
foreRers, and whippers-in, but even weavers, 
taylors, fmkhs, accomptants, bakers, tanners, 
and Ihoemakers, will forget the way to Sir 
Thomas’s clofet,. and never think more of 
Hubble-bubble, or your humble fervant. And 
then the management of Rouilerdivel’s affairs, -when he was brought over, was an excellent 
thing ; trull me, many a pretty fortune 
has been got by Roullerdivel. But it is all 
over .Mr. Bumbo, all over ; and now a per- 
-ibn ’who comes to afk for a major-domo-Ihip, ■thinks he may.-do. what he pleaics. 

Much honoured madam, fays Bumbo, I 
hope you do.not confider the fcruples of a 
friend as an abfohite refufal. I have always 
been ready to iwear what you pleafe, and 



ty oath be required to this forgery, I am 
:ady to give it. 
That was fpoken like a major-domo, fays 

ae nurfe ; let us away to. Hubblerbubble, 
nd fettle the tenor of your evidence. 

C H A P. XIV. 
Wowing how it •was the fajhion to harangue* 

Mrs, Bull. ' 
LTHO’ Mrs. Bull, in all matters of con- 

T JL fequence, generally took her refolhtion. before fhe came into the office, yet it was the fafhion to talk to her, as if ihe was undeter- 
mined to the la ft ; and {he herfelf humoured 
people in this whim, by liftening to them, as 
if fhe was drinking in inftruftion at both her 
ears, from every word they faid. This fame 
had its confequences, for {lie got the habit of 
doing nothing,, unlefs fomebody fpoke to her 
more or lefs, and then if {he was never fo 
much determined upon a point, {he. was often 
out of countenance, when all the' talk and 
the noife was on the other fide. 

This circumftance made Jowler fo precious 
a fellow, that Hubble-bubble himfelf, at the. 
time, he had moll to fay with Mrs. Bully. 
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would have given a piece of his ear to hav 
had Jowler hold his tongue ; which he, how< 
ever, would never do, till he faw time an< 
place convenient. Then, do hiftorians fay, 
that they have feen him as filent as a lamb, or making his noife on the other fide of the que- 
ftion. 

However this be, you may believe, that‘4 
this affair of filler Peg’s was not to pafs with- j 
out talking enough. Mrs. Bull was no lpon-,| 
er feated, than there were people enow ready-' 
to advile her ; fhe was told to put off the 
matter to another time, that it was an affair ' 
«f great confequence, and that Peg appeared ' 
to be in too great a hurry. Which was fcarce- ly faid, when fhe was told, that her lady- 
fhip was no ftranger to fuch fubjefis; that fhe 
had heard enough of it lately from her own 
hufband, and given her opinion; that the 
people who /poke of Margaret’s hurry, were 
certainly in jfeft, and meant to ridicule the poor woman for her long patience and for- 
bearance. 

In fhort, feme people faid, that they did 
not think it was fafe to trull filler Peg with any arms at all. They bid Mrs. Bull recoi- 
led, whether Ihe had not heard, that Peg 
had been in the pradice of biting and fcratch- 
ing her brother, when they were both in the 
aurfery ; and afked, what fecurity John now 
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ad, that fhe might not beat him out of his 
svn houfe, or otherwife ufe him as Ibe thought 
roper. Mrs. Bull herfelf was aihamed of this ar- 
ument; for a woman, whatever- flie may 
[link, cannot bear to hear her huibandmean- 
y fpoke of. But (he was foon relieved of this 
iftrefs, by a perfon who fet forth John’s 

nanhood to fame purpofe ; and in fhort, gave 
vis opinion, that to, be afraid of fo inferior a 
force, was mean and daftardly, to exprefs a- 
jy jealoufy of Margaret’s difpofitions was in- urious and abominable, as they had every- 
reafon to believe, that flie was well fatisfied _ 
with her brother, and only meant to tread in 
his Heps, in a matter which would be fo ho- 
nourable for both. 

One fellow came running from the pantry, 
with a bib and an apron, and quoted the 
nurfe’s dream ; he faid, that although John 
Bull had baniflved the weavers, it was no rea- 
fon why his filler Peg fliould do the like ; that flie had more need to have apiece of 
cloth fent her to make coats for her children, 

| than authority for any fuch pernicious fcheme; 
* and that if flie and her whole houfe were at 

the door, he would not grant fo ruinous a favour; that he remembered to have heard 
the condition that both houfes were in, when 
every body thought himfelf qualified to fight; 

that 
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that there was then neither wheel nor loot 
within the door, and nobody wrought any a 
all ; and he aiked Mrs. Bull, whether ih^ 
would have thofe times revived ? 

To this it was faid, that every body mighq 
have heard of times, when people wrought! 
very little, but that they always, wrought! 
more or lefs ; and that if there was lefs work) 
done formerly than now, it was becaufe few-i 
er people were bred to bufmefs,. and becaufe 
there was not fo ready a market for fine clothe 
or other niceties, by which tradefmen get 
their livelihood ; but that now, when every 
body is bred to bufmels, and a tradefman’s 
work is well paid for, it was abfurd to fay, 
they would grow idle, merely, becaufe they- could keep their own, and were put in a con-, 
dition not to be robbed and plundered; 

This did not hinder others from talking on,' 
without end. Some of your fine-fpun faint-, 
hearted thinking people declared, that they 
did not think that John Bull or his filler could 
profecute this fcheme ; it was a fine one in- deed, they faid, but the brother and filter were- 
now too old to think of fuch projects; a good 
warm bed, an elbow-chair, or a couch, a glafs of cordial, or a bit of comfortable dinner, 
were properer fubjedts for them to think of, 
than fcrambling over hedges, lying out of 
nights, and dry blows : That game-keepers 



uiiii neighbours : That either his own 
ne-keepers, or thoie of other people, would him in his grave at lalt : That it became 
i and his filter, who had fo many, marks of 
; about them, rather to think of preparing 
imfelves for the other world, than to talk 
Vapouring any longer in this In Ihort^ 
re was no end of the impertinencies w'hich 
re fpoken in this ftrain, all giving Mrs. Bull 
peedy profpecf of widowhood, and turning r thoughts towards Sir Thomas, or feme 
ter of your fpruce young gallants. 
Some faid, it was lucky that John heard idling of all this, for he was fometimes as 
tlpus as ten furies ; and if he had fymptoms 
age, he had likewife remains of youth, 

Siich would have very ill brooked fuch infl- 
ows attacks on his honour. For our partsj e w'ifli that he had heard every word of it^ 
id had given the perfon who fpoke fo, a flap the face ; for we do not fee what any body 
:s to do putting people in mind of their age, 
id we are very fure that John will not die 
le fooner, for doing all he can to keep him- flf alive ; and if he was to die to-morrow, 
e would rather fee him hearty and well while 
e lives, were it but for an hour, than mop- 
ing and drooping his head, and in terror, not 
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only of what is to come in the other wori but even of every fool who may think to trd| 
upon him in this. 

No fooner the rufti-ing, whifpering and hi« bub which this fpeech had occafioned was ■ 
ver, then in fteps a game-keeper, to tell hcf 
much better he could defend the houfe th£ 
any body elfe. For you mult know, that t] 
game-keepers were very angry, and treat] 
John Bull as little better than a poacher, fd pretending to keep a gun in his own houfe.: 

He told Mrs. Bull, that her hufband ah 
his family were mere aukward lubbers, wh; never could get the ftrut nor the air of 1 
game-keeper to the end of the world ; that 
man could not fight, unlefs he gave his who] 
time to it; and that unlefs a man could figll 
to purpole, he had better not fight at all. i This fpeech met with an anfwer too. I| was faid, that every body would fight till hi 
ran away; that fome people ran away fooneij 
and others later ; that nobody, howevei 
could do it fooner than the game-keeper 
themfelves had done upon occafion ; whethe 
their manner of running away was better thai 
any that John or his lifter could; attain, thi: 
fpeaker would not pretend to fay ; but h< faw no harm in letting them have a gun ir 
their hands now and then, to ufe them to it 
in order that they might ftaud as long as pof 

fible 
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S, if any body came to attack them ; and 
could fee no objection to this, unlefs it was 
1, that people were the worfe for being u*- 

' to a firelock, and fought beft when they ;w nothing of the matter, which, from 
at he had heard of new hired game-keep* , might poffibly be the cafe ; but that peo- 

: would probably not urge that argument; 
d for his part, he had always confidered a 
evious ufe of arms, as an advantage in times 
danger; and therefore, he thought that 

>t only Mr. Hull, but his fitter too, Ihould 
ive as much of it, as was confident with eir fituation. 

CHAP. XV. 
itfou Mrs. Bull fat JIM and heard a great deal more -on this fubjett. 

E ’cannot well tell how it happened. 
Y V that although Mrs Bull was confi- 

iering only, what anfwer fhould be'given to fitter Peg’s letter, yet John’s own affairs were 
brought-in head and fhoulders, and kfeemed [as if people were afraid to hurt Peg, except 
through John’s fides. The truth was, that 
though fome people did not like to fee the 

humour 
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humour fpreading, they did not chufe to fl 
it by objections peculiar to Peg, in which tl 
could have been contradicted ; and as t 
Rate of difparity to her brother, in which ] 
was put, could by no means be glofled ov 
they chofe to keep away from it as far as pd 
fible, and fpeak only in general terms. Peg 
clerks found themfelves obliged to do tl 
fame thing. One of them told Mrs. Rul 
that he came there to folicit a piece of juftU 
for an aged parent, and was furprifed to fin 
fo many people ready to difliiade her fronl 
granting it. 

If there are, fays he fufficient objection 
to the ufe of arms in a family, difcontinue i in your own ; if there are not, why difgrae< 
one part of your houfe, by refufing what al 
mankind know to be the great diftinCtion be 
tween mailers and flaves ? 

I am furprifed, however, to hear fo mud concerning the abfolute inconveniencies of this 
meafure. It may be inconvenient for a man 
to do any thing at all for his own defence 5 
but if it be neceifary for his prefervaticn, to 
what purpofe talk of inconveniencies ? It is 
certainly meant by people who Ipeak in this 
ftram, that the method now in queftion is 
more inconvenient than that by game-keepers, which is the only other one that I have heard 
of. If this is their opinion, they fhould have 

entered 
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entered fomewkat farther into the queftion, 
than at prefent they appear to have done. 

This family has been for fometime in the 
pradtice of committing their defence intirely 
to a certain clafs of people, whom they call game-keepers. Thofe are the only perfons a-. 
bout the houfe, fuppofed to know any thing 
at all of the ufe of arms ; they are fet apart from the reft of the family, apd by their 
manner of life;, are made to {hake off all con- 
nedlion with them as much as poffible ; and 
this, I fuppofe, that they may be at all times ready to go any where, or do any thing that 
their profeflion may require, without any re- 
gret of their own, or incumbrance from other 
people. They are taught, for the fame reafon, to 
obey their leader implicitly, and to know no 
law but his commands ; to all which Conditi- 
ons they bind themfeves for life ; and in the mean-time, do no work either in feed-time or 
harveft, but are fed at the expence of the fa- 
mily. This, I apprehend, to be a very fair de- 
fcription of a game-keeper, as that profeflion 
is now maintained. Every body knows, that 
Mr. Bull has chofen this expedient with great reludtance. He was always apprehenftve, 
that whoever was matter of the only arms in 
a houfe, might foon become matter of the 

B b houfe 
f- • / \ 
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feoufe itfelf. The praflice, however, ftolfc 
upon him, and for ought I know, he might 
have gone all lengths in the ufe of it, if he 
had not been afhamed of a hidden, to find 
himfelf and all his family afraid to look any 
enemy in the face. He bethought himfelf of 
the wretched condition he muft be in, either if his game-keepers fliould turn againft him, 
fliould defect him, or even be out of the way 
at any unlucky time. And, to fortify him- 
felf againft thofe calamities, he has diilribu- ted a certain quantity of arms among his 
children ; a certain number are to be named 
in their turns, to learn the ufe of thofe arms, isnder the diredtion of a perfon, to whom all 
his other affairs are fo happily intrufted. The people who receive this inftruclion live in the 
family, and mind their bufinefs, with the 
fingle interruption, which fome days of prac- 
tice, or neceffary fervice may-occafion. When 
they have taken their turn, they leave that ftation to others, and live as before ; with 
this only difference, that if the houfe is a- larmed, they are readier to adt a part, in 
which they have already had fome pradfice. 

We have heard enough of the impoffibility* of putting this fcheme in execution ; but, I think, it is found fufficiently practicable, when 
we want to have io.mebody in place of the 
game-keepers, whota we employ fo liberally 

elfewhere; 
^ ' : .. J 
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ifewhere ; and therefore, I fliall not fay any 

ii hing at all upon that point, 
o Has it then any inconveniencies which do 
i'i tot attend every other method of felf-defence ? The expence, the interruption of bufmefs, 
; :he trouble attending it, do certainly not ex- 

h ceed what is found of the fame kind, in main- u taining the profeffion of game-keepers. In 
point of expence, it is evident we can afford 
a much more numerous body of men in this 
way than in any other, if, inftead of augment- 
ing our game-keepers without end, to vie with our neighbours, we are fatisfied with a mode- 
rate number in ordinary times, and prepare 
this refource for ourfelves, againft any fudden 
alarm; 

With refpeft to the interruption of work, 
it muft be allowed, that nobody can poffibly work lefs than a game-keeper. To have fo 1 many people idle in fucceffion, or the fame number of individuals idle for their whole lives*, 
appears to me precifely the fame thing, with 

I this only difference, that a game-keeper is idle, whether there be occafion to employ 
him in his profeflion or no, the other is not. 

As for the •rouble, I do not know any body, 
who can have caufe to complain of it, except Mr. Bull and his fifter ; and when they are 
tired, they will probably let it alone, with- 

B b 2 out. 
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out troubling your ladyfhip for any orders a- 
bout the matter. 

But I find people of very folemn authority, 
who tell us that it is dangerous to truft the 
youth of a family with arms. That befides 
quarrelling among themfelves, they will fly' 
in the face of every body elfe. That they 
may even drag your ladylhip off that couch 
where you fit, and kick us, your clerks, down flairs. I ftiould be glad to know from whom 
it is you are to fear thefe outrages ; or if a- 
ny body in reality was to offer them, to whom 
would you apply for protection, but to thofe 
who call you their lawful fuperior and their parent ? It is ftrange, that a parent fhould 
be fuppofed to have no hold in the affections 
of her own children, or that they who ftand 
fi'rft in point of efleem and refpeCt in the fa- 
mily, fhould be in danger of being maltreat- 
ed by thofe with whom they are fo nearly 
connected. For my part, if the children of 
this family improve in their courage, their 
vigour, and their fpirit, I expeCt to improve 
with them, and fhould be alhamed to own, 
that I fear lofing, in that cafe, the refpeCt 
and affection, with which I am flow received 
among my companions. : At any rate, it feems it is owned, that we 
may quarrel-among ourfelves ; and pray who 
is: it we would have to be worfted in cafe of fitch 
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ich a quarrel ? Can we forefee who will be 
1 the right, that we may arm them, and. 
obody elfe ? It feems we are fure, the game- 
eeper, at leaft, will be always in the right,, 
ince we are for keeping him perpetually arm- 
d, and for rendering all the reft as tame and iclplefs as poftlble, that he may have the lefs 
rouble, or find them ready fubduad to his. 
land. Or do thofe who alarm, us wuh the bar of domeftic quarrels,, pretend that the. jame-keeper will never quarrel with any bo- 
dy ? I would gladly avoid this fubjedt, but 
the queftion is forced upon us. I honour the profeflion of* which I fpeak, and would often, 
n my life have gladly embraced it. But when [ was defcribing it to you, I thought that I 
was. pointing out the moft dangerous quarter,. 
into which the-fpirit of domeitic fadtion can 
come. Here is an order of men, who are always in readinefs to aft, whofe leader is al- 
ways prepared ; in polfeffion at all times of great power, and at all times defirous of 
more. Other faftions may lurk under-ground 
in the feed, or fpring. into view to be cruftied as they appear : But this is at all times a full 
grown plant. There needs no giant to tear 
it from the roots, nor is there any great adr drefs required, with the help of this weapon,, 
to confound and deftroy all the civil and do- 
meftic inftitutions of men. 13 b 3 I fpeak 
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I fpeak not with a view to excite groundleft 

jealoulies ; I ipeak in behalf of an infliitution, which is now completed in one part of the fa- 
mily, and which, if carried to the otherj 
muft prove our heft fecurity againft ill-defign-' ing men, from within or from without, in 
either houfe. If it be an advantage, where 
it is already eltablifhed, I hope that your la-; 
dylhip will not refufe to fhare it with an only' 
lifter, who would be glad to employ all her 
force in your fervicej and now only claims her? 
privilege as a piece of juftice, from a perfon to whom Ihe has intrufted the management of 
her affairs. 

CHAP. XVI. 
How Bumbo gave his evidence. 

7E are far from commending the prac- 
VV tice of certain hiftorians, who pre- tend to give the complete fpeeches which were' 

fpoken many ages before, by leaders of ar- 
mies, members of councils, and orators in 
popular affemblies; we maintain, that no- body can do this, except the devil, or feme 
perfon to whom the fpeaker himfelf gave a 
copy of his harangue in writing. This not being 
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>e!ng our cafe, we content ourfelves with gi- 
ving a few kroken hints, fuch as we have been 
ible to collect from the beft authorities, in or- 
3er to give our reader fome notion of the fub- 
lance of what was faid to Mrs. Bull upon 
:his great occafion With refpeft to the con- 

Itents of this chapter, indeed, we are Angu- 
larly happy, in having met with the memoirs 
of Suck-Fill, a very learned man of that age, who ufed to feed the game-keeper’s pointer, 
and being prefent with Mrs. Bull on this oc- 
cafion, has tranfmitted to pofterity the parti- culars of Bumbo’s appearance. 

By him we are informed, that Bumbo, af- ter all, was not put to his oath ; that the ter- 
rors of a formal oath approaching, he fo ex- 
plained what he had faid about the forgery, 
that it was not thought expedient to put him 
to it in public ; and the nurfe thought it was better to hazard a fpeech from him at large, 
which if the lady’s bowels could bear to an 
end, would at leaft Ihow the world, that there 
was one of Peg’s own people againft granting 
her requeft. Bumbo therefore appeared with this view, 
as no better could be made of it. Suck-Fift relates, that he began with declaring the in- 
ftrudlions he had got from Margaret, to fe- 
cond her application. He faid, that for his 

| £art, it was his opinion, that nothing could 
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he more reafonable than the propofal fhe 
made ; that if John Bull had arms in his 
houfe, or fent his children to the fencing-; 
fchool for a month, or two, there was no rea-j 
fon why Margaret, fliould be hindered from! 
doing the fame thing; and that there was no- 
thing more defirable, than to have every di.- ftiniStion between the two families aboliihed. 

Were not Suck-Fill a writer of good au- 
thority, both in point of judgment and vera- 
city, we fhould be apt to queltion the follow- 1 
ing particulars of his narration ; they are fo,! repugnant to what went before, and fo total- 
ly void of fenfe or coherence, that not only 
we, but all future hiftorians will hefitate be- I 
fore they tranfcribe this part of his memoirs 
into their works. Blit as fiftion is often more ; probable than truth, we draw a prefumption j 
of veracity from the very want of likelihood 
in the cafe, and are fure that fuch things could never have come into any body’s head, 
if they had not been true. To diffuade Mrs. 
Bull from figning the order, which, it feems, 
was brought her ready written, relating to 
Peg’s people, he-tells her, that it was exactly 
like that Ihe had already given in her own houfe. He did not pretend, at lead in pub- 
lic, that the Geoffrites were many in Peg’s houfe, yet he would not even let Sir Thomas 
pick and chufe,. but faid, it was giving arms i'ndii- 
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difcriminately, to raife turbulent fpirlts. e commended Mr. Maclurchar extremely, 
id faid it was a pity to take him off his loom, 
e^pt he was to be tranfported ; that giving !m arms would fpoil his hand as a weaver, id hinder his fighting, in which he had be- 
ived fo glorioufly, that he did not deferve 

> be difcouraged, much lefs annihilated, till 
An had made up matters with Lewis Ba- 
son. He pointed at many bad confequences 
lat would attend employing Mr. Maclurchar, 
>r the defence of the houfe, fuch as fpoiling good weaver, and the like ; but he infifted, 
lat no diftin&ion Ihould be made between 
im and any body elfe, by pulhing a line, or 
iy other method that could feparate the 
mife into two parts ; I implore, befeech, and 
itreat, fays he, that you would not pulh a- 
y -filch line acrofs our houfe; let us all be 
*eated alike, and if there be any of us who 
re not in danger of being molefted, or others rho are not fit to carry arms, let us all be re- 
ifed them together, that nobody’s mind may 
e ruffled, nor any heart-burnings be left, but 
lofe which do or may fubfift between John 
ull himfelf and his worthy After Margaret; 

bey have been ufed to more dull: than any an raife between them, and can bear it all. 
le advifed Mrs. Bull to do nothing at all in feg’s houfe, left Ihe lliould forget lomething; 

when 
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\yhen you have fliown to us3 that you can re member every circumftance at once, then w 
will apply for your directions, or devife a me 
thod of our own ; and as Margaret has al 
ready born the difgrace of this difference fo 
long, 1 fee no reafon why {he may not bear i< 
fometime longer; her houfe can never be more open, or more defencelefs than it is now, nor 
her children lefs qualified to refill thieves ; and 
I fee no reafon to hurry the fupply of defects,! 
to which fhe is now fo well acculiomed. He concluded by telling Mrs. Bull, what a dan-$ 
gerous thing it would be to give any orders in' 
Peg’s houfe, when^he was told that her lady-? 
{hip was juft going to give fome frefh orders, 
in her own. 

Thefe particulars, pofterity will no doubti 
admit upon the ceftimony of Suck-Fift ; efpe-> daily as he adds, that if any body {half fay,1’ 
that Bumbo reafoned upon other principles, he ; 
is ready to contradict them, by faying it is not 
true. He fubjoins, that Jowler paid him; 
great refpedt in fpeaking after him ; and wer 
ourfelves know, that Small-Tralh exclaimed^ 
that he had gained immortal honour. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVH. 
How Mrs. Bull fettled her Jlomach. 
RS. Bull, in the courfe of the forego- 

_VjL ing fpeech, was obferved by many jeople to change colour, and before it was ione, hartlhorn drops and fmelling-bottles 
were produced in abundance. Every one laid, that nobody but Jowler could fettle her fto- 
mach, for he ufed to itun her fometimes, fo 
as to take away the fenfe of every thing elfe. 
Which has often been obferved to have very good effects in trifling illneffes, by drawing off 
the patient’s attention, as the fear of drown- ing will do in the cafe of fea-ficknefs, and 
bliilers, cauftics, and ftirnulufies, in the cafe 
of other diforders. Jowler accordingly fet to work with her : But for want of the big 
words, with which he ufed to coax John Bull, 
and which he avoided now for reafons belt 
known to himfelf, he could produce nothing that day, but a mauklfh fort of fluff, that 
was little better than the warm water, which 
•people are made to drink after a vomit. , 

In fliort, Mrs. Bull was up and juft going, when one of Peg’s clerks begged her not to 
be ralh in difmiffing a bufinefs, in which the 

intereft, \ 
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intered, the honour, and the prefervation o 
her hufband’s family, were fo deeply invol 
ved; he told her, that he was furprifed, t 
find any objedfions made to the terms of th< 
order that was laid before her, as they did 
not pretend to afk any more at that time, 
than that Ihe fhould appoint a day to confidei 
that order, and correft it if Ihe thought pro- 
per ; that if Ihe refufed that requeft, the whole 
world muft fay, that fhe was determined to 
hear no reafon on the fubjedt, and would be 
left to fufpedt, that Ihe had as little inclinati^ on to the meafure in Mr. Bull’s own houfe, as 
in his filler’s ; for he had fcarcely heard one 
argument, that was not equally ftrong againft 
it in both. That whether this was the cafe 
or no, he never could think the eftablifhment 
fecure, whilft it reached only to one part of ] 
the family, nor the union between the two 
houfes complete, whilft fome were treated like ; 

ftep-children or baftards, and others like gen- 
tlemen and heirs to the paternal eftate. 

It were painful, fays he, to lay before you 
at large the iniquity of fuch a condudt, of 
which I believe you incapable ; but if you are 
drfpofed to hear what may be offered on the point in general, I have yet thofe impreflions 
deeply rooted in my breaft, which made me 
wifh for this eftablifhment in your houfe, as 
the beft fecurity to your fortune, your honour. 
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md your life. Impreffions, which make me. 
behold with joy the Heps you have purfued, 
U though 1 am now reduced to the neceflity of 
begging as a favour, in behalf of a parent, 
what, on the foot of equal treatment, the has 
a right to demand, and what, if refufed, muft 
appear as a ftain to her honour, and a mark of difparity which fhe was not born to endure. 
But her oppreffors have faved us the trouble of 
enlarging on this topic, and wifely made it 
unneceflary to prove, what is already too 
plain. 

Their arguments are fuch as would make 
us believe, that every moment which is be- llowed by individuals for the good of the pub- 
lic, is loft to that family for which it is be- 
llowed. They talk of the advantage of pri- 
vate induftry, but fpeak of every pra&ice that conne&s an individual in his views or af- 
fedlions with the family to which he belongs, 
as an allurement to idlenels and floth. To 
aft for the family, to defend it in times of 
peril, is the noble ft office to which any indivi- 
dual can afpire : -ind if he labours within your 
doors to heap up wealth, without having a 
foul capable of this office ; you may call l.im, 
indeed, a gainful property, hut will fcarcely 
ftiow him among your children, when they 
come to appear before thole who are judges 
of men. Who, upon fuch an occalio 1J 

C c 
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point out a fneaking mercenary felfifh coward,; 
and call him a child ? Yet fuch is the race 
which vve are defired to propagate, and fuch. 
is the charadler which we are cautioned not to 
corrupt. 

We have heard from many the praife of 
induftry, as if any body were inclined to dif-1 
pute that praife. We have heard at large, 
the advantages of wealth, as if wealth and induftry were inConfiftent with the meafure 
for which we contend. From this fource, fay 
they, your ftore-houfes and your granaries are 
filled : Let them tell us then from what fource 
the defence of our ftotes are tb proceed ? 
Will our wealth deter a rapacious enemy ? Are the eagles intimidated, when they are told 
that the doves are fatter than they ? No ; but 
our wealth will hire a protestor. Who then 
will defend us againft the protector whom we 
have hired ? Is the gripe bf a fapadious hire- 
ling lefs to be feared, than that of a rival at 
the gate ? But our wealth, we are tdld, will 
enable us to maintain a large and a numerous 
family. But what is it wiH render that fami- ly worth maintaining, or make the company 
of thofe numbers that we hear of defirable ? 
For my part, I never thought it a blefling to 
be placed in a multitude of bafe, degenerate 
and felfilh men. If the people we live with t are 
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are vile, the more there are of them, juft fo 
much the worfe. 

I have been furprifed, therefore, to hear 
gentlemen fpeak of filling a houfe with men, 
without ever mentioning the quality of thofe numbers they mean to affemble ; and fpeak 
of clothes and food, as of conf'equ?nce, whilft 
the charafter of him who is to ufe them is ne- 
gleded. A little refleffion will convince, that 
the foul of a man is of more value than his 
.pofleflions, and that the happinefs of indivi- duals, as well, as that of the families w hich 
they compofe, depends more on the generofi- 
ty, juftice. and fortitude of their fpirit, than on the trappings in which they are clothed, 
or the quantity of merchandife they fell to 
their neighbour. They, however, who con- 
tend that the prefent meafure is inconfiftent 
with the fuccefs of induftry. and traffic, throw 
thefe advantanges into a light of greater con- 
tempt, than I am difpofed to do. We excel 
our predeceffors in the art of procuring wealth; 
we excel them in the knowledge of domeftic 
(Economy ; why fhould wre not excel them too , 
in the fkill and refolution to defend advanta- 
ges, which fo far exceed what they ever pof- 
leffed ? 

Without we carry this quality along with us, other advantages are of little avail; wealth 
and affluence are but allurements to rapine ; 

C c 2 i even 
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even a difpofmen-to gentlenefs, humanity and j 
candour, but expofes the more to the aflaults.l 
of others, and doth not fecure the integrity ] ■of him who inherits it. If 1 contend with a knave in behalf of the innocent, and dare not 
ftand the hazard of a conteft when brought to ] 
extremes, my antagOnift knows how to pre-' 
vail from the -firft,. fdr I llirmk‘from the coun- 
tenance Of a perfon who is hardier than I. I 
am prepared on the flighted; trial-to betray my 
friend, my brother, my father, and the ho- 
nour of my race. I am already formed for a 
flave, and hold my fafety and my life by the 
tenor of another’s will. There is no vice, 
which may not be grafted on cowardice, as 
fuccefsfully as upon avarice itfelf, that other 
flock which we are fo wilHng-to cultivate. 

I fliall be told that the people of this houfe 
are yet far removed from this defpicable ex- 
treme. I hope they are, and that every af- 
fault of injuftice would meet with a hardy and refolute oppofition in the members of this , 
family ; but let us beware of the extremes, to 
which our maxims and our -praftices may fi- 
nally carry us. 

We educate a few only to the life of arms; 
them, indeed, we endeavour to infpire with 
courage and a contempt of danger, but we endeavour, at the fame time, by throwing 
them into a feparate way of life, to weaken j their 
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heir connexion with the family, and to hide 
he fentiments of filial tendernefs and refpeft, nder the load of artificial fubordinationg, to 
diich they are bound for life. The familiar 
ife ©f arms may fortify the bread ; but more 
s required to accomplifh a faithful and duti- . ul child, a tender, a generous affe&ion, to 
hat parent, whom he is bound to defend. 

The flower and. choice of our young men, 
roud into the profeflion of which I fpeak : 
of what flationps more defirable to a man 
)f fpirit, than one in which he can exert the lative vigour of his mind, and fland in the 
ight of a protection and defence to his fa- her’s houfe, ? They place themfelves in this 
fation with a glowing and ardent mind, but heir continuance in it feldom fails to extin- ruifh or deprefs thofe fentiments, and, leave 

impreffion but that of a fervile dependance 
the perfons under whofe directions they 

ire placed. 
Whilfl we thus educate one part of the Family, the remainder, we fay, are left to 

mltivate pacific arts ; and thofe arts muft be 
Dacific indeed, which render the ability of 
elf-defence unneceffary, by which men are 
nade tools to procure the means of life, and axe fcarcely put in mind, that they have a right to defend the privileges of men, againft 
all, who fhall prefume to attack them. . The 

C. c 3 farmer. 
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former are bred to commit adls of violence H 
cold blood, the latter to bear them with1 

tame and dejected foul. Did we refolve t< 
try what the utmoft corruption could do, to 
debafe, to fmk and deftroy a race of menj 
a more ingenuous contrivance could not be 
found than this we are difpofed to follow, j 

It is the bufinefs of one man, it feems, to 
think of nothing but quarrels and violence s to another, it is not even permitted to defend 
himfelf. In this hopeful partition of your, 
children, where are ybu to find the generousj 
the manly, and the dutiful fpirit, equally 
prepared for times of quiet and of trouble ? 
A fpirit, which the fufpenfion even of doi 
meftic government will not difcompofe, but 
which can, by a well-diredted refolution and 
vigour, reftore that order, which it is fo well 
qualified to adorn and maintain. 

If we would have any veftige of fuch fpirit 
remain among us, let thofe who have the 
habits and affeftions of children, be likewife endowed with the force of men; let thofe, 
Avho call you parent, be infpired with a re- 
folution to ftand by you in all your diftreffes 
and difficulties ; and whilft they enjoy the 
privilege? and immunities of children, be taught to know that it is their duty to defend, 
them. 1 was. 
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I was always fond of the meafure now 

Under confideration, becaufe it aimed at pro*, 
flucing thofe happy effects. You need not be 
told, in what manner it tends to produce them, 
for your family has already gained llrength 
by purfuing it ; and I. feel with pieafure, the hopes of a gallant and happy race of men, likely 
to continue in this houfe. But let not fo wife 
a meafure be partially purfued ; let not one 
part of your race be doomed to bafenefs and 
fervility, whilft the other is formed to eleva- 
tion and honour. One rotten member is feme-. 
times found to fpread corruption over the 
whole, and a lurking humour in one corner, 
to deftroy the foundell conftitution. Your wifeft eftablilhments, when confined 
to a part, may perilh for want of that e- mulation, which, when all are equally enga- 
ged, muft kindle the ardour and fpirits of ge- 
nerous minds. And the implements of flavery 
may one day be brought from that corner, 
to which you now deny the privileges of free- men. Into other families we have heard 
that a mafter has come, who turned his 
dwelling into a jail, where nothing is heard 
but the clank of chains, and the cradling of 
iron bars. He himfelf is diftinguifhed by the gloomy depreffion of his look ; the whip, 
which he holds in his hand, and the inftru- 
ments of death which are carried before him, 

'. But 
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But where are the mini tiers of his cruel g 
pofe to be found ? They are purehafed v 
gold in thofe obfcure corners of his neil 
bourhood,. where every man that is born I flave. 

It has been the prafttce of other families 
condemn a particular race to fervile purpo; Their names were never reckoned in the: .of the family, their numbers never eftirj ted as any part of their llrength. For til 
were fuch as by their crimes deferved.no b! ter treatment; or by the bafenefs and fervil 
of their minds, had.naturally funk into ti 
ftation. But never did the father of a faij 
ly, by any fupercilious neglect or a& of vi 
Jence, throw down the offspring of his 01 blood, into a ftate of fuch deplorable ii 
quality. 

E I N I, S. 










